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Hispanics fear the 
spread o f ‘spirit’ 
o f Proposition 187

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP ) -  Ari
zona’s Hispanic-Americans,
feeling hurt and betrayed by 
passage o f California’s anti- 
immigrant Proposition 187, 
have begun planning responses 
Including an economic boycott 
o f the Golden State.

“ We see serious problems 
emanating,’’ said Ernesto Por
tillo, president o f a Spanish-lan- 
guage radio station in Tucson. 
“ The spirit o f 187 is going to be 
spreading out."

Prop. 187 not 
sure bet • 4A

“ For us in Arizona and any
where where there is a large 
population o f Latinos, what this 
is going to do is really give per
mission for those hate groups 
and other groups fueling on the 
fear against immigrants to try 
and establish the same kind of 
atmosphere and laws here,’ ’ 
said Guadalupe Castillo, a mem
ber o f Derechos Humanos, or 
Human Rights, and a history 
teacher at Pima Community 
College.

“ It will create a greater intol
erance, bring about the divi
siveness that is tearing Califor
nia apart and will create very 
concrete problems for Latino 
communities in terms of greater 
abuses of rights.”

Coincidentally or otherwise, 
formation o f a local chapter of 
the Ku Klux Klan was 
announced this week in Tucson. 
Castillo called it “ a symptom of 
the times" and a political atmo
sphere allowing it “ to come 
forth from the underground.”

A month ago. Gov. Fife 
Symington promised the Ari- 
zona-Sonora Commission there 
will be no Proposition 187 in 
Arizona.
But some, like Tucson attor

ney Jesus Romo-Vejar, fear that 
Symington’s legal ch^enge to 
get federal reimbursenient for 
state-related costs stemming 
ff-om illegal immigration Just 
feeds an already contentious 
atmosphere concerning undocu
mented workers.

Proposition 187, which Cali
fornia voters approved by 59 to 
41 percent margin, denies edu
cation and most health care to

Please see SPREAD, page 2A

Man seriously injured when 
fe ll out o f pickup truck’s bed
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man is recover
ing at a Lubbock hospital after 
falling out o f a pickup truck bed 
Friday night.

According to police reports, 
Victor R. Yanez III, 33 of 2608 
Albrook, was riding in the bed 
o f a truck driven by Jose Lujan 
Alverez, 31 of 505 North Nolan, 
when the accident happened.

to the 
Scenic

Mountain Medical Center in ref
erence to an accident victim.

Officers were called 
emergency room at

Preliminary investigations 
show Alverez was driving in the 
2100 block o f West Third around 
9:20 p.m.

Alverez was executing a curve 
when Yanez stood up in the bed 
of the truck and fell over the 
side onto the pavement. He sus
tained serious head injuries and 
was taken by private vehicle to 
the emergency room.

Yanez was then flown by heli
copter to Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital and is listed in critical 
but stable condition. Alverez 
was cited for driving while 
intoxicated.

INJURED

NwM pItoM bf nm Appil
Shirley Parnell reacts as her son, Heath Garrett, was being atteruJed to by 
emergency personnel after he was struck by a car at the intersection of 
Sixth and Elgin streets Saturday. Heath was transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Woman claims 
raped at BSSH; 
files lawsuit
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Big Spring State Hospital, the administra
tor, several employees and a patient are being 
sued by a woman who claims she was sexually 
assaulted while being treated at the Southwest 
Psychiatric Services.

According to a petition filed in 118th District 
Court, Patricia Layman states she was admitted 
to the hospital in August 1993 for care and treat
ment. The lawsuit alleges she was left alone by 
the staff in the men's psychiatric wing and as a 
result of medication and neglect, was assaulted 
by a male patient.

The defendants in the lawsuit are listed as the 
state of Texas, Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, Big Spring State 
Hospit£d, Southwest Psychiatric Services, Dr... 
Richard J. Alexander, Rosemary West, Nona Siel- 
er, Maria Salazar, Wanda Murphy, Robert Von 
Rosenberg and Ambrocio Nieto.

The administration at the hospital referred the 
Herald to 'TXMHMR for comments. Peg Barry, 
public relations official, stated she could not 
make any comments because the lawsuit is in lit
igation.

Alexander no longer works at the hospital. His 
address is listed in Austin but no telephone num
ber was found. West, Sieler and Salazar are nurs
es at the hospital and the Herald was once again 
referred to TXMHMR.

Nieto’s address on the lawsuit states he lives in 
Big Spring but his telephone number is not list
ed in the directory.

The lawsuit does not state the amount of dam
ages being sought by Layman and her attorney, 
Roger Brown of Fort Worth.

The reasons for filing the lawsuit are listed as:

Please see LAWSUIT, page 2A,

Seminar teaches parents, 
students ‘reality of teen sex’
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The subjects o f sex, drugs, AIDS, pregnancy 
and alcohol are often hard for parents to talk 
about with their children. However, it is impor
tant because of the rising number of teenage 
pregnancies, alcoholic students and those engag
ing in premarital sex.

But how do you broach the subject much less 
talk about it without being uncomfortable or 
embarrassed?

Please see SEMINAR, page 2A
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ShlrlMn Brown wavos a Big 
Spring Staara bannar in tha 
atands o f  Mamorial Stadi- 

i um Saturday aftamoon dur
ing tha Staara* playoff 
rama. Big Spring baat El 
Paao Parkland to advanca 
to Friday'a gama againat 
Canyon Randall In Lub
bock. Saa story paga iOA.

Veterans remembered on 40th anniversary of observance
Local ceremonies honor nation’s veterans
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

There are 27 million veterans 
living in the United States and 
six million o f those are in 
Texas. Nov. 11 was Veteran’s 
Day and the 40th anniversary of 
celebrating the holiday.

Officials with the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center hosted a cer
emony Friday morning, honor
ing local veterans who have 
served in the armed forces.

Dr. D rryl H. Powell, the cen
ter's chief o f staff, served as 
master o f ceremonies. The cere
mony included a presentation of 
colors by the Goodfellow Air 
Base's Honw Guard, invocation 
by Staff Chaplain Ciuroll Kohl, 
CM Sgt. Marion Gobin led the 
audience in the pledge of alle

giance and Helen Martin sang 
the national anthem.

Mayor Tim Blackshear read a 
proclamation declaring Friday, 
Nov. 11, as Big Spring Veteran's 
Day. Lto Welch, commander of 
VFW Post 2013, presented VA 
Medical Center's Administrator 
Cary Brown with a commemo- 
rative flag.

Waggoner Carr, former Texas 
attcnney general, was the guest 
speaker, talking to audience 
members about the sacrifices 
men and women have made to 
ensure Americans ehjoy their 
First Amendment rights.

*We need to remember each 
and every veteran who has sac
rificed scnnething to give us 
what we have today. Some paid 
the ultimate price with their life 
while others suffered a disabili
ty.

"If they returned with their 
live and no disability, the veter
an may have been a prisoner of 
war and experienced mental 
and physical torture. All veter
ans gave an important part of 
their lives. You (the vets) took 
off years of your lives to keep 
our independence which people 
often take for granted," com
mented Carr.

Carr added people need to 
thank God that *we are ffee men 
and women. The things you 
enjoy today are because of the 
sacrifices a veteran made."

He also talked about the ft~ee- 
dom of thought, religion, press, 
freedom to own your home and 
freedom to amount to some
thing.

Please see VETERANS, page 2A

Mm M |M o W k m * Jon**
GoodlMlow Air B aM 't Honor Guard praaants the colors during 
Veterans Day ceremonies at the VA Medioai Center Friday.
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Nation: in
the crescent of sub
urbs north of Allanla 
that make up Newt 
Gingrich’s district, 
voters have listened 
to him rail for years 
about the “welfare 
stats" and the need 
to renew American 
society. Now that 
he's going to lead a RepubKcan-controHed House, they 
want action. See page 8A.

W ork k  Prsatdsm CMnion, puebig aekle domestic 
political woes, arrived in the Far East on Saturday to 
campaign for a “common direction'’ for free trade and to 
commemorate World War II victories. See page 9A

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Fraud ring broke
Eight Sam Houston State 
University students have been 
charged or are still being sought in 
connection with a check arid credit card 
fraud ring under investigation since May, officials 
say. See page 5A.

Decision coming
A district judge ousted in last week's election will 
soon decide whether to make permanent a contro
versial injunction aNowing protest buffer zones 
around abortian dnica.See page SA.
O f iB M h r e e  ch a n ce
San Antonio has a one-in-three chance of hosting 
the 1996 Republican Convention. See page 6A.

Today

Tonight

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Mostly cloudy
Today, cloudy, 20 percent chance 
of rain, high near 70; cloudy night, 
low low 40s.
Permian Basin Forecast

Monday: Mos^V-ddjdy. chance 
of rain, high near 70; mostly 
doudy night, low low 40s.

Tbaadey; Mostly doudy, chance 
of rain, high near 70; mostly 
cloudy night, low low 40s.

Wedneeday: Mostly cloudy, 
chance of rain, high near 70.



By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man died earlier 
this week near Water Valley 
after being hit by a car on U.S. 
Highway 87.

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports, Melvin 
Lawson, 36, was traveling north 
on 87 when his car broke down. 
He got out o f his car and was

Seminar
Continued from page 1a

"What is the Reality o f Teen 
Sex?" is the name o f the pro
gram Pat Socia will be present
ing to parents on Monday and 
again to students on Wednesday 
in Coahoma.

"Get the answers in an infor
mative, captivating stnd often 
times fUnny presentation by a 
nationally known author and 
former middle amd high school 
teacher," states a prograun flyer.

Socia assists parents in 
becoming involved in their chil
dren's sex education and speaks 
to students on topics such as;

•Healthy sexuad decision mak
ing

•Updated information on sexu- 
adly tramsmitted diseases auid 
HIV.

•Pregnamcy 
•Sexuad harassment 
•How amd why to say no 
•Dating amd love 
•Alcohol, drugs and sex 
Socia has degrees in educa

tion amd business with a minor 
in history. She has been a pub
lic speaker for the past 15 years 
on topics related to family, sex
ual relationships in mamriage, 
preparing for adolescence, dat
ing as well drug and alcohol 
abuse.

The pau"ent’s meeting is Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Coaihoma 
High School Auditorium. The 
student presentations will be 
Wednesday at the junior high 
school at 8:30 a.m. and at 10 a.m. 
for the high school students.

Lawsuit.
Continued from page 1A 
•Plaintiff was placed on a mat
tress improperly placed on the 
floor of the facility, which great
ly increased (her) agitation.

•Because of plaintiffs agita
tion, Dr. Alexander prescribed 
amounts o f the drugs Ativan 
and Haldol, which detrimental
ly debilitated the pladntiff.

•Defendants Sieler and 
Salazar moved (Layman) from 
the women's ward to an 
unlocked and secluded room of 
the men's ward which did not 
have surveillance (i.e. video 
camera) capabilities.

•Defendant Murphy, although 
aware o f instructions to keep a 
one-on-one supervision over

drugi' tooK e flS rifra lrftct

•In failing to prevent injury 
and harm to plaintiff while she 
was in custodial care o f these
defendants and each o f them by: 
misusing the drugs, misusing 
the mattress, misusing the 
men's ward, placing her in a 
non-frmctional seclusion room, 
leaving her alone in a potential
ly dangerous room without 
supervision and in failing to 
control and prevent the male 
patient ftt>m inflicting injury 
and damage to plaintiff.

The lawsuit claims Layman 
sustained damages in the form 
o f past and ftiture conscious 
physical pain and suffering and 
mental anguish, past and ftiture 
physical impairment, future 
lo8S~of. earning capacity, and 
pnrt SBUl thture reasonable and 
necessary medical, hospital.UI IWik vUWS Ul M jr

tradieHoii* o f»^equ lf«ln «ite  W'"TRg>diclrte''and related health 
keep supervision over plaintiff. care expenses.

Spread
Continued from page 1A
illegal immigrants, but federal 
and state judges already have 
barred enforcement.

An exit poll conducted for The 
Associated Press and four tele
vision networks showed that a 
majority of California’s Anglos, 
AfHcan-Amerlcans and Asian- 
Americans supported the mea
sure. Hispanic-American voters 
opposed it more than 2-1.

Castillo predicted that polar
ization and militarization o f the 
Mexican border will fricrease.

“ We will all have to mobilize 
and take a stand and protest,’ ’ 
she said, "through marches, 
through boycott, with all the

means available to us through 
the law.’ ’

Portillo said the Hispanic 
Political Action Committee has 
begun exploring an economic 
boycott o f California, compara
ble to one launched against A ri
zona several years ago when its 
voters initially failed to approve 
a Martin Luther King Jr. holi
day.

Castillo said other Hispanics 
in a multi-city coalition who’ve 
been working to organize a 
nationwide protest and called 
for a boycott previously want it 
to include such tourist targets 
as Disneyland.

LOST CONTROL

A lam M « andA rollovar accidanf at tha Intaraactton of 
Pailcway aani on# man to Scanic Mountain Medical Center 
Saturday afternoon. Detaila ate aketchy but reporta say 
the man eras traveling east on Alameea when, for eome 
unknown reason, he lost control of his car, hit a fire 
hydrant, flipped onto the roof and skidded to a atop in a 
vacant lo t
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Investigation continues into 
locai man’s death on highway

walking along the road when he 
was struck by a vehicle driven 
by Richard Rodriguez o f San 
Angelo.

DPS officials say Lawson mis
took the center stripe between 
the lemes o f trafllc for the shoul
der stripe and was walking on 
the highway when struck.

The investigation is continu
ing and at the present time, no 
citations or charges have been 
filet! against Rodriguez.

Big Spring

N T H E RUN D id you W in? LOTTO: 13, 17, 20, 23. 34, 45 
PICK 3: 3, 6. 3.

ARTISTIC TECHNIQUE

HdraM photo by Tim Appol
Famed artist Oalhart Windberg talks about techniques he uses in his paintings as he was at 
the Heritage Museum Saturday. After a slide show demonstrating his works, he was available 
to sign autographs.

Springboard

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 1 p.m. Sat
urday:

•GILBERT HERNANDEZ, 23 
of 1406 Virginia, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•OSCAR SAAVEDRA HER
NANDEZ, 42 o f 1406 Virginia, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•ADRIANE DENISE M AR 
TINEZ, 30 o f Coahoma, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•LAPAUL ERIC SKAGGS, 18 
of 1411 Bluebird, was arrested 
for unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

•JIMMY E. RODRIGUEZ, 37 
o f 501 N.E. Ninth, was arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended and outstanding local 
warrants.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block o f Oriole and in 
the 900 block o f East 11th.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA 
TION in the 1400 block o f Blue
bird. -• — ►

•DOMESTIC-’* '-© IB 'TW t- 
BANCE in the 3000 b lock 'o f 
Cactus.

•ROBBERY at ’Tucson and 
Circle. The complainant told 
officers someone pushed him, 
stole his Texas A&M jacket and 
placed him in fear o f immediate 
bodily injury.

•'THEFT in the 2600 block of 
Lynn.

•CLASS C ASSAULT in the 
200 block o f East 11th.

o f 1107 West Seventh, pled 
guilty in district court to inde
cency with a child. He was 
given 10 years probation, fined 
$1,000 and ordered to pay $124.50 
in court costs.

Clarification
In a story that ran in last Fri

day’s Herald, the name o f the 
club mentioned was incorrect. 
It stated the Big Spring Wom
en's Club was sponsoring a craft 
show. It is actually the Ameri
can Business Women's Associa
tion who sponsored the show on 
Nov. 4 and will have another 
show on Dec. 3.

In Brief
Coahoma Band 
boosters meet Monday

Coahoma Band Booster Club 
will meet on Monday, Nov. 14, 
at 8 p.m. (Instead of 7 p.m.) in 
the band hall. All band parents 
are invited to become involved 
in the club that helps support 
tbe Coahoma band program.

ABWA plans eraft 
show on Dec. 3

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 8 a.m. Friday to 1 
p.m. Saturday:

•OSCAR DAVIS M ARIO N  
JR., 48 o f Odessa, was returned 
from Ector Ck)unty jail to go 
before the county judge on a 
motion to revoke probation for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was given credit for time served 
and released.

•BILLIE JEAN SHULER, 36 
o f Lamesa, was arrested for 
theft over $20 and under $200. 
She was transferred from the 
city jail and released after post
ing a $1,000 bond.

•JOSE HERNANDEZ JR., 17

The American Business Wom
en's Association is having a 
craft show at the Big Spring 
Mall on Saturday, Dec. 3 from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Christmas items 
w ill be on sale as well as baked 
goods and handcrafted items. 
The money raised will be used 
for scholarships.

If you are interested in having 
a booth at this show, please con
tact Julie Lawrence at 264-7927. 
Booths are $30.

DOT workshop 
set fo r Tuesday

The Texas Department of 
Transportation is hosting a 
workshop to recruit Disadvan
taged Business Enterprises 
(DBE) and Historically Under
utilized Businesses (HUB) on 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. The work-
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Joe Ramirez, Sr., 35, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be 7:00 
P.M., Sunday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Funeral Mass 
will be 10:00 A.M., Monday at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church with burial 
at Mount Olive.
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shop will be at ae Howard 
County Courthouse, Room 206.

The workshop is designed to 
both recruit minority and 
women owned businesses that 
sell products and/or services 
needed by the TxDOT and help 
educate those who wish to start 
their own business.

For more information, contact 
Bob Jones at (915)676-6805.

Veterans
Continued from page 1A

"The veterans do not demand 
special privileges. They will tell 
you their privilege was to serve 
our nation. We need to work as 
veterans and with vets to keep 
our nation strong," Carr added.

After Carr's speech, the presi
dent of the AmericAn Gold Star 
Mothers, Odell Turner, laid a 
wreath to pay tribute to those 
who died while In the service.

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•First United Methodist 
Church C h ildren ’s Day Out 
open house/silent auction, 
noon-l:30 p.m. Proceeds go 
toward church playground.

MONDAY
•’’ Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

•Coahoma Band Booster Club, 
8 p.m. in the band hall. A ll 
band parents are Invited  to 
become involved in the club 
that helps support the Coahoma 
band program.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
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Insured  
C ertificates of 

D eposit
MATURITY APY* SIMPLE MflIIMUM

INTEREST** DEPOSIT

6 month 5.422% 5.35% 15,000 minimum deposit
1 year 5.95% 5.95% 5,000 minimum deposit
2 year 6.394% 6.6% 5,000 minimum deposit
3 year 6.471% 6.9% 5,000 minimum deposit
5 year 6.381% 7.25% 5,0(X) minimum deposit

*Annual Percentage Yield

Stop in  <nr ca ll today  
fo r a ll th e  details.

D A N  W I L K I N S
Investment Representative 

219 Main S t Big Spring, Texaa 
267-2501 • Toil Free 800458^217

* n r « W n I lT  in n r a d  u p  to  $ 100,000.
C D o  a r s i ls b le  from  iHoWtiiHnao naU anw ido.

1—aw  information bvflobto on r oqnoot .
M a y  b o  Bubjoct to  in to roo t p on a lty  fo r  o o r iy  w ith d ra w a l. 

EBSk U wo _XJ/12/td_. O u lfo e t to  a ra flab iU ty .
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DITORIAL
Quote of the Day

"Speech is the golden harvest that followeth the flower
ing of thought."

M.F. Tuppar, poet, dramatist, 1839

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williams DD Turrter
Managing Editor

Publisher

Our future leaders 
need to understand 
world around them

Should there be a problem with teaching children 
how to use their brains and work their way 
through various situations they w ill encounter 
during their life?

It seems there shouldn’t be, but the Texas Family 
Association says certain textbooks are a written 
attempt to undermine traditional conservative family 
values.

What this group objects to are discussion questions 
about programs distributing clean syringes to drug 
users to prevent the spread o f AIDS, a class debate on 
euthanasia, making health decisions, children “divorc
ing” their parents and talking about their own person
al values system.

The questions are exactly that - questions. The stu
dents are not told what to think about these issues; 
they are encouraged to explore their opinions. Appar
ently, because the textbook does not specifically tell 
students these ideas are 'bad,' the TFA thinks this 
equates to telling students these ideas au'e 'good.'

There comes a time when we have to pull our heads 
out and realize children need to understand what is 
going on around them because they are our future 
leaders.

A  strong value system begins in the home. And, if 
continually reinforced at home, it should continue to 
be strong.

However, there is much going on in our world - good 
and bad - that has to be addressed, sooner or later in a 
person’s life. These questions have to be answered and 
sometimes the answer can’t be found at home.

if!
something every  does, craving an honest answer. 
We all have to 1^ open to new ideas because often that 
openness only reinforces what we already believe.

GOP moderates next
on hardliner’s hit list

WASHINGTON -  Now that 
they’ve finished carving up the 
Democrats, h i^-fly ing GOP 
conservatives are ready to 
skewer Republicans who Call to 
meet their ideological muster.

a  Washington 
Calling

In the Senate....
Alan Simpson of Wyoming, 

the No. 2 GOP leader, may foce 
a challenge from Trent Lott of 
Mississippi or Mitch 
McConnell o f Kentucky.

Lott and McConnell are try
ing to position themselves for a 
race for majority leader if Bob 
Dole runs for president.

The rub against Simpson is 
that he’s too soft on Republi
cans who buck the party line.

Topping that list o f wayward 
lawmakers are John Chalbe of 
Rhode Island and Nancy Kasse- 
baum o f Kansas, who broke 
ranks to cast key votes for the 
crime bill. Chafee stands a 
good chance o f being denied 
the chairmanship of Environ
ment and Public Works Com
mittee. Kassebaum, in iine to 
head the Labor and Human 
Resources committee, w ill get 
her knuckles rapped but still 
get her gavel.

Affairs Committee, considered 
too moderate by the new breed 
Repftblicans. The job may go to 
Toby Roth o f Wisconsin.

Joe McDade o f Pennsylvania, 
top Republican on the Appro
priations Committee is person
ally popular with senior Repub
licans but under indictment for 
influence peddling. The large 
class o f GOP fteshmen qiay 
provide Gingrich with enough 
votes to bypass McDade in 
favor o f John Myers o f Indiana 
or Bill Yoiuig of Florida.

In the House....
’The House GOP leadership 

lineup is Speaker Newt Gin
grich of Georgia, Majority 
Leader Dick Armey o f Texas, 
and a three-way race for whip 
among Tom DcLay o f 'Tbxas, 
Bob Walker o f Pennsylvania 
and Bill McCollum of Florida. 
Baton DeLay.

In line for chaiimanships, 
bat facing rough sledding are;

' Gerald Solomon o f New Ymrk, 
adiose challenge to Gingrich’s 
leatlnrshlp post is likely to cost 
him leadsiahip o f the House 
Rules Committee. Look tor 
Walker to wind up fliere.

It’s foreign affairs, stupid....
Bill Clinton’s domestic 

thrashing means Secretary o f 
State Warren Christopher is 
safe in his Job. Clinton w ill 
look overseas to try to shore up 
his wobbly image and the low- 
key Christopher won’t upstage 
the boss.

And any new State Depart
ment appointments would first 
have to run a confirmation 
gauntlet past North Carolina 
Sen. Jesse Helms, next chair
man o f the Senate Foreign 
Relation panel.

Also safo; deputy secretary 
Strobe Talbot.

Carlos Moortmud, 71, o f Cali- 
tornia. cooeklHrad too old and 
too laid back to hoed the 
Important la m gy  and Com
merce riiiniiiirme Virginia’s 
Tom Bliley Is a  candidate..

Ditto Ben Gilman o f New 
York, atoo 72 and the ranking

Republican control o f foreign 
policy committees and purse 
strings means reduced role for 
U.S. t ix x ^  as international 
peacekeepers.

Right-wing Republicans 
loathe Haitian President Jean 
Bertrand Aristide, distrust the 
United Nations and want to 
limit U.S. role globally.

China may find rougher 
going, while Tllwan can ceVe- 
brals; North Korean nuke deal 
may get new kxdc but probably 
won’t be tom  up. Israel win 
have fewer dolliurs and can for
get about U.S. troops serving as
peacekeepers on the Golan 
Heights. Tern.{eights. Terror states Syria, 
Iran and Libya won’t gm any

I Qiitsir a • MaMr fte-iw
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Prop. 187 is not a sure bet ■ Letters
Work with students 
very rewarding

By RICHARD CARELLI
Associated Press Writer AP News A nalysis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Those 
who love and those who hate 
Proposition 187 agree on one 
thing; The California measure 
that would deny schooling, wel
fare and most health care to 
illegal aliens is bound for the 
Supreme (k)urt.

Will the conservative court, 
generally deferential to state 
authority, uphold Proposition 
187 as the w ill o f California 
voters? It’s no sure bet.

Treatment of illegal aliens 
already was a hot political 
issue when in 1982 the high 
court ruled that Texas had to 
provide free public education 
to illegal alien children. The 
controversy remains, but most 
o f the court’s 1982 cast is gone.

That leads some, such as Cal
ifornia Attorney cieneral Dan 
Lungren, to believe the court 
will overturn its own precedent 
and find no constitutional 
impediment to Prop 187’s 
enforcement.

Lower courts don’t have the 
authority to ignore Supreme 
Court precedent, however, so 
chances the measure w ill be

ilgfloTdfe’ ’ '
pute surrounding it gets to 
Washington appear slim to 
none.

A federal trial judge already 
has blocked enforcement of 
Prop 187’s provisions until a 
hearing can be held this week.

And although both sides have 
suggested they might seek a 
judicial fast track for the legal 
case, federal judges are not 
likely to provide one. Some 
legal experts don’t consider the 
case a strong one for expedited 
review if  enforcement contin
ues to be blocked.

If they’re right, it could be a

year or longer before the 
Supreme Court is confronted 
by the merits o f Prop 187.
Only three of the court’s cur

rent members participated in 
the 5-4 ruling that 12 years ago 
struck down a Texas law 
requiring illegal alien children 
to pay tuition at public schools.

John Paul Stevens voted with 
the meOority; William H. Rehn- 
quist and Sandra Day O’Con
nor dissented.

Stevens agreed with Justice 
William J. Brennan’s opinion 
that the Texas law violated the 
Constitution’s 14th Amend
ment, which ensures for “ any 
person” the “ equal protection 
of the laws.”

Rehnquist and 0 ’Ck)nnor 
Joined Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger’s dissenting opinion 
that said a state has the power 
“ for purpx)ses o f allocating its 
finite resources ... to differenti
ate between persons who are 
lawfully within the state and 
those who are unlawfully 
there.”

Burger accused Brennan of 
trying to “̂ set the nation’s ‘ ‘

Indeed, some o f the 1982 * 
mAjority opinion in Plyler vs. 
Doe does sound like a policy 
statement. “ It is difficult to 
understand precisely what the 
state hopes to achieve by pro
moting the creation and perpet
uation o f a sub-class o f illiter
ates within our boundaries, 
surely adding to the problems 
and costs o f unemployment, 
welfare and crime,” Brennan 
wrote.

It’s unlikely that five mem
bers o f today’s court would 
agree to sign an opinion that 
contained such second-guess

ing. Most noticeably, the liber
al wing Brennan once led no 
longer exists.

But that’s not the same as 
saying Lungren can count on 
five Supreme Court votes in 
defense of Prop 187.

Rehnquist, now chief justice, 
and O’(5onnor might vote as 
they had in 1982, but an addi
tional dynamic is involved — 
the institutional devotion to 
making constitutional law con
sistent and not vulnerable to 
new justices with different ide
ological outlooks.

'The court’s two most conser
vative members. Justices 
Clarence Thomas and Antonin 
Scalia, might vote to uphold 
the California measure. But 
even i f  Rehnquist and 0 ’Ck)n- 
nor joined forces with them, a 
fifth vote would have to come 
from one o f four moderate jus
tices — Anthony M. Kennedy, 
David H. Souter, Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg and Stephen G. Brey-
er.

.'V O r Stevens would have to 
change his 1982 view.

Kennedy, Souter and O’Cfon- 
nor together were key players 
in defeating recent challenges 
to the constitutional right to 
abortion and the court’s ban on 
organized prayers in public 
schools. ’They emphasized the 
importance and weight o f 
precedent in each case.

Stevens joined that trio in 
both efforts, and Ginsburg and 
Breyer generally are viewed as 
more liberal than Kennedy or 
O’Cfonncw.

Editor:
I would like to express my 

appreciation to all those 
involved in the recent Student 
Council Day. Especially, the 10 
students that served as Mayor, 
City Council and Department 
Heads.

This was a very refreshing 
and rewarding day for me-the 
very best since I’ve served on 
the Big Spring City Councii.

Everyone attending this meet
ing found these students to be 
well informed, well mannered, 
bright, and concerned about 
our City.

A ll o f Big Spring can be 
extremely proud of our school 
system. ’These young adults set 
a fine example not only for the 
rest o f the students but for all 
the citizens o f our community. 
They served well.

I hope we continue this pro* 
gram and expand on it to 
Boards the Council depends on 
for information and guidance.

To the 10 young people who 
served, I find it hard to come 
up with the right words to tell 
you how much I epjoyed you at 
our meeting.

Please feel free to call on me 
for any assistance I may be to 
you. I am proud o f you and the 
opportunity 1 had to serve with 
you. I wish success in all your 
endeavors.

Sincerely,
Chuck Cawthon 
M ayor Pro Tem

R ichard O artlU  has covtrtd  the 
Suprtm * Court fo r The Associated Press 
since 197$.

Letters welcomed
The Herald welcomes' your letters. 
Please write and let us know what 
you think about what is happening 
in Big Spring, around the nation and 
world. We ask that you keep your 
letters to 300 words, about two hand
written pages, and reserve the right 
to edit for space and libel. Write to. 
Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79721.

Awesome fun with those Killer Bees
It was an awesome game, the 

best the Killer Bees had played 
all season. And, sadly, it was 
the last game o f the season for 
the team.

You
couldn’t 
ask for a 
better end
ing to a 
season!

The kids 
played 
their
hearts out - 
probably 
because 
this was a 
team they

DD
TUmer
Managing Editor

learn, though, was how to tell 
the twins, Zach and Adam, 
apart. It’s hard with identical 
twins -  and it’s understandable 
they get tired o f saying, 'No,
I’m Zach, not Adam,' or vice 
versa. Tliey helped us out there 
with different hair cuts, or it 
might have gone on for the 
whole season.

Lleamed a good lesson last 
ye lr  - my first year to coach
anything: Not all kids in this 
country are like the bad ones 
you read and hear about in the 
news. And this group o f kids 
only re-enforced that lesson.

really wanted to beat. They did
n’t, but it wasn’t from want o f 
trying.

This year, a few o f the names 
were the same • Zack Watkins, 
Brady Frazier and Amanda 
Hensen. The rest o f the names 
were new • Chase Davis, Ash
ley Lang, Michael Wilscm, 
Jason Murphree, Zachary and 
Adam Montgomery, Ralston 
Coates, Ross Moore, Will 
Leggett. A  adiole new group to 
try and understand how to 
motivate, how best to teach 
them, how to bolster their con
fidence when It was getting a 
little low.

Even more important to

It’s a lesson we all need to 
learn when we start bad- 
mouthing the youth o f today. 
As usual, it’s ^ e  actions o f a 
few that hurt the rest 

Back to the game! Hey, this 
was better thiui w atch l^  any 
pro team take the f l ^ !

About the only thing the for
wards had to be reminded o f 
was to look for Ashley, who, 
more often than not, was wide 
open on the other side. Like 
she told them, she wasn’t a 
ghost!.

This wasn’t a game for the 
weak o f heart to watch • there 
were fer too many heart-stop
ping plays!

Some times it came o ff the

foot o f Michael or Chase as 
their kicks on goal went Just 
shy o f the mark. OK, heart, 
you can start beating again!

You could see the frustration 
on their faces as the balls were 
just off the mark or stopped. 
’They were due, they really 
wanted it.

Or when we almost put the 
ball in our own goal (the heart 
quit working then) but it was 
saved by Ralston just before it 
went in (time to start beating 
again).

Or, when you watched 
Nathan Clements turn upfield 
with the ball. Yes, the old tick
er would stop for a moment 
because Nathan is a fine soccer 
player.

But, then there would be Ash 
ley or Zack or Ralston or Ross 
to stop him. And, i f  there was 
a kick, there was Adam to put 
the quash on the anything get
ting past him.

For a while there, it looked 
like this would be the never- 
ending game.

Everything we threw at 
Teryn Ckmzalez, he stopped. 
Everything they threw at 
Adam, he stopped. And, an 
hour’s game took closer to an 
hour and a half. You couldn’t 
tell it by those kids. I f  they

were tired, who knew, because 
they weren’t about to quit.

I don’t know how Michael 
managed. He ran up and down 
the field for the whole time, 
kicked the goal kicks and still 
seemed to have energy after it 
was all over!

'Then, it was over! The Black 
Dragons got one by us. They 
took the game, but our kids 
had something to take home 
with them - the knowledge they 
played the best they could and 
did what they went out there to 
do, play the Black Dragons a 
to u ^  soccer game!

There are always lessons to 
be learned when working with 
kids. As my Dad told me, don’t 
expect more fl-om them than 
they are able to give -  which 
means, as a coach, you have to 
know their limits. Positive 
reinforcement works better 
than negative at teaching what 
you want them to do. And, win
ning isn’t everything as long as 
you know you have played the 
best you could.

’These kids taught me some
thing this year, though, some
thing my parmits had given up 
hope that I would learn; ’There 
is something bettm* out there 
than coming home to e oat!

Unfortunately, good things 
have to end also.

New cartoons leave a wish for a return to the old-time kind
Concerned about cartoon vio

lence, ’TV reformers o f yore p il
loried such two-fisted (paw ^?) 
Saturday-morning heroes as 
Mighty Mouse, who was even
tually run firom the airwaves. 
Today, the offending charac
ters’ names have changed, but 
it amoears that animated vlo- 
lence survives in a more trou

bling form.
Writing in TV  Guide, James 

Kaidan notes that most modsm 
chUdren’s cartoon heroes are 
just not very , w e ll, heroic. 
Shows such as “ X-Men,”  
’ ’ Skeleton W arriors”  and 
’ ’M arvel Action  Hour”  teem 
w i^  ’ ’menacing, interchanfe- 
tSm, slerold-pamped charactars

duking it out In martial-arts 
combat and zapping each other 
with ray guns,”  Kaplan says. 
And Um  line between r l ^ t  
wrong is dim: ’ ’The good guys 
often seem v io len t or omi-

ambigulty.

nous. ’
So slam-bang fisticuffs still 

*domlnate Cartoonland — only 
> now there is a tone o f  moral

I t ’s enough to make one 
yearn tor simpler dhys, when a 
noble caped rodent mopped the 
floor with cigar-ehom ping 
felines in gangster suits.
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Judge to 
rule on 
protester 
buffer zone

HOUSTON (AP ) — A district 
Judge ousted in last week’s elec
tion will soon decide whether to 
make permanent a controver
sial injunction allowing protest 
buffer zones around abortion 
clinics.

State District Judge Eileen 
O’Neill said she w ill rule before 
she leaves office in January.

If approved, the zones will 
keep anti-abortion protesters 
between 12 and 36 feet from the 
clinics.

W e felt she
was in bed 
w i t h  

Planned Parenthood 
from the beginning.

Don Treshman

The issue exploded into the 
headlines when Planned Parent
hood and other clinics in Hous
ton asked the judge for the pro
tective zones just before the 1992 
Republican National Conven
tion.

O’Neill ordered buffer zones of 
100 feet, but the Texas Supreme 
Court eventually overturned 
them. The panel said there was 
no evidentiary hearing prior to 
the order.

Plaintiffs’ attorneys later 
reduced the distances they 
requested in the buffer zones to 
agree with a 1993 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision that allowed 36- 
foot zones.

The defendant anti-abortion 
groups have promised to appeal 
O’Neill’s decision, which they 
expect to go against them.

The grounds for appeal, they 
said, w ill include the claim that 
O’Neill made up her mind 
before she tried an earlier case 
in which a Jury found protesters 
guilty o f conspiracy and award
ed the clinics $1.2 million in 
damages.

“ We felt she was in bed with 
Planned Parenthood from the 
beginning,’ ’ said Don Tresh
man, who as the leader o f the 
Houston Pro Life Action Net
work helped organize the 1992 
protests. “ We were denied jus
tice during that trial.’’

O’Neill now regards the case 
that has overshadowed her 
three years as judge with 
ambivalence.

“ 'The trial courts are always 
the first place significant rul
ings are made,’ ’ she said. 
“ You’re making educated guess
es about where the higher 
courts are going to go.’’

The case also affected O’Neil
l’s life outside the courtroom. 
She received numerous death 
threats and upped security in 
the courtroom when the suits 
were tried.

To a smaller degree, the case 
also may have been responsible 
for her ouster, though pundits 
are quicker to credit general 
anti-Democrat and anti-Clinton 
discontent for the election 
results.

RAISING THE FLAGS

*««ortlid Pi*M idMio
“Flag Lady” Pat Wood raises the MIA-POW flag Thursday in the Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery. Wood takes care o f all the American and MIA-POW flags that fly during national hol
idays along the cemetery’s Avenue o f the Flags.

University students 
arrested as fraud 
ring is cracked

HOUSTON (AP) -  Eight Sam 
Houston State University stu
dents have been charged or are 
still being sought in connection 
with a check and credit card 
fraud ring under investigation 
since May, officials say.

Huntsville police said Friday 
four students have been arrest
ed since May and four others 
are being sought. Student infor
mants have told authorities that 
as many as 50 people are 
involved and those could 
include sympathetic business 
owners, said Huntsville Det. 
David McGann.

One of the four being sought 
for arrest has been indicted.

Two of those being sought are 
sons of police officers, he said.

McGann, who started his

investigation in 1991, said the 
students steal from cars, purses, 
backpacks, lockers and dormito
ry rooms and represent both 
sexes and all races.

McGann, who described the 
operation as more of “ a social 
circle’ ’ than a ring, said the stu
dents also steal identification 
cards and have ho trouble find 
ing members of the “ social cir 
cle’’ who look like the students 
who have been robbed and can 
get away with using their cards.

Some o f the students have 
cashed checks and used stolen 
credit cards, often with the help 
of store personnel who go along 
with them, he said.

No names o f those arrested 
have been released.

Shuttle captures German sate llite

Bush election boosts 
San Antonio’s chance 
of getting convention

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — Racing high over the 
South Seas, Atlantis’ astronauts 
on Saturday captured a German 
satellite carrying vital measure
ments o f Earth’s shrinking 
ozone layer.

Appropriately, the satellite 
l i i l A i i i i i l l k M k l l l A

was retrieved just north of 
Antarctica and its Infamous 
ozone hole, south o f New 
Zealand.

“ Super! Super!’ ’ German sci
entists shouted in the satellite- 
control room at Kennedy Space 
Center.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San 
Antonio has a one-in-three 
chance o f hosting the 1996 
Republican Convention, and 
George W. Bush’s victory in the 
governor’s race has buoyed 
hopes for capturing the party 
prize.

New York was effectively 
bumped Friday from’ the ‘don- 
vention short list on 'a recokn- 
mendatioia. ..by Republican 
Chairman Haley Barbour, a 
move widely seen as a slap to 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani for 
endorsing Democratic Gov. 
Mario Cuomo. 'That leaves the 
Alamo City, New Orleans and 
San Diego in the hunt as party 
officials prepare to make a 
choice as soon as next week.

Following Bush’s election 
'Tuesday, Alamo City officials 
quickly acted to get letters from 
Bush to the site selection com
mittee urging that San Antonio 
get the convention. .

Members o f the committee 
participated in a conference call 
with ^ n  Antonio representa
tives last week to talk about 
technical details. The call was a 
follow-up to the committee visit 
the previous week.

City officials are confident 
San Antonio has met all techni
cal requirements, including pro
viding enough hotel rooms.

The GOP site selection team 
also has visited San Diego and 
New Orleans.

“ We feel very good about 
where we are,’’ said John 
Weaver, a GOP consultant and a

member o f San Antonio’s 
Republican host committee.

Barbour said he will recom
mend to the selection committee 
that the Big Apple be taken out 
o f consideration, a move that 
Republicans said ended New 
York’s chances.

“ From ,tbe .beginning/’. ,sald 
Barbour in a written statement, 
"we havp facBitieii, Anfuic 
ing and politics are the three 
criteria’ ’ for the selection o f the 
1996 GOP convention site.

Unlike California and
Louisiana, Texas will soon be 
home to a Republican governor 
and two Republican senators. 
That’s expected to aid San Anto
nio’s bid, as is Bexar County’s 
support 'Tuesday for both Bush 
and Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison.

“ Bush and Hutchison carried 
Bexar County,”  said Karl Rove, 
Bush’s chief strategist. “ This is 
friendly turf.”

In addition. Republicans say 
that the GOP is Interested in 
attracting Hispanics, who make 
up more than half of San Anto
nio residents.

The week’s events have 
helped allay fears that a recent 
mishap at the Alamodome, with 
two members of the Republican 
committee present, would cost 
the city thd convention. 'The 
pair were doused when a fire
works show set off a giant water 
cannon before a San Antonio 
Spurs game.
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BRIEF

Anxiety strongest risk 
factor fo r  cardiac arrest

DALLAS (AP ) — Anxiety is 
Iiroving to be one o f the 
strongest risk factors for sudden 
cardiac death, even more so 
than cigarette smoking, a Har
vard researcher says.

Results of a 32-year study of 
2,280 men linking anxiety and 
he;u-t failure were published in 
the November issue of Circula
tion, a journal of the Dallas- 
based American Heart Associa
tion.

“ But we are not saying that 
someone who is anxious is guar
anteed to have a sudden cardiac 
death,” said Dr. Ichiro Kawachi, 
the lead researcher on two stud
ies done by separate tQams of 
Boston scientists.

A heart attack occurs when a 
clot inside the artery blocks 
blood flow. Sudden cardiac 
death is an electrical phe
nomenon affecting the heart
beat.

Although scientists do not 
fully understand how it hap
pens, intense psychological 
stress may trigger episodes of 
itregular heart rhythms that 
lead to sudden death, said 
Kawachi, assistant professor of 
health and social behavior at 
the Harvard School of Public 
Health.

THEN AND NOW

it

A«toii l id  Pmaa phalo
World War II veteran Victor Blanco, 84, displays a photo
graph o f himself at age 32 while in the U.S. Air Force dur
ing a Veterans Day memorial service Friday in Laredo. 
Originally from San Luis Potosi, Mexico, Blanco joined the 
Air Force in 1945 after obtaining his American papers to 
serve in the war.

Friends pitch in to 
help with harvest

Ex-officer convicted in 
m urderfor hire scheme

BROWNFIELD (AP ) -  When 
the news reached Brownfield 
that Randy Timmons had died 
unexpectedly o f a heart attack, 
his fi-iends were stunned and 
siiddened.

He was only 41.
A few days later, his family 

needed help harvesting 430 
acres o f cotton. More than 120 of 
his friends appeared on his 
farm, their cotton machines in 
tow, accomplishing in one day 
what normally would have 
taken about two weeks.

“ If it had happened to any o f 
us he would have done the 
same,” RortM  LtfkdCtt farfllfy'^ 
friend who,helped, with thp 
work, told the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal.

Timmons died Monday while 
on a trip to Austin to see one of 
his daughters perform with the 
Brownfield High School march
ing band in the state finals.

About 30,000 sign 
up fo r disaster help

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A former 
Houston police officer has been 
convicted on charges that he 
tried to arrange the murder of 
his ex-wife so he would get cus
tody o f their daughter.

A jury convicted William Peo
ples, 36, on Friday. He could 
receive a life sentence for solic
itation of capital murder when 
he is sentenced Dec. 9. Peoples 
will remain hee on bond until 
then.

Prosecutors argued that Peo
ples sought a hitman to kill his 
ex-wife, H«|ris Sheriffs
Depaty DetiBh*tVe«iOTs Jacubs. 
'Q ^v ja id  he hated her Imd did- 
^  iTIire'the way she was raising 
their daughter, now 9.

The couple, who was married 
for four years before divorcing 
in 1987, had been involved in a 
heated custody battle over the 
girl.

Robert Harrell, a paroled mur
derer working as a wrecker

driver at the time, testified that 
a police officer who was a friend 
of Peoples’ approached him and 
asked if  he could help find 
someone to kill his wife and 
Peoples’ ex-wife.

Harrell asked another wreck
er driver — who turned out to 
be a police informant — to help 
find a hitman. The informant 
put Harrell in touch with a 
member of the district attor
ney’s office, who was posing as 
a hitman.

Harrell testified that Peoples 
gave him a map, directions to 
his «x-wife’s home and two pho
tographs o f her. He said Peoples 
offered to pay $10,000 for her 
murder and an extra $2,000 if 
her new husband was killed.

Testimony showed Peoples’ 
fingerprints and palm print 
were found on the letter and 
envelope. An FBI analysis iden
tified, the handwriting as Peo
ples’.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Nearly 
30,000 people in the flood-strick
en areas o f Southeast Texas 
have signed up for disaster 
assistance from the Federal 
Emergency Management Agen
cy, officials say.

'To date, FEMA has distribut
ed $58 million in disaster aid to 
individuals. The amount of 
funding to be paid governments 
for damage to public roads, 
bridges and buildings is still 
unsettled.

In addition, the Red Cross has 
spent $10.5 million in disaster 
aid — but because the need is so 
great, the agency kicked off a 
campaign Friday to raise anoth
er $12 million.

While in Houston to kick off 
the campaign. Red Cross Presi
dent Elizabeth Dole made it 
clear at a morning news confer
ence that the agency is not gov- 
ernment-fimded and needs more 
contributions.

“ We are going to be spending 
much more than we have antic
ipated,”  Dole said. “ Some 
reports say this is the worst 
flooding in Texas’ history. We 
are looking to the community to 
help its own and make a differ
ence.

“ Texas is a big state with a 
big heart, and we are hoping 
with a big pocketbook as well.”

Increase the joy in your life and 
in the lives of those you love.

H abits of a bovtatf Heapt
November 18th and 19 th 

at the Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
11th Place and Birdwell Lane, Big Spring

Speaker: 
Willard Tate
of Abilane, Texas

c

Friday, November 18th • 
7:00 - 9:30 PM 

Saturday, November 19th - 
9:00-11:30 AM

A month after the mass flood
ing, the Red Cross still has 11 
disaster relief centers open. 
There is no deadline for appli
cations. FEMA is still operating 
four d i e t e r  aid application 
centers. Dec. 19 is the deadline 
for FEMA applicants.

For assistance, call FEMA’s 
helpline at (800) 525-0321.
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9 A.M. 10 12 NOON
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Unique Water Gardens prove costly gift
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Water Gardens, a unique set of 
downtown pools and a popular 
tourist attraction, has turned 
out to be £Ui expensive gift in 
the 20 years since it was donat
ed to the city.

The pools, given to the city by 
the Amon Carter Foundation In 
1974, cost the city $300,000 per 
year in upkeep. A new study 
says they’ll soon require a $4 
million overhaul.

That, Fort Worth officials say, 
is too expensive.

“ I would say the council is not 
favorably inclined to spend the 
$4 million at this point,” City 
Council member Bill Meadows 
told The Dallas Morning News

in Saturday’s editions.
The park cost $6 million to 

build, and is starting to age. The 
pools’ concrete is cracked and 
has discolored patches. The 
pipes that supply the water are 
leaking, and the oak trees sur
rounding the park have been 
thinned by disease and birds.

A study released last- week 
says there’s serious damage 
beneath the four pools as well: 
Pumps that supply the water 
are wearing out and should be 
replaced within a few years.

However, city officials say 
they’ve conquered the most per
sistent problem — flocks of 
grackles, thousands of which 
have roosted in the trees and

left their droppings all over the 
park.

‘We had groups complaining 
either about the way it looked 
or the way it smelled.” said 
Doug Herman, a former Fort 
Worth city manager.

After other efforts failed, the 
city began closing the park at 
night and firing explosives to 
frighten the birds away. Most 
have left, and noisy loudspeak
ers seem to have kept them 
away.

Birds, repairs and the month
ly $5,000 electric bills haven’t 
been the sole source o f the 
park’s drain on Fort Worth’s 
budget.

’Last man’ 
survivor
opens the 
champagne

HARLIN6e N (AP ) -  Ninety- 
two-year-old Merle Arthur Is the 
last man left in The Last Man 
Club.

SUNRISE RESTAURANT
Under New Management

New Manager's Special
(For a Limited Time Only)

L U N C H E O N  B U F F E T  W ITH  S A L A D  B A R
MON. - THORS. 11 AM • 2 PM ’3 ”

FRIDAY ONLY- FISH 6  SHRIMP - ALL YOU CAN EAT
with Salad Bar 

11 AM - 9 PM *4”
SUNDAY BUFFET W ITH SALAD BAR 1 1 - 2

West 1-20 & No. Hwy. 87 267-1112

He’s the sole survivor o f the 
informal club, made up of 
World War I veterans from the 
Rio Grande Valley,

On Friday, he had champagne 
from a bottle that was placed in 
a bank vault in 1968 by the three 
founders, who have since died. 
The bottle was set aside for the 
last man left in the club on 
Armistice Day, which now is 
called Veterans Day.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

o m
AM I-()i)k.s.s,\ Rkghinai Hospital

hiwmtrjx \MMMn>«âiNnm̂an(lChiidrm«iiuvMil

The club was founded in 1968 
by longtime Donna community 
leaders Cedric Wood, Ed Capen 
and Andrew Champion. Arthur, 
a Navy veteran who lives in 
McAllen, will be 93 on Monday.

D r. O a ry  F la m
lioarcU t-rlilii-d 1 i.ih.’iiv m c i,̂ ..,.. ii , v -n. . ” ,

II' I ''.'1 k 1..IMT Ufs' I . t 1I>1' . p. "I II' .1 .lll'l K 
ill l)H at tliH I Iihm I 'll

T h u rsd a y , PSlifremher I  7th

He joined the club in 1990, and 
attended his fourth meeting on 
Friday. He was elected chaplain 
in 1991, and last year he was one 
o f the last two members.

for appointment call (9*^5) 267»822'6i. 
616 S. (jregg St., Big Spring, Texas

P U B L I C

N O T I C E
NEW DIALING PROCEDURE 

FOR CALLING 
AREA CODE 915

A new alternative long distance access code has become activated 
for all residence and business subscribers in Big Spring, and 

surrounding areas. To call to area code 915 locations follow the 
below new alterative dialing procedure:

Dial 10005+1+915+Telephone Number

This new alternative dialing procedure can reduce your “short” 
long distance dialing costs by up to 65%* over traditional/standard 

“ 1+” dialing. Do not use this dialing procedure to Icx^ations less
than 23 airline miles away. ’

Questions? 
C all 1 .800.299.7^i

S O U T H W E S T  L O N G

D IS T A N C E , m e .
* Your rate w ill be 15.9* per minute any time to any 915 location!-
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New to Congress 
but the same type

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Doc 
tors, football players, a former 
CIA analyst ^ d  ’60s rock ’n’ 
roll star ^ n n y  Bono are sprin
kled among the lawyers and 
businessmen in the wave o f at 
least 83' Republican and 13 
Democratic newcomers to 
Congress.

Five Hpuse races still hadn’t 
been callpd by the weekend.

No matter their outcome, the 
new House and Senate w ill 
remain a sea o f mostly white 
male face^  ̂Just as it has always 
been. .

And evm  though the newcom
ers generally claim to be “ out
siders” ’ intending to reform 
Congress, they are, in fact, 
mostly the same kind o f people 
who usually get elected: local 
and sti t̂e public office holders, 
party activists and aides to 
elected officials.

‘ "There is nothing in the new 
members’ background that sug
gests they will be any different 
than thpse who came before 
them,”  said Ben Sheflher, assis
tant ̂ ito r  o f The Cook Political 
Report, which analyzes 
Congress. “ They do talk a dif
ferent game. Twenty years ago, 
you wouldn’t have heard the 
anti-Washington messages in 
their campaign.”

Committing crimes 
trying to clean up

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As 
they prepare to play host to next 
week’s 18-nation Asia-Pacific 
summit, Indonesian authorities 
are committing widespread 
human rights violations while 
tryii\g, to curb street crime an^ 
w o r l^  unrest, watchdog groups 
say.. , ,

President Clinton, setting put 
for Atia on Friday, promised to 
ra iik  the rights issue Vith 
Indonesian officials. /
Recent reports by Amnesty 

International and Human 
Riglits Ws^oh-Asia highUidited a 
govenumitt' effott -undw way 
since April torrid Jaktfta of 
“ economic and political crimi
nals” to ensure an orderiy envi
ronment for the summit.

The Amnesty International 
report alleged that dissidents 
have been subjected to arbitrary 
arrest and sometimes torture. A 
crackdown on labcr activists 
and workers has included 
unfair trials smd arbitrary 
imprisonment, it said. 'There 
also have been instances o f 
unlawful execution o f alleged 
criminals, the report contended.

Gingrich lays out 
OOP's hard line

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, the prospective 
new House speaker, is warning 
President Clinton that while the 
two parties may cooperate. 
Republicans who will run the 
next Congress won’t budge on 
many Issues.

“ On those things where we 
believe we represent the vast 
mcOority o f Americans, there 
will be no compromise,”  the 
Georgia Republican said Friday 
in his first speech since Elec
tion Day. "So let me draw the 
distinction: Cooperation, yes; 
compnxnise/no.”

Just three days after the GOP 
captured control of both houses 
o f Congress for the first time 
since 1954the combative Gin
grich broadly sketched the new. 
'conservative direction in which, 
he will tiV to steer the House.!

SAVING THE FLAG

/

OEFORP'

/

A«aocl«t»d pTvMo
Firefighters Aaron Moore, left, and Dan Deford, right, of 
the Bakersfield, Calif., Fire Department along with Greg 
Powell o f the Korn County Fire Department save an Amer
ican flag from burning while fighting a fire that destroyed 
a Bakersfield home Friday. One person was treated for 
smoke inhalation but there were no serious injuries.

Voters skeptical message was heard
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Upon 
l enection, the voters who revo
lutionized Washington by giv
ing Republicans control of 
Congress appear quite happy 
with their decision. Yet they’re 
skepticid their anti-Washln^on 
message will be heeded.

That doubt, reflected in sever
al post election polls, is a clear 
warning to Republicans that the 
t Ide that swept Democrats out of 
power could return in two years 
and wash the GOP away. “ Hell

GM recalls 307,000 
vehicles to repair 
safety problems

DETROIT (AP ) — General 
Motors Corp. is recalling 307.000 
cars, pickup trucks and four- 
wh(‘el drive vehicles to repair 
safety problems.

The recalls announced Friday 
inchule:

-  ISO,000 1994 Buick Road- 
master, Chevrolet Caprice and 
Cadillac Fleetwood cars that 
may have loose fasteners on the 
fuel tank straps. If the fasteners 
detach, the tanks could sag and 
touch the road. The company 
said it had no reports of acci
dents or injuries related to the 
problem.

— 78,000 1993-94 Oldsmoblle 
Cutlass Supreme cars that may 
have been built with a brake 
line touching a transmission 
bracket or frame rail.

hath no fhry like the people 
scorned,” warns Republican 
pollster Frank Luntz.

“ If this just degenerates after 
an historic election back into 
the usual baloney o f politics in 
Washington and pettiness in 
Washington, then the American 
people, I believe, will move 
towards a third party in a mas
sive way,” said Georgia Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, in line to be 
House speadter come January.

Gingrich said Republicans

“ clearly had a mandate” to 
enact their agenda. Yet voters 
don’t appear overly optimistic 
that the Republicans' will 
change things much. In a new 
Luntz poll, 42 percent said nei
ther party will “ clean up the 
mess in Washington.”

Still, a review of the voters’ 
post-election reflections sug
gests it is President Clinton and 
a Democratic Party dedicated to

Please see MESSAGE, page 6A

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of his office at 
201 West Marcy Suite A 

Walmart Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
. O P K N  S A T U R I > A Y  9 :0 0  - 3 :0 0  

F.vening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

* *

Suicide law’s passage leaves doctors 
patients wondering if they can do it

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  The 
.world’s first assisted suicide 
law Is leaving many doctors and 
patients with one question: 
“ Can I go through with it*'”

“ I intend to take that option,” 
said Tim Shuck, a 45 year-old 
with AIDS who was given less 
than a year to live.

“ Can I change my mind? Sure. 
What 1 now have is the legal 
option. Whether I choose to ful 
fill that option, time will tell,” 
he said.

The law approved by voters on 
'Tuesday allows patients with 
less than six months to live to 
ask a doctor for a lethal pre

scription.
The request must he made at 

least twice, then again in writ 
ing, before doctors can supply 
the drugs. It is up to the patient 
to take the drugs, and only after 
all other alternatives have ht*en 
rejected. The law takes effect 
Dec. 8.

A Eugene doctor who helped 
lead the fight against physician 
assisted'suicide predictwl many 
doctors would not go through 
with it.

“ 1 don’t think there will be an 
uproar. But I think there will be 
a large number of physicians 
who refuse to cooperate," said

Let Us 
Planlbur 
Banquet

Ask manager about free banquet facilities.

Gift Certificates Available.

Ralph Johnson
Partner M anager

g o ld e n ,.
c o r r a l

"Great Taste, Great Service, Great Value
MjMenail/Vin KopKd Every Dav!' TM C 1993 rioMm Coml Corponbon

503 E. FM  700 267-3778

Dr. Winston Maxwell, who has 
practicetl in Oregon for neEU-ly
30 years.

Mtuiy doctors already have 
trouble dealing with the dying 
without being forced to hasten 
death, said Dr. Steven Miles, 
head of the Center for Biomedi
cal Ethics at the University of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis.

“ We see plenty of examples of 
doctors running away from 
chronic or terminal disease,” 
Miles said. “ Physician-assisted 
suicide presumes that doctors 
are comfortable with dying 
patients and are calm about the 
process.”

Christmas 
Op«n  
Housa

THE KID'S SHOP 
and

PICCADILLY'S

c o rd ia lly  in v ite  you  to  a tte nd

Sunday. Novambar 13, 1994 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1900A South G regg  
B ig Spring, Texas 

Register for Gift Certificates 
to be given away at 5:00 p.m. 
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Get Your Home Ready for the 
Holidays with Beautiful Furniture 
and Accessories from Carter's,

V-.i-*-

Wc Care About You 
.And Your Health

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern in you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

LeoiDMrd^ F lkarm aciet A re  P articipadng Pharm acy Providers For State O f 
TeoM  Enu^lbyees E nro lled  In  E ith er The Blue Cross H ealth  Select Program  

~  ^ O r The First C are H M O

Leonard’s Pharmacies
Mtfcurry 

Ml.-Sat. ia.nt. to 8 p.m.
a---rnmâ tul------JMk vIMKIBjrB
9 a n  • 12 noon 

4Hi0pJa.-7:00pbnL

Profewtosnl PhamaqF 
IMhMdMMa 2S7-2SH 

Monday • Salarday 
•JSam in fJ tpm

Snlardajr
•JSaaaIn 1 nm

Leonard's GInic 
Pbannacy

1501 W. Illh  Hace 
267-1611

Mon. • FVl. 830 a.m. - 6b0 p.m. 
Sat. 8:30 a.Bk til Noon

RX Fraacriptlaa Sarvkc, tar. 
• Homr IV Sarvicci 

• Nur*lnf{ Home Pharmacy 
Sefvkea

606 CretiK Itig Sprlnn 
267-2711
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L iv ing  Room Furnitu re by  England C orsair, p ra c tica l and  C om fortable. 
B eau tifu l m uM  co lo red  cover In  co lo rs  o f  mauve, b lu e  A  green.

Sofa *499“  Love Seat ‘458“
Q ueen S leeper Sofa ‘719“  C hair and O ttom an ‘499“

Jewelry Armoire ^
Cherry or Oak finish

Each ‘245“

Shownt
Roll Top Desk 

42” wide. *269®®

We have a large stock of 
Roll Top Desks Assorted 

shes up to 60" wide.

One Croup of Table 
Lamps Sale Priced 

at ‘37“  Each

Large Selection 
of Gifts Priced 

‘ 1“  and up

For the largest selection o f 
Flnelum lturef Bedding and 

Accessories a t the Best 
Prices In this Area ~ Shop 
Carter's. We Appreciate 

your Business.

Terry and Dorothy Carter
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Voters to GOP: Bring change or you will he next
MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) — In 

the crescent of suburbs north of 
Atlanta that make up Newt Gin
grich's district, voters have lis
tened to him rail for years about 
the ‘‘welfare state” and the need 
to renew American society. 
Now that he’s going to lead a 
Republican-controlled House, 
they want action.

‘ ‘They’ve got to DO some
thing,”  58-year-old pharmacist 
John Belemjian said emphati
cally. ‘ ‘ I don’t want to see grid
lock; we don’t want the same old 
garbage.”

Across the United States, a 
sampling of voters in the wake 
of the OOP's election cyclone 
found continued cynicism and 
restiveness, and an insistence 
that they want more than new 
names and faces.

A  frequently heard warning to 
Republicans; Rest not on your 
laurels, for you can be shown 
the same gate your predecessors 
were just ushered through.

“ All these Republicans who 
won, I think it will improve 
things,” said 47-year-old Mary 
Constantino, a Buffalo, N.Y., 
newsstand worker. “ If they 
don’t, we’ll just keep voting till 
we ge t... somebody we’re happy 
with.”

She was among Democrats 
who turned on some o f their 
party’s most prominent figures 
Tuesday. She voted to oust New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo, as did 
Walter Jones, a Buffalo contrac
tor who’s black and says he 
voted Republican for the first 
time in his life.

“ The whole mood o f the coun
try is that people are tired of 
promises that mean nothing,” 
said Jones, 59. “ They’re tired of 
looking at some o f these

Ihey’ve got to DO something. I don’t 
want to see gridlock; we don’t want 
the same old garbage.

John B elem jian

egation will switch from 8-to 1 
Democratic to 7-2 Republican, 
with House Speaker Tom Foiey 
one of the exiting Democrats.

Democrats who have been there 
for 35, 40 years.”

But, Jones added, it’s not par
tisan: “ I think people are tired 
of it in general, no matter which 
party it is.”

Gingrich helped orchestrate a 
nationwide Republican appeal 
to voter anger and frustration 
that combined specific propos
als, such as a tougher crime 
bUl, tax cuts, welfare reform 
and smaller government, with 
broad intangible goals such as 
fighting social decay and 
strengthening family values.

“ It seems like they made 
sense,”  said Steve Snyder, a 30- 
year-old transportation coordi
nator for a shipping company in 
suburban Philadelphia.
“ They’ve been doing a lot of 
talking, and I ’d have to say that 
if  things get done the way 
they’re supposed to get done, 
it’ll be great.

“ If they don’t,” said Snyder, 
who voted a straight GOP tick
et, “ they’re just a farce.”

In Gingrich’s home district, 
self-described “ old country 
lawyer” Don Jones noted that 
the speaker-to-be, working with 
the GOP-led Senate, should be 
able to put some of his ideas 
into force.

“ I’m really hopeful that Newt 
comes through. He’s been talk
ing about this ‘welfare state’ his 
whole career,” said Jones, 51. 
“ If people really need help, let’s 
help them, but we need to cut

M essage.
Continuad from page 7A 
activist government that have 
the most to worry about.

Consider the sweep o f the rev
olution: Republicans gained 
eight Senate seats (even before 
Alabama Democrat Richard 
Shelby switched to the GOP). 52 
House seats and a dozen gover
norships — going from the 
minority to majority at those 
three levels o f government 
overnight.

In throwing the Democrats 
out, voters said they were 
demanding a smaller but more 
efficient government, and call
ing for Republicans to lead and 
Clinton to move the GOP’s way.

For example, an NBC-Wall 
Street Journal post-election sur
vey found that 65 percent think 
it “ positive” that Republicans 
will control Congress, 64 per
cent said it’s a good thing more 
conservatives were elected, and 
54 percent were happy that 
Congress will have fewer people 
who support the Clinton agen
da.

Also, 67 percent said it was 
more important for Clinton to 
compromise than to stick to his 
1992 campaign promises. And

A Special Thank You
to  the Voters of 

Precinct 2 from  Jerry &  Darla 
Kilgore for the Support &

Confidence given me during the election. I w ill 
w ork hard to  present you well.

Pd. PoIUIcaI Ad paid for by Jarry Kilgore

M O V IN G S A L E
Monday Only!
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back on ali this federal staff and 
o” ^rhead.”

Arnt Thorkildsen, 59, a house 
builder in Olympia, Wash., also 
groused about government 
intrusion, from federal farm 
subsidies to the county inspec
tor who insists he put two fans 
in a bathroom instead of one.

“ I don’t want anything from 
Uncle Sam,” he said. “ I ’ve never 
asked for a federal subsidy or 
grant. I ’ve worked for what I’ve 
got.”

Washington voters such as 
Thorkildsen gave Democrats 
one o f their most dramatic 
reversals. Its congressional del-

In Gingrich’s Georgia, where 
before the 1992 election he was 
the lone Republican, the new 
House delegation will have a 7-4 
GOP lead.

But Belemjian, the pharmacist 
in Smyrna, Ga., expressed doubt 
that the combative Gingrich 
and ether Republicans will 
work with President Clinton.

“ 1 think Clinton’s doing some 
good things,” Belemjian said. “ I 
don’t like all this party thing. 
Republican or Democrat.”

“ They have to work with the

f(resident and his camp on 
hings, too,” said Snyder in sub

urban Philadelphia. “Is that 
possible? We’ll have to wait and

Il

'  \  I.

see.”

AuodMBd PrMs fihoto
John Belemjian, shown at the Winn Dixie pharnuicy in Smyrna, 
Ga., where he works, is a Newt Gingrich supporter from the 6th 
Congressional District. Belemjian, along with others who voted 
Republican, is looking for action and change.

/

\i

voters said they trusted Repub
licans more than Clinton to deal 
with an array of major issues, 
from the economy to crime and 
even health care, where 
Democrats for years have 
enjoyed a huge advantage.

‘.‘They M aw to t^bn^y itli big 
govemmdnt and th lM le e tio n . 
was more than anything else a 
rejection o f big government,” 
said GOP pollster Ed Goeas.

While a repudiation o f Clin
ton’s leadership, the voters’ 
message is more about their dis
dain for how Washington works 
and the product they receive 
than about who runs the show.

In a post-election poll conduct
ed by Luntz, 73 percent of 
respondents agreed that “ the 
federal government is too big 
and has too much power.” Even 
two-thirds o f those who voted 
for Clinton two years ago think 
that.

“ I really don’t think the issue 
was Republican vs. Democrat so 
much as the people vs. govern
ment,” said Democratic pollster 
Natalie Davis. “ The voters are 
saying, ‘Back to basics.’”

Clinton says he got the mes
sage.
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Strong M e d id i^
Meet the doctors o f Scenic Mountain Medical Center. They’re so^t^ of 

the finest physicians you’ll find in this region — highly trained, experi
enced, committed to their profession. They offer a full range of primary 
and secondary care services. And they’re dedicated to giving you and 
your family the most important possession you can have — good heall^h.

But that only begins to tell the story. Because the doctors at Scenilc 
Mountain Medical Center call Big Spring home. So, unlike big city h<j:̂ spi- 
tals, they take a more personal approach in their practice o f medicine^' 
treating you like a neighbor instead o f a number.

It’s just comforting to know that, whenever the need arises, you don’t 
have to go very far to find an experienced, 
highly trained team of physicians. They’re 
right here, convenient and nearby, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center — where 
expert health care is always close to home.

i Scenic Mountain 
'Medical Center

Scen ic M ou n ta in  M ed ica l C en te r  * 1601 W est 11th P lace • B ig Sp ring , Texas 79720 • 915-26Sfl211
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News slow 
in coming 
on hostages 
in Colombia

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
An agonizing silence fills the 
days of relatives and co-workers 
o f nine Aipericans believed held 
hostage by leftist guerrillas, 
some o f them for nearly two 
years.

Unlilte the hostage-takers in 
Lebanon In the 1980s, the 
Colombian rebels don’t make 
repeated demands or release 
evidence that their captives are 
alive. That leaves the captives’ 
loved ones wondf -ing, and 
always, always waiting.

"W e’re very strong, and we’re 
coping, but no family can be 
prepared for this,’ ’ said Susan 
Hargrove, whose husband, Tom, 
was kidnapped Sept. 23.

In this country with the 
world’s highest kidnapping 
rate, Americans are increasing
ly booming targets; Six were 
abducted this year alone.

The rebels lack the power to 
overthrow the government, so 
they’ve turned to kidnapping to 
extort money and publicity. But 
in most cases, they haven’t 
demanded ransom for th^ir 
American hostages.

Peace talks between the gov
ernment and the guerrillas 
broke o ff in 1992. Some 
observers believe the guerrillas 
are stockpiling Americans to 
force the government into 
reopening talks on their terms.

When rebels took two Ameri
cans frnm a missionary school 
in central Colombia in Januau^, 
they dpnidnded that the govern
ment enter peace talks. The 
guerrillas also protested the 
presence o f U.S. troops, who 
were on a training mission in 
western Colombia during which 
they helped build a school and a 
clinic.

Although the U.S. soldiers left 
Colombia in February, the two 
captives — Timothy Van Dyke 
o f Towamda, Pa., and Steve 
Welsh o f I^orth Platte, Neb. — 
remain mining. '

The captives’ Eaunilies and col
leagues can only wait, not 
knowing if their loved ones are 
alive.

Susan Hargrove hasn’t heard 
ftom her husband’s captors, 
believed to be the Revolutionary 
Armed Forces o f Colombia, the 
largest rebel group.

Hargrove, a 50-year-old native 
o f Rotan, Texas, about 50 miles 
northwest o f Abilene, was kid
napped as he drove home fyom 
the International Center for 
Tropical Agriculture in Cali, 
where he worked as an agricul
ture scientist.

On two occasions, officials 
told Mrs. Hargrove to pack her 
bags, that her husband was 
expected to be released within 
minutes. The tips proved false.

Mrs. Hargrove’s two children 
have left college in the United 
States to be with her in Colom
bia. She spends most of her time 
near the phone, waiting for any 
word on the fate o f her husband.

New 'Tribes Mission, an evan
gelical group based in Sanford, 
Fla., that work^ with Indian 
tribes, has sefo five o f its work
ers, includins Van Dyke and 
Welsh, disappear into the hands 
o f Colombian rebels.

The other three — David 
Mankins o f Susanville, Calif., 
Richard Tenenoff o f Tampa, Fla. 
and Mark Rich, an American 
raised in Peru — were taken 
flrom a New Tribes compound 
across the Panamanian border 
in January 1993.

The mens’ wives were given 
enough time to pack suitcases 
for them. Then the guerrillas 
marched their captives into the 
Jungle.

Celebrate 
Children's 
Book Week

ApqppaiBgiB your
«n  11-24^

LAID TO REST

AMOdalMl PmM photo
Relatives o f murdered postal worker Frank Kerr carry his 
coffin to its final resting place in St. Malachy’s Church out
side Newry, Northern Ireland, Saturday. Kerr was shot in a 
post office robbery and police are question two republican 
supporters about the murder which has raised questions 
about the IRA arxi Protestant paramilitaries ceasefire.

Violence mars Clinton vis it
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

President Clinton, putting aside 
domestic political woes, arrivetl 
in the Far East on Saturday to 
campaign for a “ common direc
tion” for free trade and to com
memorate World War II victo
ries in the Pacific.

But his visit to the Philip
pines was marred by hundreds 
of protesters demonstrating 
against U.S. influence over their 
country, some shouting “ Clin
ton Out!’ ’ and “ Yankees Go 
Home!”

The first U.S. president to 
visit the 7,000-island archipela
go since Gerald Ford in 1975, 
Clinton and his wife, Hillary, 
arrived to a low-key ceremony 
at Ninoy Aquino Airport at near 
midnight local time.

As the Clintons stepped off 
A ir Force One, a small military 
band played in the muggy night. 
Vice President Joseph Estrada, 
Foreign Secretary Roberto 
Romulo and U.S. Ambassador 
John Negroponte greeted them.

Clinton was visiting the 
Philippines for less than 24 
hours, in advance of his partici
pation at an economic summit 
of Asian and Pacific leaders in 
Jakarta, Indonesia, that begins 
on Monday.

A more formal arrival ceremo
ny was scheduled for Sunday at 
Malacanang Palace, the official 
presidential residence, where 
Clinton was to be greeted by 
President Fidel Ramos.

A highlight of Clinton’s visit 
was to be a tour with Ramos of 
the island of Corregidor, site of 
fierce World War II fighting by 
U.S. and Philippine forces 
against Japanese invaders.

Corregidor is a rocky, 4-mile- 
long island that guards the 
entrance to Manila Bay. It was 
the site of an all-out assault by 
Japanese troops in the early 
days of World War II. The 
island is a maze of tunnels and 
underground chambers on the 
island which served as head
quarters for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur when he was mili
tary adviser to the Philippine 
government.

MacArthur was forced to flee

in 1942. Corregidor was recap
tured by the Allies in 1945 and a 
U.S. flag still flies on the highest 
point on the island.

Clinton was staying at the 
Manilla Hotel in a suite once 
occupied by MacArthur.

Clinton was expected to talk 
about shared U.S.-Philippine 
sacrifice in remarks on Corregi
dor.

“ I’ll have the privilege of help
ing to honor the sacrifices made 
by those who fought in tue 
Pacific during World War II to 
preserve our freedom and 
democracy,” Clinton said in his 
weekly Saturday radio address 
— taped in Anchorage, Alaska, 
late Friday during a refueling 
stop on the way to Asia.
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THANKS TO YOU
The voters in Coahoma 

&
Sandsprings for your

SUPPORT
in the recent Election. 

Thanks to all of you 
who h f ’ led me in this 

lection

M i
Mcfianan

Pd ol A<̂  by Jadi

ALL CELLULARS ON SALE!
4999

Handiield cellular
Only 11.1 oz! Stores up to 48 
names and phone numbers 
Battery, case and AC charg
er. reg 99 99 »17-)060AN

2 9 9 9

Mobile cellular
Handsfree kit and mounting hardware 
included. t»g  49 99 iMM079AN

% HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS I
27̂  OFF 

Digital tbermometer 
shows in/outdoor temps

Memory stores highs and lows 
Displays Fahrenheit or Celsius

rag 21 99 a63 1020AN

IPansmobile
Low price! No installation- 
just plug into car lighter and 
Strap to seat reg 99 99 * 1 7 1021A N I

IN T E R E S T
& NO PAYMENTS 
TIL MARCH 1995

17̂  OFF
NOcro-thln calculator
The stie bf d credit card /Botar

Great deal! 3-watt bag phone with 
battery, case. DC adapter and AC 
charger reg 149 99 «i7 ioo7a n

’ Requires new activation and minimum service commitment with Radio Shack authorized cellu 
lar carrier Prices without activation •17-1060 $349 99 #17 1079 $329 99 #17-1021 S309 99 
•  17-1007. $329 99 Otter void in CA Details in store

23̂  OFF 
Perional electronic 

phone directory
Stores up to 50 names and 

numbers alphabetically 
Metric converter, calculator 
and more leg t? 99 »«5 944an

SAVE no

IMue-ppiceil 
copdtess phone

Space-saver! Features redial, 
base-to-handset paging and 

auto-set security code.
reg 59 99 #43-1004AN

SAVÊ SO

Opttnus'̂  portable 
CD playep
Extended Bass for -icfi sound 
8x-oversampling and 1-bit
D A C .  reg 119 99 #4? 5042AN

sah u

99"
Hear polce, Are, more 

^ at a greet low prfcel
w 10-channel storage plus one- 
*  touch access to weather.

r«g 11fl 99 *20-30eAN

No r symowts And OH Intorost UntN Moreh 1905. On aoprovsd regular 
revolving VeluePlus account wfth minimum $99 purchase A monthly state 
ment win be sent but no payment or increase m payment wni be due on the 
qutfifymg purcheee until Jarniary 1995 FoNowing the deterred period end
deperidmo on your stale end/or foderei law the remaining r>sier>oe on the 
qvaNfying purmaee wiN be subDect to a fmence charge at up to 21H AN 
NUAL PfRCENTAOE RATE tSO€ rryontNy minimum) and charges for late 
peyn>ents may be aeeeeeed Offer ts vef»d Nov 13 through Pec 24 i994

Radio Shack ValuePlus’’' Credit bard and 
Most Major Credit Cards are Welcome

Sal* prica* guarantaad through 11/19/94

Pncss ipefy SI serecipeling stores and deilert hems not aviHabU m earhcieating store can he spectai ordtred at tte advartiseO pnre 
Copies of aepheahit eerrsniiai are avaNehie tipor request̂  stores few mspection before sale or by wrttmf Customer Rttetions 1400 One Tandy Cmftr foM Worth in >’6107

SAVE >20

99”
Keyboard wdtb 48 luK-sbe keyi

Features 4-octave range, 8-note chords 100 preset 
tones and 100 preprogrammed rhythms r*g ns m  *42 40i2an

22% MF

Cir stereo wttb AM/FM end cassette
PLL for precise digital tuning. 12 station presets and 
digital dock r*g S9 »b *12 i«97an

T he R epair S hop

We can wrap a gift, add a card and ship it 
anywhere in the US via FedEx* delivery 

eervice. For a store near you or to order, call
1-S00-THE-8HACK**

R adio/haeK
Y o u ’v e  g o t  q u e s t io n s .  W e ’v e  g o t  a n s w e rs .*

itadiaJffiaalt J
Out of whack? Out of warranty? We fix 
moat m8Mr brands of out-of-warranty 
electronics. FOr a store near you. call

1-800-TME-SHACK'“
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Got an item?

S o u t h w e s t  C o n f e r e n c e

B ig Spring  Herald  

Sunday, N ovember 13 ,1994

Texas Tech 39, SW Louisiana 7 
Texas 49, Houston 13 
Texas A&M 26, Louisville 10 
Baylor 19, Rice 14

A r e a  F o o t b a l l  P .a v o f f  S c h e d u l e

Friday -  Big Spring vs. Canyon Randall (at Lubbock), 7:30 p.m. 
Sands vs. Dell City (at Pecos), 8 p m.
Greenwood vs. Ballinger (at Big Spring), 8 p.m.

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave.‘263- 
7331, Ext 116.

lOA

S t e e r s  p a s t e  P a r k l a n d
Big Spring

ousts Matadors
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Two huj’e plays.
One toui;h tailback.
Sevei.il thousand screaming 

Steer fans.
An easy Big Spring w'in.
Big spring (7-4) t. uised to a 

47 21 hi d istrict p v o ff win 
over El Paso Park.and (8-3) 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium, 
mixing its usual strong defense 
with more-than-the-usual 
offense. W ith the win. Big 
Spring plays D istrict 1-4A 
champion Canyon Randall (9-0- 
1) Friday, 7:30 p.m., at
Lubbock’s Lowery Field in an 
area playoff game.

With a little help from a stiff 
north-to-south wind, Big Spring

which was playing its first 
home playoff game since 1940 - 
kept good field position in the 
first quarter and took advan
tage o f it. A fter taking a 6-0 
lead on a nine-play, 71-yard 
d rive  ending with Bucky 
Crenshaw’s 1-yard touchdown 
run, the Steers’ Chris Ochoa 
pounced on Drexell Owusu’s 
kickoff and took possesion at 
the Parkland 38.

The wind caught Owusu’s 
kick and seemingly stalled it in 
mid-air. Parkland neglected to 
call a fair catch and muCfed the 
ball, and Ochoa fell on It. Seven 
plays later. Big Spring tailback* 
Quentin Dickson cut outside 
for a 9-yard touchdown, and the 
Steers led 12-0.

Dickson had a superb game, 
gaining 169 yards and scoring 
four touchdowns on 31 carries.

“ I thought there would be 
more com petition ,” Dickson 
said. "1 thought they would try 
to shut me down, but 1 guess 
not.”

Parkland bounced back 13 
seconds later when its star run-

Parkland 
Big Spring

Taam alala Big Spring
FIrsI downs 23
rushing yds 335
passing yds. 68
pums-avg 4-37 3
lum.-losi 1-1
pen.-yds. 7-64

C-A-l 8-17-0

7 0 7 7 -21
12 14 14 7 - 47

FIrat quarlar
B - Crenshaw 1 run (kicic laNed). S:06 
B - Dickson 9 run (pass laNed), 1:S5.
P - Jackson 63 run (Carrasco kick), 1 42. 
Sacond quartar
B - Hm 14 run (Owusu kick), 6:05.
B - Rodriguez 40 run (Owusu Uck), 3:37. 
Third quarlar
P - Mitchel 11 pass from Davis (Carrasco 
kick), 6:53.
B - Dickson 1 run (Owusu kick), 3:06 
B - Dickson 20 run (Owusu kick). 1 43 
Fourth quarlar
P - Cruz 39 pass from Davis (Carrasco 
kick). 9:18
B - Dickson 3 run (Owusu kick), 3:24

Watching tube 
payed off for 
Big Spring

ning back, Charles Jackson - 
who finished the game with 121 
yards - broke loose for a 63-yard 
touchdown run, and suddenly 
the Matadors were a live and 
well.

Then they had to kick into 
the wind.

Big Spring had avoided punt
ing into the wind in the first 
quarter, and fans quickly fo jnd 
out why-that was so important. 
First, Parkland’s punter and 
quarterback, Darrack Davis, 
launched a  wm d-killed 5- 
yarder. tal(e
advantage "that time, bot 
Parkland ’s next possession 
quickly ended with a 15-yard 
punt. This time the Steers 
delivered, scoring on a two- 
play, 32-yard drive capped by 
Donny H il l ’s 14-yard touch
down run with 6 minutes left 
in the second quarter.

“ The wind killed us in the 
first half,” said Parkland coach 
Lou James. “We couldn’t move 
the ball, we never had good 
Please see STEERS, page 14A
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After a Bill week of practice 
and a Friday night on the grid
iron, you ’d think football 
c o a c h e s

-

* 1

w o u l d  
have some- 
thing bet
ter to do 
t h a n  
watch foot
ball on 
television 
on week
ends.

T h e  
Steers are 
glad that’s 
not the

lave
H argrave
Sports Editor

H«raM photo by Tkn Appol
Big Spring fullback Donny Hill (45) runs for yardaga whila being pursued by Parkland defender 
Cornelius Tucker during their bi-district football game Saturday at Memorial Stadium.

Steers’ fans: They came, they saw, they tailgated
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

Two hours before Big Spring 
kicke<l off its bi-distrlct playoff 
game with El Paso Parkland, 
Jim Bub Ph illips  and Keith 
Bagnall were more concerned 
with burgers than backflelds.

A rare Saturday afternoon 
game - and an even rarer home

playoff game for the Steers - 
gave Big Spring fans a perfect 
opportunity to indulge in that 
time-honored football tradition:

Tailgate parties.
Threatening skies and a stiff 

southerly wind d idn ’ t keep 
about 200 Big Spring fans from 
gathering at Memorial Stadium 
at about noon Saturday to cook 
burgers and hot dogs, drink 
sodas and talk football -  or

more precisely, Steer football.
Phillips and Bagnall, broth

ers-in-law who have followed 
the Steers for years, were 
among the first people to arrive 
at the stadium’s parking lot. In 
spirit, however, they had been 
at the stadium since they found 
out the Steers would open the 
playoffs at home for the first 
time in 54 years.

The duo got their tickets soon

after they went on sale earlier 
this week and nothing, not 
even cool weather and the 
threat o f rain , was going to 
keep them away.

“ W e’ve got our raincoats, 
coats, T-shirts and long shirts,” 
Phillips said.

“We came to play,” Bagnall 
echoed.

Bagnall said the home-Deld 
advantage would be a big edge

for the Steers, especially since 
Parkland had to come more 
than 300 miles for the game.

"We didn’t have to make an 8- 
hour bus ride,” he said. “ We 
didn ’ t have to sleep in a 
strange bed with a strange guy 
we don’t normally sleep with.”

Close by, Jam ie Scott was 
tossing a football with 13-year- 
old Dennis Brady. Scott was 
Please see FANS, page 14A

case. --------------------
Big Spring coaches must 

watch football as much as they 
possibly can, because a play 
they picked up on television 
helped salt away a bi-district 
championship for the Steers. 
Big Spring beat El Paso 
Parkland 47-21 Saturday, and 
the play that killed Parkland - 
the “counter left reverse” - was 
something the coaches just put 
into the playbook this past 
week.

“ 1 think they got that play 
from  a co llege game they 
watched on T V ,” said Tony 
Rodriguez, who took the second 
and final handoff on the play 
and rushed 40 yards for a Big 
Spring touchdown. “ On 
Saturdays and Sundays, they 
must just stay there and think 
o f plays for us.” ,

“ Coach Kennedy saw that 
play in a college game, and we 
put it in this week,” said Big 
Spring quarterback Bucky 
Crenshaw. “ Everybody was 
looking at Quentin, and when 
Tony got the ball noboby was 
looking for It.”

The play came on fourth-and- 
12, and Big Spring leading 19-7 
late in the second quarter. Had 
the Steers not gained the first 
down, Parkland had tim e to 
march down the fie ld  and 
score, but Crenshaw handed off 
to Quentin Dickson, who then 
handed the ball to Rodriguez. 
The play worked to perfection.

“Yeah, we just put it in this 
week,” said Big Spring coach 
Dwight Butler. “ We run the 
counter so much, and you’ve 
got to have something to offset 
that, because i f  you don’ t 
you’ve got the other team lay
ing on the counter so much.”

The Steers’ other big play had 
little to do with coaches, strate
gy or playbooks.

Parkland’s Tony Decquir
Please sea HARGRAVE, page 14A

Sands’ defense paves way for easy playoff victory over Highland
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

WESTBROOK -  Earlier In the 
week. Sands coach B illy  
Barnett challenged his defense, 
saying the team would advance 
in the playoffs “ as far as the 
defense lets us.”

Friday night, the defense 
picked up Barnett’s gauntlet -  
and threw down one of Its own. 

The Mustangs opened the

state six-man playoffs with a 
dom inating defensive effort, 
limiting Highland to less than 
150 yards In total offense and 
forcing two turnovers en route 
to a 54-6 pasting o f the Hornets 
at W ildcat Stadium Friday 
night.

Sands (9-2) advances to the 
area round o f the playoffs and 
will face Barnett’s former team, 
Dell City (7-3), at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Pecos. District 6 runner-up 
Highland ffnlshed Its season

with a 6-4-1 record.'
The Hornets, coached by for

mer Sands mentor Kerry 
Owens, lost five starters for all 
or parts o f the season this year, 
and against the District 5 cham
pion Mustangs, Highland’s lack 
of depth showed.

Running back Cody Muncy 
had a fine n ight fo r the 
Hornets, gaining 139 yards on 
20 carries, catching a pass for 
16 yards and scoring the team’s 
only'touchdown on a 69-yard

Vun in the second quarter.
I Take away his totals, howev
er, and Sands’ dominance 
comes Into clearer focus: ’The
rest o f the Hornets accounted 
for minus-7 yards against the
Mustangs.

Sands defensive coach Jerry 
Gooch said the defense, which 
has struggled at tim es this 
year, Is rounding back Into 
form.

“ W e’ve just played better 
teams this year,” G<^h said. “ I

have been disappointed at 
times with the defense, but In 
the last three games, they’ve 
played well, and last week they 
played great against Klondike. 
Tonight, except for that one 
breakdown (on Muncy’s touch
down run), they did very well.” 

While the defense was vapor
locking H ighland, Sands’ 
offense was. In a word, e f f i 
cient. Quarterback Cory 
M axwell attempted on ly  six 
passes, but all four o f his com

pletions went for touchdowns.
“ That’s been Cory’s story all 

year,” Barnett said. "For the 
last fiv e  or six games, Cory 
been 4-for-4 or 5-for-5 passing. 
He just does a great job o f pick
ing out the right receiver.”

During the regular season. 
Maxwell usually gave way to 
backup quarterback Steven 
Cantu In passing situations. 
But with ( ^ t u  out with a hand 
Injury, Maxwell was forced to 
Please see SANDS, page 14A
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Aw, refi
Nebraska coach 
Tom Osborne is 
upset with an offi
c ia l’ s call on a 
fourth-quarter fum
ble by running 
back Lawrence 
Phillips against 
Iowa State 
S a t u r d a y .  
Nebraska won, 28* 
12.

Foreman honored
HOUSTON (AP) — Heavyweight champion 

George Foreman basked Saturday in a homecom
ing celebration that wound up on the steps of City 
Hall.

“ Some people growing up meet a childhood 
sweetheart and even when they’re 40 they still 
haven't gotten over her,” Foreman said. “Houston 
has been that childhood sweetheart (or me. I’ve 
never gotten over thM first sweetheart.”

Foreman won the heavyweight title for the second 
time last Saturday with a lOth-round knockoiA of 
Michael Moorer In Las Vegas. He defeated Joe 
Frazier in 1073 for his.firit title.

"Now, 20 years later he comes back as the 
champ again and Is probably the most beloved per
son In the city of Houston,” Mayor Bob Lanier said.

Uons hold o ff Illin I
CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP) — Penn State’s national 

tula hopes and Rose Bowl bid were In serious jeop
ardy Saturday until the Nittany Lions’ offense and 
defense came through when it counted against 
mmols.

Brian MHne scored on a 2-yard run wHh 57 sec
onds left and Kim Herring made a game-saving 
interception on the final play that gave second- 
ranked Penn State a 35-31 victory over Illinois.

Top-ranked Huskeis win
AMES, Iowa (AP) — Brook Barringer passed for a 

touchdown and sat up the clinching score as No. 1 • 
ranked Nebraska clinched s berth in the Orange 
Bowl wRh a 26-12 victory over stubborn Iowa State.

NFL
Arizona at New York Giants, 

noon, FOX (ch. 3). 
Houston at Cincinnati, noon, 

NBC (ch. 9).
Dallas at San Francisco, 3 

p.m., FOX.
Tampa Bay at Detroit, 7 P-fo-.

ESPN (ch. 30).

Golf
World Cup, 3 p.m., NBC.
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WEONESC 
RESULTS 

ovarOoiitonC 
D—Ign o » f  A 
QM‘NQrvjb< 
T«k>.6-2; Ram 
Spring Mualc, 
BankovarNT 
ovar comanch 
ovarNaalt Sp 
Copy Calaovi
■c. gam# and 
OuMLZSSw 
and (ariaa (ini 
and 707; M ac 
VaronIcaSchr 
(woman) Pal ( 
gama (woman 
hdcptariaa (« 
700; hi ac. laa 
Loan Slara. 61 
laamgamaLo 
laamtariatCi 

STANDING 
St-29;CopyC 
N<0M. 44-36; ( 
Swurily Stala 
Spring Mualc, 
FWh Whaala. t 
36; Advanlurai 
Siartars Two.: 
Daaign, 32-46; 
Comancha Fla 
Suga. 24-56.

QUYS6 0 
RESULTS 

ovarFMIhWh 
8uta Parfcov 
Placaovar H i 
PhlMpaTIraC 
audk>,6-2; Cl 
QuaN Run, 6-i 
SlanWllHama 
(man) Frad Vi 
hdcp gama (n 
hlhdcpaariot 
639; hi ac. laa 
Arrow Ralrlga 
hdcp loam gai 
RoMgaralion, 

STANDING 
56-30; Arrow! 
Rockya. S2-3C 

- 36; QuaN Run, 
Machantcal. 4: 
Park, 40-46; F 
Jkn'a Placa. 3 
Sludk). 2365.

VACOUP 
RESULTS 

•1.6-2; Taw 
9;Toam 161 
iSovarToM 
Toam«10oy 
laamgamaa 
and 2103; N 
Carpanlor, 2( 
JohnCaMo, 
•ortaa(womt 
•nd465;Mh 
aariaaToami 
hdcp gama (r 
22̂ Nhdcpi 
CaMo,647;r 

♦DdiCaewiw

STANOmos 
Toam«ii,45-: 
Taam*l,42-3( 
Taam •6, 36-31 
Toam 66,32-4( 
Taam •, 26-44; 
Taam ai2, 26u

PWPOPPEF 
RESULTS - 1 

oaar CaauaiSh 
SmMh Agancy c 
66; PaOy Farm 
cum Pally Fam 
UquorovarOI 
Tral-04Jla ova 
ac. gama and a 
t 16andS46;hl 
CaaualShoppa 
aartaaHaaihF 
hdcp gama Bar 
hdcpatriaa Ra( 
laamgafnaOl 
hdcpiaamaark 
2361.

ST/WDMQi 
Kuylcanda* krc. 
Canlar. 51-37; 
CaaualShoppa
AA-AA- tMmum

YalaaCadlaC.
kiaWWIon. 31-
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F. A I R

V York Qiania, 
X (ch.3). *4 
icinnati, noon, 
:h.9).
Francisco, 3 
FOX.
Oatroit, J p.m., 
:h.30).

I p.m., NBC.

Local lo a v e s
BOWLMQ....

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO
RESULTS - Charlotte't Raktor* 

ovar Qotdan Corral, 6-2; A TImotaaa 
Daalfln ovar Advanluraa by QaH. S-0; 
Qaa N  Qrub ovar Slow Slartars 
T«k >.6-2; Rarxly't Suggi cwar Big 
Spring Mutic, eO; SacurNy State 
Bank ovar NTS, i-0\ Fly ^  Night 
ovar comancha Flat*. 8-0; L o « i Stars 
ovar Neals Sporting Goods. 6-2;
Copy Cats over FMh Wheals. 8-80; hi 
ac. gama and ssrtas (man) Jett 
O uM L 2S8 mvi SS6; hi hdcp game 
and ssrias (man) W ater Lttla. 276 
and 707; hi ac. game (woman) 
Veronica Schroyar, 211; hi ac. aeries 
(woman) Pal C t^ o n , 586; N hdcp 
gama (woman) Mavis Qraer, 260; hi 
hdcp sarlas (woman) Pal C l^ o n . 
TOO; hi sc. team game and aeries 
Loan Stars, 618 aiKj 1624; hi hdcp 
taam gama Loan Sara, 723; hi hdcp 
team sarlas Copy Cats, 1856.

STANDINGS ■ Charldle's Raiders, 
51 -20; Copy Cate. 46 34; Fly By 
Night, 44-36; Gas *N' Grub. 44-36; 
Sacurty Stale Bank. 44-36; Big 
Spring Music. 44-36; NTS, 44-36;
FIth Wheals. 43-47; Loan Stars. 42- 
38; Adventures by Gat, 41-30; Slow 
Starters Two, 35-45; A Timeless 
Daalon, 32-48; Golden Corral, 31 -40; 
Comanche FUs, 31 -40; Randy's 
Suga, 24-56.

GUYS 8  DOLLS
RESULTS - Arrow Ralrigerallon 

ovar FIth Wheels, 8-0; Big Spring 
Stale Park ovar Rockys, 6-2; Jkn's 
Place ovar Haslar's MachanicN, 8 2 ; 
PhtHpa Tka Co. over Photo-Magic 
8ludlo,6-2; e tna Conslriiction over 
Quat Run, 8 2 ; N sc. game (man) 
Sian WIMams. 214; hi sc. series 
(man) Fred Van Staenburgh, 562; hi 
hdcp game (man) Stan WUIIams. 244; 
N hdcp seriaa (man) W .A Burchell. 
830; hi sc. team game and series 
Arrow Ratrigarallon, 717 and 2105; hi 
hdcp taam gama and series Arrow 
RaMgaratlon. 822 and 2420.

STANDINGS - CUna Construdin, 
58-30; Arrow Ralrlgarallon. 54-34; 
Rockys, 52-36; PhlMps Tke co , 5 8  

'  38; Quat Run, 44-44; Hester's 
Mechanical, 43-45; Big Spring Stats 
Park. 4848; F Ith Wheals. 3850; 
Jkn's Place. 3850; P h o lo - M ^  
Studio. 2385.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam «6  over Team 

•1 ,8 2 ; Taam #11 over Team *2. 8  
3; Team tB  tad  Taam *12,4-4; Team 
•3  over Taam # 5 ,8 2 ; Taam ao. 80 ; 
Taam #10 ovar Taam #7,8-0; hi sc. 
laam game and sarlas Team ao. 718 
and 2103; N ac. gams (women) Lyn 
Carpanlar, 201; Ik sc. series (men) 
John CaMo, 583; N sc. game and 
sarlaa (woman) Dae Carpanlar. 102 
and 408 M h d ^  laam game and 
sarlaa Taam a io , 630 and 2427; Ik 
hdcp gaaia (man) Lyn Carpanlar,
288  N  hdcp sarlas (man) John 
Cakilo, 647; M hdcp gams (woman)

I D a* Cainm ier, 2 i ) r f k  hdcp aeriee 
.Btomw)) BamarklMi Horton. 660.

8TANDMQ8  - Team #0, 4824; 
Team #11,4827; Taam #10. 44-28; 
Taam *1.42-38, Taam #4.42-30; 
Taam #8 ,3838; Taam #8. 32-48, 
Taam #5,32-48. Taam S2.31 -41; 
Taam #. 2844; Taam #7.2846; 
Taam #12,2848.

PIkPOPPERS
RESULTS - Heath Food Canisr 

osar Casust Shoppa, 8 2 ; Slave 
Bm th Agency over Yalas Cattle Co.. 
8-8  Patty Farms ovar KuykandaH Inc. 
ovar P aty Famns, 8 2 ; CaNarts 
Liquor over D 8  8  kistalatlons. 83 ; 
Tiat-O-Lta over A 8 B Farms. 8 8 . N 
ac. gams and sarlas Bsmadkia Saaiy. 
218 and 548; Ik ac. team game 
Casual Bhopps. 668 N ac. laam 
sarlaa HaaWi Food Carkar. 1808; Ik 
hdcp gama Bamadme Saaty, 236; Ik 
hdcp sarlas Rena Cava. 824; Ik hdcp 
law ii gwna D 8  S kistalatlon. 838; Ik 
hdcp team sarlas Calverts Liquor. 
2361.

STANOMGS - Trsl-O-Ua. 5 8 3 8  
Kuyksndat me.. 53-36; Heath Food 
Carkar. 51-37; A 8  B Farms. 4842; 
Casual Shoppa. 44-44; Petty Farms. 
44-44; Stave Smth Agency, 42-46; 
Yalas Cstlla C.. 4848; D A 8 
msUMIon. 31-57; CaNarts Liquor.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
RESULTS ■ Hagen T V Repair 

over Rockys. 8-0. Parks Inc Co ovar 
Bob Brock Body Strop, 8-0. Walker 
LP Gas over Parks Conv Cenlor. 8-0; 
Trk) Fuels over O Daniel Trucking, 6- 
2; Big Spring Herald over Pollard 
Chevrolet.6-2; Fina Engineers over 
Fred Contiruclion. 62 , Bob Brock 
spilt B.S.I.. 4 4; hi single game Joe 
Rodriguez. 273; hi Ickal series Victor 
Cools. 757; hi team game Fina 
Englrreers. 1192, hi team senes 
Walker LP Gas. 3396

STANDINGS - Bob Brock Ford. 
5624; Rrxky s. 44 36, Walkers L P 
Gas. 44-36; Trio Fuels, 44 36. Fred s 
Construction, 42 38; Parks Ins Co . 
42-38; Hagen T V Repair. 40 40; Big 
Sjjring Herald. 40-40, O'Daniel 
Trucking, 38-42; Parks Conv Center,
38- 42; Fina Engineers. 38-42, B.S I . 
37-43; Pollard Chevrolet. 33 47; Bob 
Brock Body Shop. 24-56.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS Walker LP Gas over 

Fred's Construction, 8-0, Rocky s 
over Bob Brock Body Schop 8-0. Bob 
Brock Ford over Trio Fuels. 6-2. 
Pollard over Hagen T V Repair.6 2, 
Big Spring Herald over O'Daniel 
Trucking, 6-2. B S I split Parks Conv 
Center. 4 4; Parks Ins Co over Fina 
Engineers. 4 4; hi game Jerry Myrick. 
284; hi series Jackie Lecroy. 730; hi 
team game and series Bob Brock 
Ford, 1263 and 3429

STANDINGS Bob Brock Ford, 
62-26. Rocky's. 52 36; Walker L.P. 
Gas. 52-36; Parks Ins. Co . 4642.
Big Spring Herald. 46-42; Trio Fuels. 
46-42, Freds Construction, 42 46; 
Parks Conv. Center. 42-46; Hagen 
T.V Repair. 42-46; Fine Engineers, 
42-46; B.S.1,41-47; O'Daniel 
Trucking, 40-48, Pollard Chevrolet.
39- 49; Bob Brock Brxly Shop, 24-64

FOOTBALL

Playoff pairings
Class 5A, DIvIston I 
Rsglon I 
B i-O lsiric l

EP Coronado 48. EP Hanks 35 
Odessa Permian 24. Lubbock 

Coronado 0
Lewisville 42. FW Richland 13 
FW Pasclial (4-6) vs. Arlinglon 

Martin (7 1-2), 1 p m . Saturday, 
Texas Stadium. Irving 

Area
El Paso Coronado (9-2) vs 

Odessa Permian (6-3)
Lewisville (6 3 ) vs FW Paschal (4 

6) or Arlinglon Martin (7-1 -2)
Region II 

B l-O isirtcl
OuTKanvIlle 31, Dallas Skyline 13 
Plarx) (7-3) vs. Mesquite (8-2). t 

p.m., Saturday. Oark Field. Plano 
Lulkki 28. Killeen 14 
Bryan (7-3) vs. Klein (7-3), t p.m.. 

Saturday. Houston Pridgeon 
Area
Duncanville (5-61) vs Plano (7-3) 

or MesquMe (8-2)
Lulkin (6-4-1) vs Bryan (7-3) or . 

Klem (7-3)
Region 15 

B i-D is lilc l
Ftouslon Lamar (5-4) vs Houston 

MIlby (6-4), 2 p.m . Saturday.
Houston Butler

Kaly 34. Aliel Hastings 3 
Humble Kingwood (7-3) vs 

Beaumont West Brook (9-t), 7;30 
p m., Saturday. Baytown Staltworth 

Oaer Park 24. Houston Clear Lake 
7

Area
Flouston Lamar (5-4) or Houston 

M Hby(64)vs K a ty (t8 t)
Humble Kingwood (7-3) or 

BeaurTKXit West Brook (9-1) vs Deer 
Park (181)

Region IV 
Bi-0<atr1c1

Converse Judson 49. Austin Bowie
12

SA Holmes 26. SA Hartarxtale 15 
Eagle Pass (62) vs Corpus Chrlsll 

Carroll (4-6), 6 p.m., Saturday. 
Buccaneer Stadium. Corpus Chrlsti 

Hwtlngan28. Mission 21 
Area
Converse Judson (6 2 -1) vs San 

Antonio Holmas (62)
Eagle Pass (62) or Corpus Christi

Carroll (46) vs. Hsvlingoo (19-81)

Class 5A. Division I  
Region I 
Bl-D lalricl

EP Riverskta 32, EP Irvin 32 
(Riverskle advances on penetrations) 

Amarillo (9-0) vs. MIdlaiKl Lea (6  
3). t p m., ^ u rd a y , Dick Bivens 
Stadium. Amarillo

The Colony 20, Hurst Bell 17 
FW Wyatt (7-3) vs. Arlington 

Lamar (9-t). 7 p.m., Saturday. Texas 
Stadium. Irving

EP Eastwood 34. EP Andress 7 
Abilene Cooper 28, Lubbock 

Monterey 10

Flower Mound Marcus 35. Euless 
Trinity 12

FW Dunbar (65 ) vs. Arlinglon (6  
t - t ) ,  4 p.m., Saturday, Texas 
Stadium, Irving 

Arsa
EP Rivsraids (6-4) vs. Amarlllp (6

0) or Midland Lee (63)
The Colony (9-81) vs. FW Wyatt 

(7-3) or Arlln(pon Lamar (61 )
El Paso Easlwrxxt (9-2) vs.

Abilene Cooper (61)
Flower Mound Marcos (6-1-2) vs. 

FW Dunbar (65) or Arlinglon (8-1-1) 
Rsglon II 

Bi-Olatrict
Irving NImItz 28. Dallas Kimball 21 
Plano East 33. North Mesquite 18 
Tyler John Tyler 19. Waco 14 
ASM Consolidaled 28. Klein Forest

16
Inrlng (4-61) vs. Dallas Carter (7- 

2-1), 1 p.m. Saturday, Cotton Bowl 
Richardson Lake Highlands 37. 

artand 23
Marshall (63) vs. Round Rock (6  

81), 1 p.m.. Saturday. Pennington 
Field, Bedford «

Houston Cypress Creek 37, 
Tomball to  
.• Area

Irving NImitz (181) vs. Plano East 
(11-0)

Tyler John Tyler (11-0) vs. ASM 
Consolidated (tO -t)

Inring (4-61) or Dallas Carter (7-2-
1) vs. Richardson Lake Highlands (6
2)

Marshall (6 3 ) or Round Rock (6 8  
1) vs. Houston Cypress Creek (181) 

Rsglon 51 
Bi-D latricl

Houston Madison 3 t . Houston 
Yales 12

Fort Bend Oullea 20, Mayde Creak 
7

Galana Park North Shore 13. 
Humble 12

Pasadena (64-1) vs. OaNaston 
Ball (65). 2 p.m. Saturday. Pasadena 
Memorial

Houston Washinglon 52. Houston 
Starling 16

Rosenberg Terry (5-4-1) vs * 
Willowridge (64). 7:30 p m. Saturday 
at Rosenberg

Aldina Elsanhowar (7-3) vs 
Baytown Lee (62). 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Aldine Thorne

Pasadana Rayburn (6 8 1 )  vs. 
Texas City (65). 7:30 p.m Saturday. 
Pasadena Marnorlal 

Area
Houston Madiaon (10-1) vs. Fort 

North S h D t ^
Pa«nVP4-1) gr QiMEn 8NI- T (-

Houston Washington (11 -0) vs 
Rosenberg Terry (64-1) or 
Wlllowridga (64)

Aldine Eisenhower (7-3) or 
Baytown Lee (62) vs Pasaderw 
Rayburn (6 8 1 ) or Texas C5y (5-5) 

Region IV 
W-Oiatrlct

Austin Westlake 19, SA McArthur 7 
SA Tad 45, SA East Central 34 
Akce 47. Laredo Nixon 14 
Edinburg 21, Brownsville RNara 19 
SA Churchill 44. Austin Crockatt 26 
SA Clark 42. SA McCoSum 16 
Victoria 55. Laredo CIgarroa 0 
Edinburg North (6 8 1 )  al 

Harlingen South (7-3), 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Harlingen.

Area

Austin Westlake (11-0) vs. San 
Antonio Tati (7-4)

Alloa (6 3 )vs. Edlnburg(t8 t)
San Antonio ChurchiN (6 2 ) vs. San 

Antonio Clark (181)
Victoria (61-1) vs. Edinburg North 

(6 8 1 ) or Harlingen South (7-3)

Class 4A Region I 
B t-O teirld

Canyon RarxlaN. bye 
Big Spring 47. EP ParWand 21 
Sweatwaler (6 1 ) vs. MlnerN Weds 

(7-3), 2:30 p m., Saturday. Memorial

*499
PAINTS YOUR CAR NOW

F R E E  Pin str ipe  rep lacem ent 
J and/ot add it ion  w ith  yo u r  new paint.
, Wait no more! (Regular 799.50) Take 
, advantage of th is  specia l o ffer today.
 ̂ Keep your car body in p r im e co nd i t ion

' th is  yyinter. All under...*/1 i l JTi l l l  i //
J 'S| , I.ill, .I'l.'t |. (I C< l"ts only P Illy r, p.iif, not incliKlnd Tt this lotL p'' ''

I F’ t iono ;  263 -0582  700 N o r th  O w e n s  B ig  S p r i n g

1 J  cr^zVi' "r;oF(y \
W  £

i'embor Of Hig Spring Chamber of Commerce 
S e rv in g  W es t  Texas  For  26 Years

stadium. Wichita Falls 
Sharman 54. River Oaks 

Casttabury 13
DIsIrict 1 runner-up, bye
San Angelo Lake View 37, El Paso

6
Lubbock Estacado (8-2) vs. 

Slepherivllla (180). 2 p.m.. Saturday. 
Sholwa5 Stadium. Abitona

Denison 28. FW Arlington Haighls
11

Are#
Big Sprfog vs. Canyon Randa5, 

7:90 P3B. Friday, Lubbock.
OwaMwaler (0-1) or Mineral Wells 

(7-3) vs. Sherman (6 1 )
District 1 runner-up vs San Attgelo 

Laka View (181)
Lubbock Estacado (B-2) or 

Staphanville (tO-0) vs. Denison (10-1) 
Region 5 

BH ItatrIct
Azto (6-4) vs Cedar Hill (B-2). 7:30 

p.m., Saturday. Panniglon Field. 
Bedford

Dallas Samuall 27, Oallas.Hillcrest
20

McKinney 7. Mount Pleasant 7 
(McKinney advances 2-1 on penetra
tions)

Mesquite Poleat (7-3) vs. 
Corsicana (7-3), 2 p.m., Saturday, 
Highlander Stadium. Highland Park 

Soutblaka Carroll 26. Waxahachie 
23

Dallaa Spruce 38. Dallas While 17 
Rockwall (7-3) vs. Sulphur Springs 

(61), 2 p.m., Saturday, Maaqulte 
Mamorial

Palestine 20. Lancaster 7 
Area
Azia (6-4) or Cedar Hill (6-2) vs. 

Dallas Samuall (62)
McKinney (74) vs. Mesquite 

Poteal (7-3) or Corsicana (7-3) 
Soulhlaka Carroll (64 ) vs. Dallas 

Spruce (62)
Rockwall (7-3) or Sulphur Springs 

(6 1 ) vs. Palestine ( tt -0 )
Region 51 

Bl-Olatrtct
Carthage (8-2) vs Navasola (63- 

2). 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Stephen F 
Austin, Nacogdoches

Jasper 16, West Orange Stark 7 
Houston Worthing (6 1 ) vs. 

Houston King (6-2-2), 7:30 p m.. 
Saturday, Thorne Stadium, Houston 

ElCampo (6 8 1 ) vs Clear Brook 
(0-1), 2 p.m. ^ lu rd a y , Kaly Rhodes 

Henderson (6-4) vs Willis (6 8 1 ).
7 p.m. Saturday. Huntsville B ^ k a l  

LHtla Cypress MauncevIMe t 4. New 
Caney 6

Houston Wallrip 34. Houston 
Forest Brook 25

La Marque 33. Bay C4y 14 
Area
Carthage (B-2) or Navasola (63-2) 

vs. Jasper (62)
Houston worthing (6 1 ) or H'>uston 

King (62-2) vs. El Campo (6 8 1 ) or 
Clear Brook (61 )

Henderson (6-4) or WHUs (63-1) 
vs. LKtlo Cypress-Maurtcevllle (11-0) 

Houston Wa5rlp (6 6 ) vs. La 
Marque (11-0)

Region IV 
BFOIatrlel

Taytor (61) vs. Austin Reagan (6  
1-1). 4 p.m., Saturday, Taylor 

Schartz Ctamens 20. Smithson 
VMlay 13

U vtada(l80 ) vs. Corpue O aW l 
CataHan (61), 2 p.m., Staurday, 
Buccanaar Stadium. Corpus ChrWI 

District 32 runnar-up. bye 
Lkmpasas 20. Austin LBJ 14 
Hays ConaoUdatad 27, Kerrv5lo 

TNy 21
Gragory-Porlland 70, Pleasanlon

22
Dtstricl 32 champion, bya 
Arsa
Taylor (61) or Austin Raagwt (61 ■ 

1)vs. Schartz Ctamans (104)
Uvakta (180) or Corpus Chrlsti 

Cala5en (6 t)vs . District 32 runner- 
up

Lampasas (62) vs Flays 
ConsoUdatad (181)

Oragory-Poniand (11-0) vs. District 
32 champion

Class SA, Rsglon I 
BFOIetrlct

Amartlto RNer Road (6 1 ) vs. 
Shallowalsr (61-3), 7:30 p.m., 
Salurday, Plakivtaw 

Vsmon SO, Oacalur 0 
Abitant Wyllo 24. Staton 22 
Sonora 22, A lp lna t4 
ChUdrass 20, Friona 3 
Springlown 28. Graham 28 

(Sprfoglown advances on panalra- 
tlone. 6 4 )

BaWnger S3, Browntiald 21 
Wdtand Oreanwood 57, C5M 31 
Area

AmerUlo RNer Road (61) or .  
Shakowalar (61-3) vs. Vernon (6 3 ) 

Abilene Wylie (63) vs. Alpine (1 8
1)

ChHdreas (62) vs. Springlown (6  
2-1)

BaINngor (11-0) vs. Mhawid 
Greenwood (61), 7:30 Pl" I .  Friday, 
Big Spring.

Region 5 
BFOIstrIct

GainesvWe 21. Quintan Ford 14 
Cranda# 14, ANarado 6 
Atlanta 24. LIndan-Kildars 0 
Longview Spring HW 24, Emory 

Rains 13
Commerce 42. Lake Dallas 8 
Fornsy 20. Waal 0 
Jetlerson 35, Hooka 23 
Tatum 35. Brownsboro 7 
Arsa
GainesvHle (tO -t) vs. CrarklaN (6

3)
Atlanta (62) vs. Longview Spring 

Hill (181)
Commerce (11 -O) vs. Forney (62 ) 
Jetlerson (11-0) vs. Tatum (61-1) 
Region 51 

Bl-Olelrict
Groesbeck 16. Marlin 14 
Rusk 35, Shepherd 12 
Hamshlre-Fannelt 25. PA Austin 

19
SecUy 35. NeedvMIe 14 
La Vega 16, MadlsonvINe 16 
Center 7. Coldspring 7 (Center 

advances on penetrations)
Newton 43, Anahuac 12 
Columbus 7. Sweeny 7 (Cokimbus 

advances on pensiralions)
Area

Groesbeck (6 2 ) vs. Rusk (62-1) 
Hamshire-Fannell (6 2 ) vs. Seely 

(li-O )
La Vega (6 5 ) vs. Cantar (62-1) 
Newton (181) or Anahuac (6 1 ) 

vs Columbus (62-1)
Raglon IV 

Bl-Otolrlct
Gkldlngs 21. Llano 20 
Bandera 17. Yoakum 13 
GoHad 26. Petasall 0 
Gaorge West 29, Hidalgo 0 
Caldwell 43. Orippirrg Springs 37 
Cuero49. Hondo 6 
Carrizo Springs 41, Odam 18 
Port Isabel 28, Orange Grove 7 
Area
Giddings (7 4 ) vs. Bandera (1 8 8

M
Goliad ( t8 1 )  vs. GaorgaWaat (11-

0)
Caldwell (6 2 ) vs. Cuaro ( t 1 -0) 
Carrizo Springs ( 1 8 t j  vs. Port 

Isabel (11-0)

Ctaaa 2A, Region I 
Bt-Oiatrtet

Stratford SO. Memphis 23 
Sprmglake Earth 24. Poet 0 
Eldorado (61) vs Wall (7-3). 6 

p m.. Salurday. San Angeto Caniral 
Hamlin 16. Dublin IS 
West Takas 21. Canadian 13 
Locknay(6 8 t)vs . Idalou (62-1). 

7:30 p m., Salurday. Lowery Field. 
Lubbock

Winters 30. Ozone 13 
Haskell 20. DeLeon 12 
Area
Stratford (6 2 ) vs. Springlake Ewth 

(10-1)
Eldorado (6 1 ) or Wa5 (7-3) va. 

Hwnlin (62)
West Tanas (7 4 ) vs. Locknay (6-8  

t )o r  Idatou (62-1)
Winters (181) vs. Haskell (62) 
Region It 

Bt-Otatrld
Archer CNy 40. Chico 0 
Celina 35. Tom Bean 6 
Riasal 54. Rio VMa 36 
GoldIhwaHa 36. McGregor 10 
Holliday 20. CMIItburg 14 
Pilol Point 36. Wolla City 22 
Hubbard 47, Grandvtaw 0 
Ctillon 29. San Saba 20 
Araa
Archer C5y (180) or Chico (7-2-1) 

vs Celina (11-0)
Riesai (181) vs. GoldIhwaNa (t1 -

0)
HoINday (6 3 ) va. PMol Polnl (181) 
Hubbard (11-0) vs ClWon (11-0) 
Raglon M 

Bi-OtaMcl
Lono Oak 20. Coopar 0 
Naw Duma 23, Wirrana 14 
Grovolon 6. Karans 2 
Alto 35. HuH-Otasatta 7 
Grwtd Salina 33. Honey Grove 19 
Ora City 42. Big Sandy 21 
New W averly(5-t)vs. Cayuga (7- 

3). 1 p.m Saturday. Hunisvilta 
Bearkal

Garrison 33. HsmphIN 0 
Araa
Lona Oak (74 ) vs New Diavia (18

Grovalon (62) vs. A5o (181)
Grand Sauna (7-3-1) vs. Ore City 

(62)
New Wavarty (6 1 ) or Cayuga (7-3) 

vs. Garrison (181)
Ragkm lV

Bl-O tstrld
Salado 42. Mason 7 
Schutanburg 36. Bokng 6

Kam asCty51.D lltay26 
Reluglo 31. PremonI 7 
Comfort (64) vs. Rogers (7-3),

7:30 p.m.. Saturday. Austin WesIWis 
East Barnard 34. Tidehaven 7 
UnNarsN CMy Randolph 26. Lytia 

13
Thraa RNers (62) vs. Freer (6 8  

1). 7:30 p.m.. Satuntay. Alice 
Mamorial Stadium 

Area
Salado (7-4) vs Schulenburg (t t-

0)
Kamos City (B-3) vs. Refugio (18

1)
Comfort (64) or Rogers (7-3) vs. 

East Barnard (tO -t)
UnNarsal City Rarkfolph (6 2 ) vs. 

Thraa RNers (6 2 ) or Freer (6 8 1 )

Claaa A, Raglon I 
Bi-Otalrict

Whootor 34. Claude 7 
Spur (10-0) bye 
Plains (9-1) bya 
Wink SO. Menard 22 
Nazaralh 34. Shamrock 28 
Krass (6 2 ) bya 
Sudan (10-0) bye 
Eden 26. Marta 17 
Area
Wheelai (7-4) vs. Spur (180)
Plains (9-1) vs. Wink (181) 
Nazaralh (8-2) vs. Kress (B-2) 
Sudan (180) v t Eden (63). 6 

p.m., FrkJ^, Odessa Rallitt Stadium 
Rsglon II 

Bl-Otatricl 
Roby (7-3) bye 
Sterling CMy (B-2) bye 
Sanlo 30. Gorman 20 
Hlco-Marldl«t winnar. TBA 
Paducah (6 4 ) bya 
Robert Lae (60) bye 
Bryson 25, Cross Plains 8 
Crawford (9-0) bya 
Area
Roby (7-3) vs. Starting City (B-2) 
Sanlo (11 -O) vs. Hico-Maridlan 

winner
Paducah (64) vs. Robart Lea (9-0) 
Bryson (181) vs. Crawtord (9-0)

*****®" * ' Cherokee 40. Oglesby 14
I-Otatrict

Collinsville (7-3) bye Chillicolhe (62) vs Zephyr (8 2-1)
Maud (5-61) bye Gordon (9-0 -1) or Covmglon (8-2)
Bremond(7-3)vs Ovenon(62). 7 y , Cherokee (63)

p.m Salurday. Fairtield 
Burksvills (60) bye 
Lindsay (65) bye 
Celatae (6 5 ) bye 
Dawson 14. Tenaha 6 
CoknesneH (7-2-1) bya 
Area
CoiHnevllla (7-3) vs Maud (5-61) 
Bremorrd (7-3) or Overton (8-2) vs 

BurkeviNe (9-0)
LIrtdsay (6 5 ) vs Celeste (65) 
Dawson (65) vs Colmesneil (7-2-

1)
Region IV 

Bl-Otalrict
Thomdala 52. CaNert 0 
Charfotle (B-2) bye 
Ben Boll (64) bye 
Bartlell (61) vs. Iola(9-0). 7:30 

p.m., Salurday. Groesbeck 
Rungs (4-6) bye 
Agua Dulce (61) bya 
Area
Thorndale (11-0) vs. Charfotle (6-

2)
Ben Bolt (6-4) v t Bartletl (61) or 

tola ;60)
Rungs (4-6) vs. Agua Dulce (9-1)

Rsglon I 
Bi-Olelric<

Amherst 62. Samnorwood 14 
Meadow 46. Jaylon 0 
Banda 54, Highland •
OsHCMybye
Araa
AmharsI (181) vs Meadow (7-81) 
Sanda (6 2 ) vs. De5 CKy, 5 p.m. 

Friday, Pecos.
Region 5 

Bi-Otatricl
Lazbuddie 72. Follell 44 
Guthrie 29. Ropes 8 
Wellman 56. Loraine 35 
Disiricl 8 champion. TBA 
Araa
Lazbuddie (7-4) vs Guthrie (60) 
Wellman (7-2-1) vs Disiricl 8 

Champion 
Raglon 51 

B M Ita lr ld
ChiBcolha 36. Paint Creek 34 
Zephyr 54, Blackwell 52 
Gordon (60-1) vs Covington (62). 

7:30 p.m. M urday. Hico

Region IV 
Bt-Olelrlct

Woodson 68. Herrold 22 
MuMm 60, Pemher C'sek 14 
Strawn (64) vs. Milford (9-0). 7:30 

p m., Saturday. Rw Visla
Richland Springs 39. Jonesboro 26 
Area
Woodson (9-1) vs Mullin (11-0) 
Strawn (64 ) or Mlllotd (9-0) vs 

Richland Springs (6-3)

College scores
EAST

Boston Collega 31, Syracuse 0 
Boston U 21, Army 12 
Brown 27, Dartmouth 14 
Colgale 31. Bucknell 7 
Columbia 38, Cornell 33 
Delaware St. 28. Rhode Island 26 
Ouquesne 14. Canisius 0 
Georgetown, D C. 41, SI Peter's 7 
Holsl ra 41. Delaware 41. tie 
Latayelle 34. Fordham 6 
Lehigh 29. Holy Cross 13 
Mansi 45. Siena 19 
Monmouth, N.J. 14. Cent 

Connecticut St 13
New Hampshire 21. Villanova 14 
Northeastern 23. Maine 16 
Perm 33. Harvard 0 
Princeton 19. Yale 6 
Robert Morris 37. Mercyhursl 27 
St. John s, NY 21. Iona 7 
Towson SI 48. S Conneclicul 0 
Wagner 35, St Frarmis, Pa 13 

* West Virginia 55. Temple 17 
Youngstown SI 26.

Massachusslls 9 
SOUTH

Alabama 29. Mississippi SI 25 
Alcorn SI 47. Troy Si 44 
Appalachian SI. 12. W. Caiolina 7 
ciamson 20. Georgia Tech 10 
Davidson 37. Bridgewaler.Va. 0 
E.Tennestee SI. 30, Tn - 

Chattanooga 13
East Carolina 23. Cent. Florida 20 
Florida 48. South Carolina 17 
Florida ASM 13. GrambUng St. 0 
Florida St 23. Noire Dame 16 
Georgia Southern 66. Qlenville St. 

13
lllinoit St. 27. Middle Tenn 27. lie
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Courts in Session: '94-95 Area Basketball Preview
Lady
Steers
loaded
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

The bad news for the Big 
Spring Lady Steers this basket
ball season is that two-time dis
tr ic t M VP Amy Earnst has 
graduated.

So much for the bad news.
Earnst may be gone, but in 

every other important aspect, 
the I^dy Steers are loaded this 
year. An eye-opening 10 players 
return from last year’s District 
4-4A champion, and that talent- 
ed-but-young team (Eau-nst was 
the only senior) is now a roster 
peppered with experienced vet
erans.

In addition, Big Spring w ill 
have Speed, size and proven 
offensive and defensive ability 
on d isplay when the Lady 
Steers open the season at home 
Tuesday against Midland Lee.

About the on ly th ing, it 
seems, that the team will have 
to guard against this year is 
complacency. Even that seems 
unlikely, however, considering 
that head coach Ron Tay lor 
could probably find something 
bad to say about winning the 
lottery.

But even Taylor admits that 
this year’s team could be some
thing special. And that’s saying 
som ething, considering the 
squad has won district the last 
three years running.

“What we have are a bunch 
o f kids who got a lot o f experi
ence playing last year, so we 
should be better this year,” 
Tay lo r said. “ They went 
through some hard times, and 
got th rougtrthem , so w e ’ ra 
excited to get going.”

The Big Spring

Ltidy Steers
Lineup ‘94-95

Head Coach
Ron Taylor Schedule

Asst. Coaches
Traci Pierce (HOME GAMES IN CAPS)
Cheryl Tannehill * Nov. 15 MIDLAND LEE 8:00

Returning Starters
Kristi Birrell .

Nov. 17-20 Lady Hawk Classic 
Nov. 22 LAMESA 
Nov 29 GrMmrood

TBA
7:30
6:30

Robbi Hall Ok . 1-3 Coahoma tourney TBA
Laura Elrod Ok . 6 Lubbock Coronado 7:30
Sarah Bristow Dk . 8  10 Seminole tourney TBA

Kerry Gregg Ok  13 
Dk . 16

SWEETWATER
PECOS

6:30
7:30

Jem. 3 LAKE VIEW 7:30
‘93-94 Record Jan. 6 FORT STOCKTON 7:30

20-7 Jan. 13 Monemans 7:30
Jan 17 ANDREWS 7:30

No. Gr. Hgl. Jan . 20 Pk o s 7:30
12 K rittlB irr.il Sr. 6'6* Jan. 24 Lake View 7:30
22 Sarah Brialow Sr 5'tO" Jan 27 Fori Stockton 7:30
24 Haaihar Anctorson Jr 5'4" Feb. 3 MONAHANS 7:30
32 Holly Armstrong Sr 5'5‘ Fob 7 Andrews 7:30
34 RoMkHak Sr 56"
40 Rotkn W is. Jr, S ' l r
42 Molly Smilh Jr. 5'8’
44 Laura Elrod Sr 6 - r
50 Lw llaE lrod Jr, 6 r
62 U taH w na iK laz Sr. 6'4"
64 K trry  Gregg Sr e r

Last season’s team, despite 
struggling with youth, turnover 
(four starters lost from the pre
vious year) and the loss o f 
Earnst to a knee injury midway 
through the district schedule, 
won Big Spring’s third consecu
tive district crown with a 20-7 
record before falling to Borger 
in the first round of the play 
offs.

The golden lin ing to those 
struggles is that all 10 
returnees this season saw plen
ty of playing time last year. In 
fact, Tay lor is reluctant to 
name any starters right now.

Competition for playing time 
might be most intense at the 
point guard position. Last 
yea r ’s starter, senior K risti 
B irre ll (5-5), is rece iv in g  a 
strong challenge from junior 
Heather Armstrong (5-4), who 
saw increased p laying time 
d ic ing  the second half o f last

T a c o  V i l l a  c o o k s  T e x a s  g r o w n ,  c h o i c e ,  b e e f  f r e s h  i n  o u r  k i t c h e n  e v e r y  d a y .  
(O ur meat is not cooked in a commissary, dumped into a plastic bag, shipped to 
Texas, boiled in the bag and served like regular meat. 'Cause Texans know the 
itifferenu.)

2 .  T a c o  V i l l a  c o o k s  p i n t o  b e a n s ,  g r o w n  i n  W e s t  T e x a s ,  f r e s h  e v e r y  m o r n i n g .  
(0$tr beam are not dehydrated, stuck in a bag and reconstituted locally. Texans 
know their beam.)

3 .  T a c o  V U l a  s e r v e s  g e n e r o u s  p o r t i o n s .  T h e y ' r e  b i g g e r  a n d  b e t t e r .
(Theproof is in the test. Is it less expensive f i f s  smaller. Tou can't jbol a Texan 
when it comes to size and value.

4 .  T a c o  V i l l a 's  f l a v o r  i s  T e x a s  b o m .  T a c o  V i l l a 's  t a s t e  p r o v e s  i t .  
(T m  can jbol some o f tise people, but Texam know real flavor.)

5 .  T a c o  V U l a  w a s  b o m  i n  O d e s s a  a n d  o u r  e a r n i n g s  s t a y  i n  T e x a s .
(W e don't send a dime or more o f every dollar to Irvine, Calijbmia. Cal^bmia?)

Texans know the dififercnce. O f course, you don't have to be bom  
in Texas to be a Texan. Being Texan is a state o f mind. Only you 
know for sure.

S T A M P E D E  S  

B eaxv B u r r ito
M  s m a ll d r in k
B . B e a n  C k a lu n a  

a n d  s ^ f e ^ k  ^ 9 2 #
x lu p a
$185

B e a n  B u r r ito , B e a n  C h q lu  
a n d  M e d iu m  D r in k
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Your Favorie Medium Drink For 49^ 

Weekdays From 3 -5  PM  Only

1501 Gregg

Steers
thinking
p ia yo ffs

The Big Spring

Steers
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

secison.
“ I really don’t think there’s 

competition between me and 
Kristi,” Anderson said. “We’ll 
get p laying tim e no matter 
who’s starting. If Kristi starts, 
that’ s fine with me. and i f  I 
start. I ’m sure that’ ll be fine 
with her.”

As is the norm with Taylor- 
coached teagis, the Lady Steers 
will be post-oriented on offense. 
Seniors Kerry Gregg (6-2), 
Sarah Bristow (5-11) and Laura 
Elrod (5-9), along with junior 
M olly  Smith (5-9) g ive Big 
Spring a strong ftontcourt look.
In addition, Taylor said that 

junior wing Robin Wise (5-11), 
primarily an outside player last 
season, has im proved her 
inside game to the extent that 
she should push for playing 
tim e at the post position. 
Rounding out the inside roster 
is the team’s lone newcomer, 5- 
4 senior Lisa Hernandez

P roo f o f the old saying, 
“ Pretty is as pretty does” can 
be found in the Big Spring 
Steers’ 1993-94 basketball sea
son.

At first glance, the Steers’ 13- 
17 record last season was not 
something to brag about. But 
look at it more closely, and it’s 
semi-remarkable.

Big Spring started off last sea
son 3-15, but rebounded to win 
10 of their last 12 games to tie 
for the District 4-4A title and 
earn a berth in the state basket
ball playoffs.

So, when head coach Gary 
Tipton says he really doesn’t 
care what kind o f record the 
Steers put up, believe the man.

“We don’t play passes on our 
schedule; we play some really 
tough team s.” T ipton said. 
“And they’re tlicre for a reason: 
We want to be playing our best 
ball when d istric t starts in 
January.”

The Steers return only one 
starter - 6-foot-1 wing player 
Dustin Waters -  from last sea
son’s team, and they’ll have to 
wait on him and a few others 
until the Big Spring football 
team is finished with the play
offs.

Lineup
Huad Coach 

Gary Tipton 
Asst. Coach 

Mike Ritchey 
Returning Starter 

Dustin Waters

‘93*94 Record 
13-17

Aaron Ballinghausen 
Sal Ramlra;
Tim Rigdon 
Kalth Monger 
Cameron Thayer 
Chrie WoHerulan 
OavUSelew 
tXjslin Walera 
Oanial Tranta 
Oeamond Ac acta 
Lance Purcell 
Sky Maaamgin

‘94-95
Schedule
(HOME GAMES IN CAPS)

Nov. 15 
Nov. IB 
Nov . 22 
Nov 26 
Nov. 20 
Dec. 1-3 
Dec. 6 
Doc. S-10 
Doc. 13 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 10

al Seminole 
M E R K a  7:30
al Lameea 7:30
SNYDER 3:30
al Greenwood 6:00
al Frerrship Tourn TBA 
LUBBOCK ESTACADO 7:30 
BIG SPRING TOURN. TBA 
LAMESA 7:30
at Frenship 7:30
SAN ANQ. CENTRAL 3:30

Doc. 28-30 at OovN Toum.
'J a n .3 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 7 
Fab. 10 
Fob. 14

al Sweetwater 
FORT STOCKTON 
al Monahans 
ANDREWS 
al Pecos 
at Lake View 
al Fori Stockton 
MONAHANS 
al Andrews 
PECOS 
LAKE VIEW

That’s fine with Tipton.
“We’re going to go and try to 

get better each day," said 
Tipton on the poss ib ility  o f 
playing without Waters and the 
others for a while. “ We wish 
them the best o f luck and hope 
they go a long way in the play
offs. I definitely think they’ ll 
make us a better team when 
they get here, but I would hale 
to use that as a crutch.”

early season cupboard is going 
to be bare. Three veterans o f 
last season’s team w ill be on 
the roster opening night 
Tuesday in Seminole.

Seniors Aaron Bellinghausen 
(6-0 guard), Tim  Rigdon (6-0 
wing) and Gary WoUenzien (6-5 
post) g ive the Steers varsity 
experience at three positions, 
and Tipton said that’s a good 
place to start.

“ I think this bulich is a lot 
more close-knit, and they care 
about each other a lot more,” 
he said. “ They ’ve got a good 
team concept.”

Togetherness, WoUenzien 
said, will be a key for the team 
this season.

Besides, i t ’ s not as i f  the

“ We need to play together,” 
he said. “ We don’t need any
body to try to take control the 
whole game and do it by them
selves.' I th ink'-we’re  doing 
great, and when (the football 
players) get here, we’ll be doing 
even better.”

Bellinghausen said last year’s 
p layoff experience has made 
the team hungrier for more of 
the same.

Tipton also likes what he sees 
in the rest o f the roster. 
Although not many on the team 
have varsity experience, the 
squad is peppered with seniors.

A nice switch from last year 
is that the Steers w ill be a bit 
taller in 1994-95. Compared to 
last season - when the tallest 
starter was 6-1 - Tipton now 
has five players that height or 
taller.

Help also has arrived from 
last year’s junior varsity team, 
in the form  o f guard Sal 
Ramirez (sr., 5-9), wings Keith 
Monger (sr., 6-3), Cameron 
Thayer (sr., 6-0), Desmond 
Carter (jr ., 5-10) and Lance 
Purcell (jr., 6-0), and post David 
Bel^w (sr.,6-5).

Aside from Waters, Tipton is 
expecting help from post Daniel 
Pranks (jr., 6-5), just as soon as 
he’s finished playing football.

THE PLACE WHEN Y01 
GREAT MEXl

A TASTE THAT IS
W e  c o o k  i t  f r e s h  f o r  

w i t h  a  f u l l - f la v o r e d
d a y  

S ty le !

COMBO BDRRITO
A real Texan pleasin' 
treat Its  the cowboys 
choice. Spicy West Texas 
beef, real Cheddar 
cheese, pinto beans & 
salsa rolled in a fresh 
steaming tortilla.

ForA
Umltod

TIiim
Only

COMBO MEALS
# 1

Combination Burrito,
Fries and Medium .
Drink $2.39
# 2

Combination Chalupa, 
Combination Burrito, a a  
and Medium Drink $2.99

Deluxe Nachos and ^  
Medium Drink $2.99

October 31, Monday Only 
FREEI Halloween Candy for the Kids
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AsaocMsd Prsu photo
Southwestern Louisiana taiiback Marcus Prier (34) attempts an end run against Texas Tech 
defenders Shawn Banks (46), Zac Thomas (35) and Jabbar Thomas (51) during the second quar
ter of their game Saturday.

Tech smashes SW Louisiana; 
Froggies cruise past Mustangs

LUBBOCK (AP ) — Stout tack
ling and precise passes by 
Texas Tech lent some sparkle 
to an effort that had its careless 
moments.

The Red Raiders committed 
two turnovers and were penal
ized 14 tim es for 106 yards 
Saturday in their 39-7 romp 
over Southwestern Louisiana.

“ I thought we played a pretty 
sloppy game and we were lucky 
to overcome some big penalties 
time after tim e,”  Tech coach 
Spike Dykes said. "... We Just 
did not do a very good Job o f 
keeping our d isc ip lin e  and 
doing the things you’ve got to 
do to Win.”

It was the third straight victo
ry for Tech, playing at home 
for the final time this season.

The Red Raiders (5-4, 3-2 
Southwest Conference) con
trolled all aspects o f an after
noon game that was so foggy 
the stadium lights had to be 
turned on.

The Ragin ’ Cajuns (5-5, 5-1 
Big West) had their hands hill 
w ith freshman Byron 
Hanspard, who rushed for 79 
yards on 20 carries. A lton  
Crain added 76 yards on 15 
rushes for Tech.

Southwestern Louisiana 
coach Nelson Stokley blamed 
his team’s poor pass protection 
and defensive play.

"Sometimes I have the worst 
view  o f all over there on the 
sidelines, and this is without 
looking at the video, but that 
m ight have been the worst 
we’ve executed defensively in a 
long, long time,”  Stokley said.

Tech ’s Zebbie Lethridge 
passed for a touchdown and ran 
for two more Saturday in the 
first game between these teams.

Tech accumulated 423 yards 
o f offense, compared with the

186 yards the Ragin ’ Cajuns 
managed. The Red Raiders 
sacked quarterback Jake 
Delhomme five times and held 
him to 118 yards passing.

TCV35
SMU15
DALLAS (A P ) — The Texas 

Christian Horned Frogs have 
gotten the sixth victory they 
needed to become eligible for a 
bowl. Now, they Just hope it’s 
going to be the Cotton Bowl.

Max Knake threw three 
touchdown passes and Andre 
Davis scored tw ice to keep 
TCU’s Cotton Bowl hopes alive 
w ith  a 35-14 v ic to ry  over 
Southern Methodist Saturday.
' '"This brings us to 'the Tixas 

A&M game next week,”  said 
TCU coach Pat Sullivan. " I t  
w ill be a good measuring stick 
for our program. A&M is the 
class o f the conference, and 
we’ll see how good we can do 
against them at Kyle Field.” 

TCU (6-3, 3-2 Southwest 
Conference), which hasn’t been 
to a bowl since 1984, finishes 
its season against A&M and 
Texas Tech. It was the season 
finale for SMU (1-9-1,0-6-1).

Independence Bowl, scouts 
watched as the Horned Frogs 
turned in their impressive vic
tory.

"O u r defense played very 
good and we had a hot quarter
back,” Sullivan said. “ When we 
have that combination going, 
w e ’ re a pretty good football 
team.”
* SMU was impressed.

"TC U  did everyth ing well 
today and we couldn’t stop 
them ,’ ’ SMU coach Tom 
Rossley said. "K nake took 
advantage o f us when we got 
into single coverage. He had an

impressive day.”
The Horned Frogs broke the 

game open in the second quar
ter with three touchdowns to 
win its first game against the 
Mustangs in three tries under 
Sullivan.

Davis, the fifth-leading rusher 
in the nation, ran 25 times for 
179 yards. Knake hit ll-of-20 
passes for 278 yards. He now 
has 22 touchdown passes for 
the year against only five Inter
ceptions.

Texas A&M 26 
Louisville 10

LO U ISVILLE , Ky. (A P ) -  
Corey Pullig threw a 25-yard 
touchdown pass to Chris 
Sanders and Leeland McElroy 
ran 8 yards for a score as No. 9 
Texas A&M held off Louisville 
26-10 Saturday.

The Aggies (9-0-1) came up 
with the defensive plays when 
they needed them, recovering a 
fiimble in Louisville territory 
that led to the decisive touch
down and intercepting a pass 
by M arty Low e late In the 
fourth quarter.

The Cardinals (5-5) trailed 10- 
7 and were driving near mid- 
fie ld  as the th ird quarter 
wound down. Lowe went back 
to pass and was hit by two 
A&M defenders in the back- 
field. The ball squirted loose 
and linebacker Brad Crowley 
fell on it at the Louisville 37.

Baylor 19 
Rice 14

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Bradford 
Lewis sprinteid through Rice’s 
defense for a 24-yard touch
down with 8:05 to play, rallying 
Baylor to a 19-14 v ic to ry  
Saturday that kept the Bears’ 
Cotton ^ w l  hopes alive.

13A

Greenwood waltzes to first playoff win
PECOS -  The Greenwood 

Rangers notched their first-ever 
playoff win in football Friday, 
and they did it in convincing 
style, rampaging past Clint 57- 
21 in a Class 3A b i-d istric t 
game.

The Rangers (10-1) opened the 
game fast and fUrious, scoring 
23 points in the first quarter to 
qu iet the Lions/ who ended 
their season with an 8-3 record.

Greenwood faces Ballinger in 
the area round o f the playoffs

aM T̂ MM OMMIMMOOd
12 Flraldowns- 23
247 tuiNng)rd8. 367
8 pwHlngydF. 62
5-33 punM-awg. 3-27
2-1 hun.-kial 2-1
2-22 pan.-yiM. 4-30
2-12-1 C-A-l 4-8-1

CNnI 7 8 • 14 -21
OraenwoeM 2314 14 8- 57
FlfSlquarWr
C - Tni|Bo SO lun (Rano Mek).
Q • SmSh 6 nm (Jonas McK).
Q • Smih 20 ran (Jonas Mok).
O - Salaly (Tayior doamad b«N In and 
zona).
Q • SmWi 6S Iras kk* rakMn (Jonaa Mok).

a - PtiannanaMal S2 paaa from Jonas 
(Jonas Mck).
Q • Smlh S ran (Jonas Mok).
TMrdduartar
Q-Lo(>az41 ran (Jonas Mok). 
a • oiho 15 ran (Jonas Mck).
Fourth euartsr 
Q - BunM S ran fdok MMd).
C • Taylor 23 ran (Rano MOk).
C • OomMeaaz 7 ran 91ano Mok).

at 8 p.m. Friday in Big Spring. 
B a llinger (11-0) handed the 
Rangers their lone loss o f the 
season, 29-7, in the fii^t game 
o f the season in September.

The Rangers spotted Clint a 
quick 7-0 lead, then turned out 
the lights quickly. Bucky Smith 
start^  the first-quarter explo
sion with a 6-yard touchdown 
run, then followed that soon 
afterward with a 20-yai^ scor
ing run.

Greenwood then notched a 
safety and, on the ensuing free 
kick, Smith returned the ball 68 
yards for the touchdown and a

23-7 lead. I
The Rangers increased the)r 

lead with two more scores in 
the second quarter, a 5-yard 
run by Smith (who had four 
touchdowns. 110 yards rushing 
and two receptions for 17 yards 
in the game), and a 32-yard TD 
pass from Josh Jones to T.J. 
Phannenstiel.

For the game. Greenwood’s 
offense gained more than 400 
yards in total offense, 357 o f 
that coming on the ground. The 
Rangers’ defense surrendered 
247 yards rushing, but allowed 
Clint a meager 8 yards passing.

I)K. B I L L  T.  C H H A N E .  B . S . D . C
C H IR O PR A C TIC  H E A L T H  CAR E
Free Preliminary Ck>nsultation to determine i f  we can 

help you. We see cases o f all kinds

Or.MHT.ChnM

*OugrM In Human 
Biology from TrinSy 
UnivaraSy, induing 
Baelwlor Sdonca 
‘braniao Physiology, 
BedyBuMng, 
NiiMonalk VHamin 
Ceunsalng

Call Now 
263-3182

All Insurance Accepted 
-Auto AedderX & Whiplash 
-Union Insurance 

-Wortonsn’s Compsnsation 
-On-Tha-Job Injuries 
-Qroup and Major Medical Poidot 
-Sports Ifluias

1407-1409 Uncattof

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Swimmers second 
at Pecos meet

PECOS -  The Big Spring High 
School swim team finished sec
ond in both the boys’ and girls’ 
divisions at this weekend’s 
Pecos Invitational.

Big Spring nabbed two first- 
place finishes at the meet, both 
in relay events.

The girls’ 400 freestyle relay 
team of Brandi Kaz, Shawn 
Harris, Sonya Arguello and 
Ronna Osburn won the gold 
medal in a time of 4:30.26.

The other top finish came in 
the boys’ 200 freestyle relay, 
where Rojelio Ramirez, Eric 
Smith, Chris Bongers and Mike 
Wakeley teamed up to take first 
place with a time of 1:42.38.

Pecos won both divisions at 
the meet*

BSHS swim coach Harlan 
Smith said he was pleased with 
his team’s performance.

“ We made some mental mis
takes that cost us a bunch of 
points, but 1 was pleased that in 
the finals, we had three or four 
people scoring in the top six,” 
Smith said. “The kids are see
ing that they now have a chance 
to compete and go however far 
they can go.”

The swimmers return to 
action Friday and Saturday at 
the San Angelo Invitational.

Quarterback Club 
meets Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets Monday, 7 p.m., at 
the Big Spring High School 
planetarium.

Franklin 29th  
at state meet
STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

GEORGE'TOWN -  Last year, 
both the Canyon boys and girls 
won their respective 3A cross 
country meets.

This year, the Canyon boys 
successfully navigated their 
trip up to 4A, again taking the 
state championship.

The g irls  fin ished second, 
behind last year’s 4A champi
on, New Braunfels.

In individual results, Juan 
Buendla o f El Paso won the 4A 
boys title, while Casi Florida of 
Joshua won the 4A girls title.

Joe Franklin o f Big Spring 
finished 29th in a time of 17:09, 
the fastest any Big Spring run
ner has ever finished at the 
state meet.

“He was in pretty good shape 
at the halfway mark, but this is 
Just one o f those tough cours
es,” BSHS coach Randy Britton- 
said o f Franklin ’s run. “ He’s 
disappointed now, but in time 
he’ ll rea lize  he did pretty 
good.”

The Canyon boys had all 
their scorers In the top 23 to 
easily defeat Justin Northwest, 
50-93. The Cannon g irls  fe ll 
prey to a strong New Braunfels 
team.

Game film of the Big Spring 
victory in bl-distrlct will be 
shown.

Coahoma hosts 
“Meet the Team” supper

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will be hosting a 
“Meet the Team" supper for the 
girls’ and boys’ high school bas
ketball teams Thursday, 7:30 
p.m.. In the elementary cafete
ria.

All basketball players and 
their parents are encouraged to 
attend.

Memorial Stadium 
hosts playoff game

Ballinger (11-0) w ill play 
Greenwood (9-1) Friday, 7:30 
p.m. at Big Spring’s Memorial 
Stadium in an area football 
playoff game.

UTPB hosting 
volleyball tournament

ODESSA -  The sixth-annual 
Dig This Co-ed Volleyball 
Tournament will be Saturday, 
Nov. 19 in University Gym on 
the campus o f the University of 
Texas-Permian Basin.

Teams will be placed in either 
intermediate or power divi
sions, with a championship 
bracket for each division. Prizes 
will be awarded to first and sec
ond place teams.

Teams must pay a $75 entry 
fee by Nov. 15.

For more Information, contact 
the University Gym at 552-2336.

Group planning 
flag football tourney

ODESSA - The Midessa Flag

Football Association will host a 
men’s flag football regional 
tournament Nov. 19-20.

'The first place team receives 
an automatic bid to the state 
tournament in Abilene. Also, 
prizes will be awarded for sec
ond and third place.

Registration deadline Is Nov. 
17. For more information, con
tact Fred Vestal at 550-8121.

Spots open fo r 
all-academic team

High school seniors who excel 
in academics, leadership and 
community service, and who 
are varsity athletes, are Invited 
to apply for the FINA/Dallas 
Morning News All-State 
Scholar-Athlete Team.

To be eligible, applicants 
must be Texas high school 
seniors who have a 90 grade 
average or better, be in the top 
10 percent of their graduating 
class and have a varsity letter 
in a UIL sport. Nominations 
should be sent to FINA Public 
Affairs, P.O. Box 2159, Dallas, 
Texas 75221, and must Include 
the student’s name and address. 
Nominations may also be sub
mitted by calling (214) 750-4111.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
H E R A L D

C lassified  Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

— ~~V W - 'vg-- ‘
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I

Fit In?
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G a r r e t t

Whether you are an educator, a parent, a student, a business or 
community leader, or consider yourself “just an average citizen,’ 

You ha\̂ e an important role in today’s education. 
Remember, it takes a whole village to educate a child.

Call Donna Parker at 263-7331 for more information.
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Franklin’s 41 paces Howard to Saturday win
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Howard sophomore guard 
Kavossy Franklin scored 41 
points Saturday in the final 
game o f the Howard Classic, 
but it almost wasn’t enough.

Howard College’s men’s bas
ketball team improved to 5-0 on 
the season with a 104-97 win 
over Angelina College (2-2), but 
not w ithout some serious 
drama. The Hawks led by as 
many as 10 points on several 
ocassions in the first half, but

the Roadrunners had a 15-point 
run early in the second half to 
take a 63-54 lead.

Franklin, who made 12 of 20 
shots from the field and 12 of 15 
from the line, was on fire in the 
first half, scoring 23 points on 
7-for-lO shooting. Franklin 
made 5 of 8 three-pointers.

final eight points of the game.

A fter Angelina ’ s rally, the 
Hawks gradually cut the lead 
and finally went back in front 
on Franklin ’s 15-foot jumper 
w ith 5:10 rem aining. From 
there, the lead went back and 
forth until Howard scored the

With Angelina leading 97-96, 
Howard regained the lead on 
Tony Brown’s free throws with 
1:20 to go. Chris Stansel, a 
freshman from Kermit, then 
came through with a steal, and 
he was fouled driving to the 
bucket. Stansel made one foul 
shot, and when Angelina could
n’t convert on the next posses
sion, Brown sank two more foul 
shots w ith 41 seconds lefC, 
Howard led 101-97 and iced the 
game from that point.

In the first game. Midland

•A
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Sands.
Continued from page 10A 
test his throwing skills.

He definitely earned a pass
ing (no pun Intended) grade 
Friday night. After Neil Allen 
opened the night’s scoring on a 
2-yard run early in the first 
quarter. Maxwell then went to 
work, throw ing touchdown 
passes o f 37, 29, 32 and 13 yards 
to give the Mustangs a more- 
than-comfortable 40-6 lead at

the half.
“ I don’t have a problem with 

(passing),” Maxwell said. “We’ll 
do anything it takes to win the 
game, just put it that way.”

While Maxwell was making 
optimum use o f the passing 

jgam e, the Mustangs’ running 
corps also had a fine night. 
Nine different runners gained 
180 yards on 29 attempts, a 6.2- 
yard per-carry average.

Despite the dominance.

Barnett sounded less than 
pleased with his team’s perfor
mance.

“ We were too comfortable,” 
he said. “Throughout the week 
we had comfortable workouts. 
That’s probably my fault ... I 
told them w e ’d probably go 
back to boot camp workouts 
this week.-*We just didn’t play 
playoff football during the first 
half.

A d ve itiitm ca t

_ Research 
I w<M||k1 die world 
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tonic you can make in

Improve your metabolism 
Aid digestion 
Help lower cholesterol 
Uses for middle ear problems 
Condition problem skin 
Fight age and liver spots 
Gain soft, radiant skin 
Amazing hair treatments 
Relieve nighttime leg cramps 
Soothe sprained muscles 
Fight osteoporosis with calcium 
Help headaches fade away 
Corn and callus relief

Of course, we all know the 
cleaning power of vinegar. But 
Emily Thacker’s research has 
uncovered a host of new
moneysaving ways to keep your 
home, laundry, clothing, brass.
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effort.
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making and bottling your own 
special vinegars. It's so simple to 
follow Emily's recipes. Home
made vinegars make such 
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College beat Lee College 65-63.
Howard’s next game is Friday 

at the South Plains Classic.

Howard 87
Lee 77

In F riday ’s game, Howard 
started with a 10 0 run in the 
game’s opening 4 minutes but 
sputtered much of the remain
ing 36 minutes in an unimpres
sive win over Lee College.

Kavossy Franklin led Howard 
with 20 points, while Lawrence 
Burleson and Rod Jones each 
added 12.

Big Spring’s Wes Hughes did 
not dress for Friday’s game for 
disciplinary reasons. Howard 
College coach Tommy Collins 
would not comment on the mat
ter except to say, “ Wes has 
some work to do before he gets 
back on the court, and he has
n’t done it yet.”
.On Friday, M idland beat 

Angelina 105-91.

Stansel 7. Howell 0. Lowery S. Brown 22. Bradley 
5. DeGray 4 

Friday
Howard 07, Lee 77 
Lee (77)
Dupre 4-8 7-8 18. Cooper 2-4 0-0 5. Cole 1-4 

4-8 6, Rivers 3-6 0-1 6, M. Jones 2-7 2-4 7, K. 
Jones 0-16-7 6, Simon 2-6 1 -2 5. Cartwright 1 -2 
0-0 2, Randle 3 6  5-7 11, Ardoin 4-50-0 11 Davis 
0-0 0-0 0

Angelina 41 56- 97
Howard 48 56- 106

Angelina - Baxter 16. Aucoin 3. Goll 6. Coryell 
5. Herxlrielh 11, Richon 5, Hollins 20. Joiivette 18, 
RiflOS 7. Thompson 0. Meador 2, Wilson 1. 

Howard - Jones 10, Burleson 10, Franklin 41.

Howard (87)
Jones 5-5 2-3 12, Burleson 5 6  1-1 12. Franklin 

7-18 5 6  22, Stansel 0-2 1-3 1, Howell 3-4 0-0 6. 
OeGray 5-11 1 6  11, Brown 0-2 2-2 2. Lowery 4-4 
4-7 12, Biadley 4-7 1-2 8.

Halllime - Howard 40. Lee 30 Fouled out - 
Howell. CeulwrighI, Slansei Retiounds - Lee 32 
(Cole 7). Howard 40 (Degray 11). Three-pointers - 
Dupre. Cooper. M Jones, Ardoin 3, Burleson. 
Franklin 3.

Steers
Continued from page 10A
field position and we couldn’t
run our offense.”

Still, the Steers hadn’t pulled 
the play o f the game out o f 
their hat. That came with 3:37 
left in the half.

Big Spring was facing a 
fourth-and-12 at the Parkland 
40. As has been the case many 
times this season, Big Spring 
ran some razzle-dazzle on 
fourth down, and once again it 
worked. Crenshaw handed off 
to Dickson, who then reversed 
the field by handing the ball to 
Tony Rodriguez. Rodriguez 
scampered 40 yards for the 
score, Big Spring led 26-7 and 
the game was basically fin 
ished.

That was the offense’s play of 
the game. The defense’s play of 
the game came with 8 seconds 
left in the half.

At the Parkland 6. Matador 
fullback Tony Decquir carried 
the ball down the sideline, and 
at midfield the play became a 
race between Decquir, Jackson 
(his blocker) and Big Spring 
defenders Ochoa and David 
Foresyth. Foresyth was trailing 
the play ... at first.

Decquir - who gaihed 103 
yards - kept motoring down the 
held , and at about the B ig 
Spring 15, Jackson finally took 
Ochoa out of the play. Decquir 
had a certa in  TD, until 
Foresyth somehow caught him 
and pulled him down at the 4.

Parkland scored first in the 
second half to cut the Steers’ 
lead to 26-14, but Dickson didn’t, 
let the Matadors smell a come
back as he rushed for three 
touchdowns in the second half. 
Of Dickson’s 169 yards, 96 came 
after halftime.

Big Spring quarterback 
Bucky Crenshaw, who like all 
the Steers was playing in his 
first playoff game, was thankful 
the game was at home - a luxu 
ry the Steers won’t have next 
week.

“Once I saw Bucky come up 
and block, I knew I had it ,” 
Rodriguez said. ‘ I had two 
dudes in front o f me, but I cut 
back, and there was nobody 
down the middle.”

“ Those were the fastest 100 
yards I ’ve ever run in my life,” 
Foresyth said. Parkland ran 
two plays in the final 8 seconds 
but couldn ’t score. The 
Matadors’ backs were broken.

“That’s probably what helped 
the most. That drive to El Paso 
would have killed us, though I 
s till think we could have 
played this team pretty well.

“ On offense, our lin e just 
blew their defensive line back 
all day long. And we just 
played smart football most o f 
the time.”

Harald photo by Tim Appal

Sands running back Danny Ybarra (33) heads upfield while quarterback Cory Maxwell (1) runs 
interference during the Mustangs’ bi-district game with Highland Friday in Westbrook.

Hargrave. Fans
Continued from page 10A

churned for a 90-yard run with 
8 seconds left in the first half, 
but more important than those 
90 yards he gained were the 4 
yards he d idn ’t gain. Big 
Spring defensive end David 
Foresyth caught Decquir from 
behind and tackled him at the 
Big Spring 4, Parkland did not 
score.

“ 1 don ’ t know how he got 
there,” Butler said. “ It was just 
a great effort, and that kind of

exem plifies these kids, that 
they just have no quit in them.

Big Spring’s other big play 
came from its fans, which 
turned out in force and kept 
the noise level high the entire 
game. How ever, the Steers 
won ’ t have that home-field 
advantage in their area playoff 
game InXubbocIi^ and they’ll 
be playing a mffeh stronger 
opponent than Parkland - unde
feated District 1-4A champion 
Canyon Randall (9-0-1).

Continued from page 10A

present when the Steers lost in 
the state semifinals on a frigid 
day in Bedford, so a few clouds 
and some wind weren’t going to 
phase him, either.

Sam Flud wasn’t cooking 
burgers or flinging footballs, 
but be was still waiting by the 
gate an hour before It opened.

“ I Just couldn’t stay at the 
house,” Flud said. “ I was too 
excited about the game.”

D O M S M . f t  „ b8H E R  A T ,nBIG 
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Fitness center strength 
room to debut Monday

HmsM photo by Tbn
lingThe Harold Davis Fitness Center will hold a grand opening for its new Strength Conditioning 

Room, which was built at a cost o f about $46,000.

By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

The Harold Davis Fitness 
Center is about to provide a 
new service that director Roy 
Green believes w ill make the 
facility just about complete.

The center, located on the 
Howard College campus, will 
have a grand opening from 
11:30-1 p.m. Monday for its 
strength conditioning room, a 
$46,000 addition Green said will 
make it a true cross-training 
facility.

Construction on the addition 
lasted 10 months and was 
financed mostly by private 
donations.

“ It was time to go to another 
level,” Green said. “ If we were

It ’s a lm ost like 
watching a child 
g row  up. I ’ ve 
watched this thing 

from the beginning 
to the end. There ’s 
probably not anoth
er junior college in 
the country th a t’s 
got what we have.

Roy Qreen

going to become a true cross
training center, v/e needed a 
strength conditioning room.

“Now, people will be able to 
truly cross-train,” Green added. 
“We were limited in the past, 
because we just had the (train 
ing) circuit. Now, people will 
be able to become stronger and 
bulk and tone up if  that’s what 
they want.”

The conditioning room will 
be open to all center members 
after they complete a three-step 
process. After an initial assess
ment by center personnel, 
members then must go through 
an orientation and a pretest 
before receiving a gold card 
denoting acceptance into the 
strength room program.

As the grand opening 
approaches. Green sounds 
almost like a proud papa talk
ing about his newborn.

Former Olympic great Wilma 
Rudolph succumbs to cancer
■Track star 

won 3 golds in 
1960 Olympics

RUDOLPH

AMOCialad Pr*M photo
Wilma Rudolph, the first American woman to win three gold 
medals in track and field at one Olympics, died Saturday of 
cancer. She was 54.

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  
Wilma Rudolph, who overcame 
pnuemonia, scarlet fever and 
polio to become the first 
American woman to win three 
gold medals] 
in track and 
fie ld  at one 
O l y m p i c  
Games, died 
today o f can
cer. She was 
54.

D w i g h t  
Lew is, a 
f a m i l y  
friend, said 
R u d o l p h  
died about 8:30 a.m. EST at her 
home. He said family members 
were present at the time.

Rudolph became ill in July 
1994 during a speaking engage^ 
ment at Atlanta, and doctors 
detected cancer shortly there
after.

A fter it was learned that 
Rudolph had cancer, Ed 
Temple, her coach at Tennessee 
State, said, “ She’s been a fight
er all her life. She had to fight 
to walk and then run. She’s a 
determ ined lady and she’ s 
working hard to beat this dis
ease.”

Rudolph fought valiantly — 
and successftilly — as a young

ster to overcome her earlier ill
nesses and eventually become 
one o f history’s greatest track 
and field athletes.

Her crowning achievement 
came at the 1960 Olympics in 
Rome.

First, she won the 100-meter 
gold medal in a wind-aided 11.0 
seconds, after having equalled 
the world record o f 11.3 in the 
semifinals. Then, she won the 
200 meters in 24.0, after having 
set an Olympic record o f 23.2 in 
her opening heat. Finally, she 
combined with Tennessee State 
teammates Martha Hudson, 
Lucinda Williams and Barbara 
Jones to w in the 400-meter 
relay in 44.5, after having set a 
world record o f  44.4 in the 
semifinals.

All this by a woman who was 
told she would not walk — no 
less run — when she was a 
child.

Rudolph was born June 23., 
1940, at Clarksville, Tenn., the 
20th o f 22 children o f Blanche 
and Eddie Rudolph.

At 4, Rudolph was stricken 
with double pnuemonia, fo l
lowed immediately by scarlet 
fever.

“ We thought she would die,” 
her mother said.

At the 1955 National AAU  
Championships, in her first 
major meet, the 15-year-old 
Rudolph won every heat and 
final and earned a place on the 
1956 U.S. Olympic team. At the 
1956 Melbourne Games, the 
teen-ager won a bronze medal 
in the 400-meter relay.

At Rome, there was great con
cern that Rudolph would not be 
able to compete in her opening 
heat in the 100. The day before 
the race she had stepped in a 
hole and twisted her right 
ankle in a practice field near 
Olympic Stadium.

" I  was crying because the 
ankle hurt very badly and I 
thought I had broken it and 
that everything was down the 
drain now,” Rudolph said. “ The 
trainer took one look and made 
this horrible face; the ankle 
wais swollen and already it was 
discolored.”

The trainer taped and iced 
the ankle, and by the next day 
Rudolph was able to run.

The taped-up ankle held up 
during the Games, and Rudolph 
went on to her sensational 
sprint exploits, becoming an 
international heroine.

In 1960 and 1961, she was 
selected as Thp Associated 
Press’ Female Atfllete o f the 
Year. She also won the 1961 
Sullivan Award as the nation’s 
outstanding amateur athlete.
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|t seems there are so many choices 

to make. Like what to do about school. 

You want a good education. But you 

also want professional training and 

some real-world experience. Well, 

consider Texas State Technical 

Gollege. IV J e can give you results. Like a 96% 

job placement rate. And starting salaries as high as 

$35,000 a year. Not bad. And the best part is tliat 

you>e^lways in demand. You can complete your 

education in just 18-24 months. i V j e realize that 

you have a choice in education and your future. Just 

give us a call and we’ll send you a 

free information packet with all the 

details. We hop>e that you will realize 

what many others already have.

TSTC. It Just Makes Sense.

Texas State 
Technical Cdlege

It Just Makes Sense.
Sweetwater Campus 

1-0O9-592-8784

Abilene Center 
(915)672-7091

Breckenridge Center 
(817)559^556

Brownwood Center 
(915)643-5987
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Pork Chops

Hill Country Fare 
Sandwich Bread Lb.

Bone-In
Half Sliced Pork Loin 
Value Pack 
Limit-1

24-Ounce Loaf '
White, W heat Or Extra Thin 
Limit-4 Total

B I I K A S T
(WITH n w  MEAT I

/

Ea.

Tropicana 
Orange Juice
64-Ounce Carton 
Regular Or Homestyle 
Limit-2 Total

Hill Country Fare 
Boneless Skinless 
Chicken Breasts

Lb. Value Pack 
Limlt-2

I* ^

Kleenex • 
Facial Tissue

For

175-Count Box 
White Or Assorted 
Limit-2 Total

Iceberg Lettuce
Limit-4

Ea.

S I MI T I wj T I P I 1 1
Why Go Anywhere Else?

^ylfqvei^er 15,1994 At:Prices Good Sunday, Neveoib^ 13 Thru
Your Big Spring H-E-B Store

Due To The Popularity O f Our Low Prices Every Day We Reserve The Right 7 b  Limit Quantities To Other Retailers And Dealers
C 1994 H-E-B Food Storm
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♦  Weddings, engagements/2B

♦  VA helps substance abusers/3B

♦  Tumbleweed: Bois d’ what?/6B

♦  Dig into the Karat Patch/7B
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Got an Km?

Do you hav* a 
good  story idea 
for the O M  sec 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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What's the e 
about "The

citement
Files"?

Story by Janet Ausbury • Photos courtesy o f Fox Television

Something is out there, 
and it has taken hold of 
the minds and hearts of 
people all across the country, 

from Big Spring to the east 
and west coasts.

What is this creation whose 
hypnotic power keeps its fans 
chained to their television 
sets Friday niglits? It’s the 
hit Fox show “The X Files.” 

Good word of mouth has 
helped the show become a 
mainstream hit, but more 
formal publicity never hurts. 
Keeping that in mind, co
executive producer and 
scriptwriter Glen Morgan is 
not too busy to return a call, 
even while in Vancouver, 
Canada, where the show is 
filmed.

^though he and writing 
p a tte r  James Wong Joined 

'the show after the pilot had 
shown and successftilly 

pitched to the Fox netwoik, 
he is still familiar with the 
origin of "The X Files."

Chris Carter, the show’s 
creator and most executive of 
producers, had a script ftl 
mind that Twentieth 
Television said would fill a 
hole in current programming 
for horror - "scare stuff," as 
Morgan termed it.

Casting the show was a
headache 
for Carter. 
David 
Duchov- 
ny, who 
plays FBI 
agent Fox 
Mulder, 
was pri
marily a 

[movie 
actor and 
wasn’t

sure he wanted to make the 
switch to a television series.

Gillian Anderson, who 
plays fel
low agent 
Dana 
Scully, 
was
Carter’s 
choice for 
the role, 
but Fox 
network 
executives
saw ANDERSON
Scully dif
ferently. "He had to really 
fight for her,” said Morgan. 
“The network wanted a hot- 
babe, bimbo type.” 

Meanwhile, Morgan and 
Wong were completing a two-

DUCHOVNY

Actors Gillian Anderson (Dana Scully) and David Duchovny (Fox Mulder) are shown on the set of their
Files.” The show’s dark. Intense stories, combined with as much science fact as science fiction, have made It a hit with
viewers across the country.

year stint with ABC’s show 
‘"rhe Commish” and were 
looking for new projects and 
challenges.

’They were originally slated 
to work on a fall 1993 series 
called “Moon Over Miami.” 
However, they w ere asked to 
view the “X Files” pilot. This, 
pilot, according to Morgan, 
had already received a stand 
ing ovation ftom Fox net
work executives.

"We watched the pilot and 
were impressed,’ ” Morgan 
recalled. ‘"Then we watched 
the pilot for ‘Moon Over 
Miami’ and thought, ‘Uh-oh.’
“ ’The two writers switched 
allegiances.

He describes the show’s 
actors as being opposites of 
their television roles. "In real 
life, David is more the skep
tic, and Gillian is more 
open.” In the show. Mulder is

convinced extraterrestrial 
life exists and the govern
ment knows about it; Scully 
resists the idea.

Anderson’s pregnancy this 
year threw the production 
and writing team into a ft«n- 
zy of rewrites. “Normally you 
use the second year of a 'TV 
show to hammer home points 
and the third year you throw 
some curve balls at the view
ers,” said Morgan.

“But this year, our third- 
year stuff is happening.” 
Anderson gave birth to a 
baby girl. Piper, on Sept. 26 
and recently returned to the 
set.

Even without such unex
pected events, writing the 
show requires much work 
and research on the wrriters’ 
part. “1 have no time for plea
sure reading,” said Morgan, 
nor time to watch television

except for “The Simpsons” 
and “Seinfeld.”

He spends much of his time 
reading science news and 
journals to keep the show 
accurate and up to date.

Although the science is 
mostly fact, the FBI doings 
depicted in the show are 
largely fiction. Still, the FBI 
was concerned when it first 
learned the show was in the 
works. “ 'They used to cafi 
Chris, ask him when the 
show was going on the air 
and then hang up,” he 
recalled.

"The X Files” has since 
earned fans in the FBI. A 
supporting actor who periodi
cally appears in the show as 
one of Mulder’s supervisors 
was recently stopped In the 
Vancouver airport by real- 
life FBI agents who enjoy the 
show.

"Government agencies like 
our show for the same reason 
screenwriters like Pia 
Zadora’s movie ‘The Lonely 
Lady’ • lt*s eo rldiculout,” 
Morgan quipped.

The show's underlying 
themes o f government con
spiracy have drawn some 
"firinge lunatic” fans, but 
most o f them no longer trou
ble the show’s writers or pro
ducers.

“We’re not particularly 
interested in exposing 
Roswell (N.M., supposed site 
o f a UFO crash), and once 
they realize that, ^ ey  move 
along.”

'The show does rely ft^  
quently on other conspiracy 
themes, as well as what 
Morgan described as “mon
ster movie” plots. Conspiracy 
episodes touch on issues peo
ple are “ fi-eaked out” about 
and emphasize realism, he 
said.

Monster-movie episodes, on 
the other hand, are exactly 
that - scare stories with 
strange creatures.

Subject matter of the shows 
is constantly changing, he 
added. Carter is interested in 
stories that keep up with sci
entific developments. 
National issues that worry 
viewers w ill also figure into 
the plots.

Change is an ongoing part 
of all aspects o f putting 
together “X Files” episodes. 
“On "The Commish,” we were 
usually done two weeks

Please see X RLES, pege 2B

Help spread random acts of kindness
Thwe’s a lot to be said for liv

ing in asmall town.
Therr'a 

a lot to be 
said for 
liv in g  in 
W e s t  
Tbxas.

A n d .  
m a y b e  
som ehow  
the two 
Just go 
togeth er. 
By liv in g  
where I

bothworida.
M y mother Uvee In a small 

town. too. But she liv es  In 
Arizona, so they all "talk like 
Yankees” over there. (The real 
fact is they lack the Texas 
twang, bvt that's another col-

BartMra 
Morrison 
Stan Writer

umn.)
There’s a neat thing happen

ing in that town that I think 
Just might take o ff here in Big 
Spring i f  we gave it a try.

You see, the whole town is 
possessed.

Yup. They’re possessed with a 
clever little phrase whose ori
gin no one is quite sure of.

No, it's not some weird kind 
o f language like that “ Valley 
G irl” stuff which took hold in 
C aliforn ia  some years (or 
maybe a lot o f years) back. 
They ’re not busy making up 
new meanings for new words.
Instead, they are going as far 

back as tim e its e lf to bring 
back a simple principle. The 
phrase the whole town is on 
fire for is "Do something spon
taneous...Perform One Single 
Act o f  Random Kindness 
Today.”

“ Sure, Mom. I ’ ll  bet that 
works,” I said the last time I 
visited her.

"You’ll see,” she said almost 
smugly. And I did.

We went to the grocery store 
that time. I know - just too 
much Am.

But you have to know my 
mother. She could suggest the 
most mundane excursion an^ 
make it sound like a planned 
extravaganza.

Plus, she IS my mother and 
what can I do? Remind her I 
just traveled 1,100 miles in a 
car with three bored kids and 
one frazzled mechanic/hus- 
band, who has just used the 
last 10 hours to do nothing but 
compMn about my sisters and 
their husbands...only to GO 
GROCERY SHOPPING?!!!

Nope, that one wouldn’t even 
phase Mom. The kids learned

the blank stare routine from 
her.

So anyway, we go to this 
great grocery place where, by 
the way, you must sack your 
own. A fter we spent an hour 
decid ing what to buy and 
what’s on sale, there I am. I ’m 
sacking away, still wondering 
why we have eight items when 
we only came for a slng^ loaf 
ofbresKl.

Mom is at the checkout 
te llin g  the lady about her 
grandklds visiting. That’s kind 
o f nice. No matter how often 
she does it, it always brings a 
warm spot. But, then the 
unthinkable happens. Mom 
opens her checkbook 
a^..nothing.

That’s it. No checks.
Of course, I left my purse at 

iKNne, having been slightly'per- 
turbed we were going shopping

after just arriving. What a brat.
So, there we are - a bag o f 

groceries, no checks, and Mom 
has a smile on her face. (Never 
mind she lives 10 miles out o f 
town.)

This is just great, I think. 
Yup. Now, we have to put all 
th is back, go home, get the 
checkbook or my purse and 
then come back. What a snot.

Then, the unthinkable hap
pens...again...and I eat humble 
pie.

A man...an African-American, 
i f  one is worried about race, 
nationality, creed or some 
other identifying factor...pays 
the bill. He paid the |32 grocery 
tab!

My mother smiles even big
ger. My mouth hangs open 
even flsrther.

Mom tries to get his phone 
number, his name, anything.

- "No,” he says quietly. "Just 
go out today aiul do a single act 
o f random kindness.”

Gulp.

As we walk out to the parking 
lot with our groceries, I notice 
the bumper stickers. Really, 
they are on over H ALF the 
cars...all saying the same thing. 
"Do something
spontaneous...Perform One 
Single Act o f Random Kindness 
Today.”

Wow.

If this can take o ff in a small 
town where everyone speaks 
i"like  a Yankee,” how much 
more could it catch fire  i f  it 
was fueled with the wind o f 
West Texas hospitality...espe
cially in Big Spring?

T h a n k sg iv in g  may just be the 
season to begin.
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WEDDINGS Porter-Smallwood
G e t t i n g  E n g a g e d

Hale-Dimidjian
L isa  Hale and Dr. Carlos 

Dimidjlan, both o f Big Spring, 
were united in m arriage on 
Oct. 31. 1994, at The Wedding 
Chapels at lYeasure Island, Las 
Vegas, with Rev. Judy Andrews 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Barbara Hale, Big Spring, and 
the late Donnie Hale.

The groom  is the son o f  
Arturo and Julia D im idjian, 
Pittsburgh. Pa.

The couple stood before an 
a ltar decorated w ith  spring 
flowers.

The bride's gown was off the 
shoulder, white bridal satin 
accented with sequence, white 
lace and pearls. The chapel- 
length train accented w ith 
w h ite lace and pearl drops 
enhanced the gown. She car
ried a bouquet o f white roses 
and white lilies.

The bride is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School, Howard 
College and The University o f 
the Permian Basin with a bach
elor’s degree in accounting. She 
is the office manager for Dr. 
Carlos Dimidjian.

The groom is a graduate o f

MRS. CARLOS DIMIDJIAN
Thomas Jefferson High School 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., University 
o f P ittsburgh School o f 
Pharmacy, and o f the Illinois 
College o f Podiatric Medicine. 
He practices podiatry in Big 
Spring.

Following a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple w ill make 
their home in Big Spring.

ANNIVERSARIES

Angela Renee Porter, Big 
Spring, and Samuel Joseph 
Smallwood, Ft. Stockton, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
Nov. 5, 1994, at Church o f God 
in Ira with Rev. Tim Griffin, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
Church of Snyder, officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Toraidy and Karen Porter, Big 
Spring.

The groom is the son o f John 
and Elsie Boren, Snyder, and 
Joneil and Judy Smallwood, 
Ira.

The couple stood before an 
English ivy-covered brass arch
way flanked by ivy-covered 
candelabras accented with bur
gundy bows. An ivory  unity 
candle covered in ivy complet
ed the altar decorations. Judy 
Smallwood played piano.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ivory 
satin gown w ith a scalloped 
lace and pearl sweetheart neck
line. The fitted  drop waist 
bodice and tapered fitted 
sleeves were Victorian ivory 
lace pearl accented. The back 
featured ivory satin buttons to 
the waist, flow in g  into the 
attached chapel length train. 
The train and princess style 
skirt were accented with scal
loped lace and pearls.

TTie bride carried a Victorian 
cascade made o f burgundy 
satin roses, ivory, sweetheart 
roses and English ivy.

Maid o f honor was Amy 
Osmulski, Lubbock. Melanie 
Porter, sister o f the bride. Big 
Spring, was the bridesmaid.

Tim Smallwood, brother o f 
the groom, Amarillo, was the 
best man. Rodney W hite, 
Dalhart, served*as groomsman.

Ushers were David Hillger, 
Big Spring, and Jody Eham, 
Snyder.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church annex.

NEW IN
TOWN

THE HILLS, THEN AND NOW

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. H ill cele
brated th eir 50th wedding 
anniversary w ith  a surprise 
reception Nov. 9, 1994, In the 
fellowship hall at College Park 
Church o f  God, w here he is 
pastor.

Charles H arrington  sang 
"D evoted  to Y ou ." Penny 
Binion and Carolyn Grimsby 
sang "Touch o f  the M aster.”

Gifts and a money angel were 
brought to the reception.

Hill met his wife, Mildred, in 
Lubbock Aug. 21, 1944, and 
were married Nov. 10 the same 
year. 'They have five children, 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

'The Hills have pastured for 39 
years.

X Files
Continued from page IB
before a if time," said Morgan. 
"On this show, we may still be 
tinkering with it two or three 
days before air time.”

This attention to detail up to 
the last minute la part o f what 
keeps the show’s quality high, 
he explained.

The person who writes the 
episode usually helps cast it, 
prepare it, edit it  and see it 
through to complatioB, largely 
without intervention finom oth
ers.
"It's an incredible amount o f 

work," he said.

After putting so much work 
into the show, it’s now time for 
Morgan and Wong to move on. 
They wiU leave “X Files” at the 
end o f the year to work on a 
new project

“The dream of anybody in TV 
is to do your own show,” he 
explained. "But it’s going to be 
hard to leave. It’s odd for me to 
be part o f something I really 
care about.”

He has another w ish, too: 
“We would like to hear some
one lik e  the president say, 
'Well, it ’s an X File,’ like you 
hear people say, 'Now we’re in 
the Twilight Zona.’ "

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL 
SMALLWOOD

The bride ’ s table was bur
gundy covered with an antique 
white lace overlay. A  four-tier 
white cake, featuring burgundy 
vases, topped with a western 
cowboy and bride in front o f a 
wooden heart, completed the 
table.

Clarissa Louisa Handerson 
and Michael Byron McElraath, 
both of San Angelo, will be unit
ed in marriage on Jan. 7,1995, at 
First Baptist Church, Coleman, 
with Rev. Pat McClalchy, retired 
Methodist minister, officiating.

She Is the daughter of Donnie 
and Chrletina Handerson, 
Colenuin.

He Is the son of Festus and 
Lois McElreath, Big Spring.

Melissa Lynn Kemp, Midland, 
and Bradley Jay Mikaska, Big 
Spring, will exchange wadding 
vows on Jjsn. 14, 1995, at the 
First Christian Church In 
Midland with Rav. Tommy Potter 
Sr., minister, officiating.

She is the daughter of Jimmie 
and Cheri Kemp, Midland.

He Is the eon of Mr. Brent and 
Scarlotte Mikeska, Wingate.

The groom ’s table had bur
gundy and green tablecloths 
with rope, featuring a silver 
boot and horseshoe chapped 
chocolate cake.

’The bride is a 1993 graduate 
o f Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College.

’The groom is a 1991 graduate 
o f Big Spring High School, 1993 
graduate o f the Permian Basin 
Regional Law Enforcement 
Academy and is employed by 
the Texas Department o f 
C rim inal Justice, Lynaugh 
Unit in Ft. Stockton.

Following a wedding trip to 
Pagosa Springs, Colo., the cou
ple will make their home in Ft. 
Stockton.
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Our Open House

Robert Stroud, Albuquerque, 
N.M. He is retired  from  the 
U.S.A.F.

John Harvey, Enid, Okla. He 
is employed by the Big Spring 
Herald.

David and Yolanda Booth, 
daughters Mary and Leslie and 
son Michael, Am arillo. He is 
employed by the Brandin Iron 
Inn.

Time to 
clean the 
garage? 

L e t’s m ake it w o rth  
.y o u r wJUJa... ^ ..

W o rk!!! (9 1 5 ) 263-7331

Begins at 1:00 
& doesn end 

until your done!

From traditional to Southwest 
''Dakota's Flowers" has the best!

^Euerything you could wish
From Silver Jewelry & gifts 
to arrangements galore!

So come to 
m o u t h  Place

& let us put a smile 
on your face!

Sunday Mou.

r
Leon W. and Janus Cavin, 

Corpus Christl. He is retired 
ftt>m the City o f Corpus Christi.

Marie Hess, daughter Daisna 
and son Dallas, Kansas City, 
Kan. She is a nurses aid at 
Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center.

Rodney and Cindy Drabing, 
son Jerem y and daughter 
M aggie, Tay lorv ic lle , 111. He 
does bu ild ing maintenance 
work.

Hubert and Doris Dedrick, 
Corpus Christi. He is retired 
from Electrical Data Systems A 
G.E.

Elmer and Celsa Tackett and 
son Phillip, Lake Wood, Colo. 
He is self employed in the real 
estate business in Colo., and 
she is a physician at the V.A. 
Medical Center.

Courtesy of Joy Fortenberry, 
Newcomer Greeting Service
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Necchi School Model 
Sew & Serge Sewing machines

The Necchi Company ordered production of large quantities of their 1994 model school 
sewing machines, anticipating large orders. Due to current economic conditions these 
orders were not received! I

THEY MUST BE SOLD
These special Heavy Duty Machines are Made of Metal with Metal Hooks and Drive 
gears for years of extended service. All machines are new In factory sealed cartons. 
NECCHI’S 25 year LIMITED WARRANTY IS INCLUDED.

WHAT IS A SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINE???
RRST m s  A SOPHISTICATED SEWING MACHINE... That (fees buttonholes (any 
size), Stretch Stitching, Invisible Blind Hems, Laoder Stitching, Monograms. Decorative 
Stitches, Corsetry Stitching, Ribbing, Double Seams, Zippers, Sew on Buttons, Rolled 
Hems, Darning, Applique, Leather Glove Stitch, Zig Zag, Basting, Blanket Stitch, Pin 
Tucking, Quilting and much more. JUST TURN THE DIAL TO SEW MAGICI
SECOND IT HAS TWO PROFESSIONAL SERGING STITCHES... They allow you to 
sew the Seam, and Serge the edge of the material in one operation. With an optional 
cutter you can trim the excess material.
THIRD IT IS DESIGNED TO SEW ALL FABRICS... Without pressure adjustment, such 
as Levi’s, Canvas. Upholstery. Nylon, Stretch materials. Silk. Percale, Organdy ANDIII

IT EVEN SEWS LEATHER 
Now you can have it all In one machine 

THIS IS AN AUTHORIZED FACTORY SALE 
ONE DAY ONLYlIl

NECCHI

Manufacturing
QuaiiW 

Since 1^5

YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD IS ONLY

$198
Pay in Full And  
Take Delivery 

O f
Your Machine 
A tTh e S a le l

Without Ad $569.00
CASH, CHECKS, MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER, UYAWAYS ACCEPTED

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
10 AM TO 5:30 PM

M A IN  STREET EM PORIUM
L 113 M A IN  - B IG  Sp r in g J
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SENIOR CITIZEl 
LUNCH 
MONDAY - Ch 

potatoes; caul 
s)^d; milk/roUs 

TUESDAY - 
baked potato; 
spinach salad; t 
and fruit.

WEDNESDA'i 
ste k; mashed i 
brans; fruit 
milk/roUs and cc 

THURSDAY 
Waldorf salad; i 
cobbler. .

FRIDAY - Turl 
sweet potatoes; 
salad; milk/roUs

BIG SPRING SCI 
(Elementary) 
BREAKFAST 
M ONDAY - Cere; 

patty; grape ju ic  
milk.

TU E SD AY - Cei 
bar, pear halves, w 

W E D N E S D A Y  
sausare-on -T -s 'ir  
whoie/:.>w lat milk 

TH U R SD AY - B 
c e rea l ch o ice ; 
whole/low fat milk 

F M D .W  Donu 
orange juice; whole 

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  ■ Ct 

gravy; whipped p 
hot ro ll; peac he; 
m ilk

TU ESD AY -Rib 
rounds; catsup; ca 
dip; hot rolls, jiea 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  
Spanish rice; < or 
cup; whole/low-fat 

T H U R S D A Y  
Turkey/dressing'g 
toes; English peas; 
pie, whole/low-fat i 

F R ID A Y  Fish
p in to  bearts>,^col 
mixed fruit; wlWle

(Secondary) 
M ONDAY • Cere 

patty; grape ju ic  
ndk .

'.’U E .'T iiY -S c r f 
r...sins, \.aole/low 

W E D N E S D A Y  
snur 'gc o ' a  f ; 
wi.o) dovv tat milk 

TH U R SD AY  - B 
peach slices: whol< 

FRID.VY D.'i. 
orange juice; who) 

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  - C 

gravy or roast bee 
potatoes; spinach, 
whole/low fat milk 

•1 lU F S iD A Y  R 
w ^ t l^ U L s A ta to  re 
Y A - i t f r ' i j y a n c h  d  
"9 ^  .at milk

W E D N E S D A Y  
Spanis>' rice r>r ch 
oran ge  free ze  cu 
milk.

T H U R S D A Y
T u rk ey/ d r»ss in g  
ham swee p< *at(

Birtl
When Maur 

turned 70, he wi 
felt. He replied, 
siderintT the a 
capit ac.OSS th

'^ h r ! '* ’ na
Ferchalk
Columnist

have any other 
not celebrate th< 
years?

I tried to get 
that frame o f ml 
but I just could 
off. This middl 
bites! You can’i 
into your youth 
exactly chompi 
go trotting inti 
That leaves you 
in the murky r 
trying despera 
caught in the 
swept into the s 
izen discounts.

g | R O ^

JustA
Peppt

CUmm
Poll

• l iL■ftfifaSMUH
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SENIOR CITIZENS’ CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken: mashed 

potatoes; cauliflower; fru it 
 ̂  ̂ s i^d; milk/rolls and cake.

TUESDAY - Pork chops; 
baked potato; green beans; 
spinach salad; milk/cornbread 
and fruit.

WEDNESDAY - Smothered 
ste k; mashed potatoes; green 
beans, fruited gelatin; 
milk/rolls and cookies.

THURSDAY Beef tips; rice; 
Waldorf salad; rolls; milk and 
cobbler. .

FRIDAY - Turkey & dressing; 
sweet potatoes, carrots; tossed 
salad; milk/rolls and pie.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
(Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 

patty, grape juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY - Cereal choice; fruit 
bar, pear halves, wh<)le/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY Pancake & 
sausare-pu-i s'^rV; apple juice; 
whoie/ljw Lai milk

THURSDAY - Blueberry mufnn; 
cereal choice; peach slices; 
whole/low fat milk.

FKID.W Donut, cereal choice; 
orange juice; whole/low fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY ■ Chicken nuggets, 

gravy; whipped patatoes; spinach; 
hot roll: peac he.s; whole/low-fat 
milk

TUESDAY -Rib Sandwich; potato 
rounds, catsup; carrot sticks-ranch 
dip; hot rolls; (lears; whole/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrito, salsa; 
Spani‘'.h rice; < orn, orange freeze 
cup; whole/low-tat milk.

THURSDAY
Turkey/dressinip'g: I'. v; sweet pota
toes; English pens; I or roll; pumpkin 
pie, whole/low-fat n; 1

FRIDAY - Fish fingers/catsup; 
pinto beaiTSi, coleslaw; hot roll; 
mixed fruit; wrole/low-fat milk.

(Secondary)
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 

patty; grape juice; whole/low-fat
n d k .

.’LIE'T) \ Y - Scrambled eggs: toast; 
r..,iins, ^.aole/low tat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pancake & 
saur i gco ' - a  t (k aople juice 
wi.oi 'low tat milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito 
peach slices: whole'low-fat milk

FRID.W' Di’i, .ereal choice 
orange juice; whole/low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets, 

gravy or roast beef, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, hot roU; peaches; 
whole/low fat milk

■t DUkSiDAY Rib Sandwich or 
Amefttl^vAt^tato roimds; catsup; car- 
)r<4o^r^ y ‘anch dip; hot roll; p< ars;

-“ .Idj • .at milk “ * •
WEDNESDAY - Burrito-salsa; 

Spanls>' rice or chef s-nlad; crackers; 
orange freeze cup, whole/low-fat 
milk

THURSDAY
Turkey/dressing/gravy or baked 
ham swee p< 'atoes: English peas;

hot roll, pumpkin pie; whole/low-fat 
milk

FRIDAY - Fish fingers/catsup 
German sausage, pinto beans 
coleslaw; hot roll; mixed fruit 
whole/low-fat milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O ND AY - Cereal; m ilk and juice.
TU E S D A Y  - B iscu it & sausage; 

m ilk and juice.
WEDNESDAY - Donuts; ju ice and 

milk.
THURSDAY - French toast; Jelly; 

m ilk and juice.
F R ID A Y  - H ot cakes; sausage; 

syrup; m ilk and juice.
LUNCH
M O ND AY - Barbecue on the bun; 

French fries; ranch style bean; cake 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken ftijitas burri
to; salad; pork & beans; cake and 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - T u rk ey  A  sage 
dressing w/giblet gravy; cranberry 
sauce; green beans; hot rolls; pump
kin tarts w/fruit salad; stuffed celery 
w/cheese and milk.

THURSDAY - Hamburger; French 
fries, lettuce; tomatoes; pickles; cake 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; salad; corn on the 
cob; fruit cookies and milk. ‘

COAHOM A SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - English muffin w/ham 

A  cheese; ju ice and milk.
T U E S D A Y  - S cram b led  eggs  

w/sausage; toast; fru it and milk.
W E D N E S D A Y  - G lazed  donuts; 

ham; fru it and milk.
T H U R S D A Y  - B u tte red  toast 

w/sausage, jelly; ju ice and milk.
FRIDAY - Sweeten oetmeal; toast; 

fruit and milk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY ■ Tomato soup w/griUed 

cheese sandwiches; lettuce/tomato 
salad; fru it and milk.

TUESDAY - Beef tamale pie; salad; 
mixed veggies, peanut butter/crack- 
ers and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Turkey/dressing; 
giblet gravy, mashed potatoes; green 
beans; c ran b erry  sauce; hot ro lls  
and milk.

THURSDAY - Chefs salad; crack
ers; fruit and milk.

FR ID A Y  - Subm arine sandwich; 
lettuce; tomato; fresh fru it and milk.

S l AN TO N  SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY - Coffee cake or assort

ed cereals; buttered toast; fru it ju ice 
and milk.

T U E S D A Y  - D onut o r  assorted  
cereals; buttered toast, fru it  ju ice  
and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Oatmeal/toast; lit
tle smokies or assorted cereals; but
tered toast; fru it ju ice and milk.

THURSDAY - Pancakes/syrup; or 
assorted cereals; buttered toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Biscuit/eggs; sausage; or 
assorted ceredls^buttered toast; fh iit  
ju ice and milk.

LUNCH
M O N D AY - C h ili dog or burrito; 

whole kernel com ; cole slaw; peach
es and milk.

T U E S D A Y  - F r lto  p ie  o r  baked 
potato; pinto beans; lettucS/tomato;

pineapple cup; combread and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Pizza; English 

peas; tossed salad; fru it^  gelatin 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Turkey or ham; 
dressing/gravy; green beans; calico 
salad; hot rolls; milk and cake.

FRIDAY - Toasted ham/cheese; 
potato cubes; vegetable soup; fruit 
and milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chill dogs; French 

fries; carrot sticks; pineapple tidbits 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Goulash; black-eyed 
peas; sweet corn; cake; milk and 
combread.

WEDNESDAY - Fish nuggets; but
ter potatoes; cole slaw; batter bread; 
pears and milk.

THURSDAY • Turkey-n-dressing; 
gravy; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; sweet potatoes; pumpkin pie; 
fruit salad; cranberry sauce; hot 
rolls and milk.

FRIDAY • Sandwiches; tuna; 
peanut butter; pimento cheese; pota
to rounds; bak^ beans; vanilla pud
ding and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; crackers; juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Oatmeal; pop  tarts; 

juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Biscults/gravy; 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Texas toast; peanut 

butter/jelly; juice and milk.
FRIDAY ■ Donuts; smokies 

sausage; juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers; mashed 

potatoes; green beans; fruit; hot rolls 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken strips; broc- 
coli/cheese; scalloped potatoes; fruit, 
hot rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY Fish;
macaroni/cheese; hush puppies; 
peas; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY - Ravioli casserole; 
salad; mixed veggies; fm it and milk.

FRIDAY - Hot dogs; fries; pork & 
beans; fruit; birthday cake and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Scrambled eggs; 

bacon; hash browns; juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Pancakes; syrup/but- 

ter; sausage; juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY • French toast; 

symp/butter; sausage; orange juice 
and milk.

FRIDAY - CereaL toast; bananas; 
juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Soft burritos; sour 

cream; cheese; guacamole; new pota
toes; cookies/cream and milk.

TUESDAY • Pizza; salad; garlic 
bread; banana cake; Smit and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Hamburgers; 
cheese; salad/pickles/onion; tater 
tots; chocolate cake and milk.

THURSDAY - Soup; ham & cheese 
sandwich; chips; fruit cocktail and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Turkey/dressing; cran
berry sauce; sweet potatoes; sweet 
peas; fruit salad; hot rolls and milk.

VAMC team helps addicts

Birthdays not really so bad
When M aurice Cheva lier 

turned 70, he was asked how it 
felt. He replied, "Not bad...con- 
siderintT the a ltern a tive .”  I 
cai'.t at. css that (luote a few 

days before 
my birth 
day and 
decided to 
a d o p t  
M au rice ’ s 
point o f 
v iew . It 
m a d e  
sense. We 
e i t h e r  
f,row older 
or we die. 
It ’ s not as 

H  though we 
have any other options, so why 
not celebrate the passage o f our 
years?

I tried to get my head into 
that fbame o f mind, I really did, 
but I just couldn’t quite pull it 
off. This middle age business 
bites! You can’t go backwards 
into your youth, and you’re not 
exactly chomping at the bit to 
go trotting into your old age. 
That leaves you treading water 
in the murky river o f mid-life 
trying desperately not to get 
caught in the undertow and 
swept into the sea o f senior cit
izen discounts.

Ferchalk
Columnist

On the morning o f my birth
day I woke with the ambivalent 
attitude of, “ Oh well, at least 
I’m still among the living...but 
is this REALLY living or Just 
an unreasonable facsim ile?”  
Then I told myself, "It could be 
worse, I could be h itting 50 
today’’ (that birthday has got to 
be a k iller). I didn’t exactly 
jump out of bed, but at least I 
didn’t hide under it.

I was in the mood to do some
thing w ild  and crazy, so I 
decided to com pletely break 
precedence and not do laundry. 
I ’d wash the dishes, make my 
bed and run the sweeper, but I 
would not make contact with 
the Maytag. Tho:« I was, living 
life on the edge, and yet some
how, it still wasn’t enough. I 
needed even more excitement.

No stretch.
No squint 

No bifocals.
If you‘v« been putting off that eye 

check-up biceuse you're afraid you're 
in for bifocals, do this Come in today 
and ask us about Varilux* "kneless" 

eyeglass lenses VSrilux are better 
than bifocals at all distances—for 

leadirtg, for in-between, arvf far 
away So come in soon w an gi>«

g R O M ATIQUE*

Just Arrived!
Pepptreom A

Potpourri
J o y ’s

Hallmark

specs s. CO.
O  AN A P a n M Y i t v a  A ia o c iA tc a

VARjmX’
222 M ato

The deer cho«e oner baocais

Alcohol is America’s favorite 
recreational drug. It is also the 
nation’s number one drug of 

abuse. The 
c h r o n i c  
a lc o h o lic  
and drug 
abuser is 
physically 
and psy
chological
ly addict
ed. A lco 
holism and 
add iction  
to mind 
a l t e r i n g  
drugs are 

among the top killer diseases.
Education, early detection, 

and treatment facilities such as 
the Substance Abuse Treatment 
Program  (S A T P ) at the Big 
Spring VAMC are the greatest 
forces operating today foi the 
control and reduction of d; > 
abuse.

For more information about 
the Substance Abuse Treatiiw-ut 
Program  at the Big Spring 
VAMC, call 915 263-7361 exten
sion 7301.

* * *  '

’The Big Spring Consortium 
for Health Education will pre 
sent a workshop on diabetes 
Nov. 18 at the Big Spring State 
Hospital A llred  Building 
Auditorium.
For more information please

call Karen Herpolsheimer,
K.N., at 264-4830.

* * *

Big Spring VA Medical 
Center Chief of Staff Darryl H. 
Powell, one staff nurse, and two 
administrative staff members 
traveled to San Angelo on 
Tuesday and Hobbs, N.M. on 
Wednesday to ensure veterans 
residing in those areas had the 
opportunity to receive flu vac
cinations.

Tom Green County Service 
O fficer Gary Rommelfanger 
and Lea County Service Officer 
Chris Cook and their staff 
assisted in the coordination of 
this project.

Flu vaccinations are available 
to veterans at the Big Spring 
VA M edical Center Monday
through Friday, 8 a m.-4 p.m.

* * •

Legi. î diou that expands ben
efits in the Department o f 
Veterans A ffa irs  (V A ) loan 
guaranty program and extends 
V.-\ home loan entitlement to a 
new group o f veterans and 
their survivors was recently 
signed by President Clinton. 
'The changes include: 

•Increasing the maximum 
loan guaranty entitlement from 
$46,09a to $50,750.

•Extending e lig ib ility  to 
members of the Selected 
Reserve with service-connected 
disabilities that prevent them

from completing the required 
six years of duty and to surviv
ing spouses o f reservists who 
died as a result of service-x:on- 
nected causes.

•Allowing veterans a one-time 
restoration o f their VA loan 
entitlement if they pay off a VA 
loan and still own the property 
purchased with that loan.

•Allowing veterans with an 
adjustable rate mortgage (ARM) 
on their VA-guaranteed loan to 
refinance to a fixed-rate loan 
under VA’s interest rate reduc
tion refinancing loan program, 
even if the fixed rate is higher 
than the current rate o f the 
ARM.

* * *

VA is observing the 15th 
anniversary of its community- 
based veteran outreach centers 
or “Vet Centers.”

The Vet Center serving veter
ans in this area is located at 
3404 W. Illinois, Midland. For 
additional information please 
call l-80a299-8387.

* * *

A special BIG Spring w el
come is extended to the follow
ing employees who recently 
joined the medical center staff: 
Patricia Leach, Office o f the 
C h ief o f Staff, and Je ff 
Birdsong, Engineering Service.

You are Invited 
to our

Sundn}
November 13th 

1 pm-5 pm

Join our merchants for 
Christmas hires!

BIG SPRING MALL

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f
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Hanes®
Silk Reflections® 

gift pack offer: buy 2 
pairs, get 1 as a bonus!

Buy two pairs of Silk Reflections* control top 
pantyhose and get a bonus pair of 

Silk Reflections* Soft Touch* control tops. 
Sizes AB, CD, EF in Barely Black* or pearl.

A 17 95 value, just 11.00.
Or

Buy two pairs of Silk Reflections* Plus control 
top panlyl )S9 and get p t on u s pair c 

Silk Reflections* Plus Shapers, 
sizes 1,2, 3 in Barely Black".

A 19.40 value, just 11.90. Nylon/spandex, 
Offer good while supplies last 

Hosiery.

SHOP

•UN.1 PM-SPM ^

SHOP BEALLS 
MON-SAT. 10 AM-• PM 

•UN. 1 PM- 0  PM
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Singer banks on country music H u m a n e  S o c i e t y

By CARL HOOVER
Waco Tribuna-Herald

WACO — Country singer- 
songwriter George Ducas 
sounds a litt le  embarrassed 
when asked about his first post- 
co lleg ia te Job. Not that it 
involved anything illicit, illegal 
or immoral; He worked at a 
white-collar position for an 
Atlanta financial firm.

That’s only fittin g  since 
Ducas holds an economics 
degree from  Vanderbilt 
U n iversity  — not quite the 
usual ticket to a country music 
career.

“ It was the only Job offer I 
had., so I took it , ’ ’ Ducas 
explained. “ Both my parents 
were professionals, so I thought 
I had to do it. But my private 
passion was music.’ ’

His private passion eventual
ly became public as the Texas- 
born Ducas left the world o f 
banking for the whirl o f musk.

He moved to N ashville  in 
1990, setting up shop as a song
writer, who occasionally per
formed his m ateria l in the 
c ity ’s clubs, restaurants and 
private parties.

Two years later, “ Just Call 
Me Lonesome,”  a Top 10 hit 
that Ducas wrote with Radney 
Foster, brought the Vanderbilt 
grad to the industry’s attention. 
Shortly after that. L iberty 
Records — Garth Brooks’ label 
— signed him to a performing 
contract.

The first fru it o f that con
tract, the debut album “ George

Country singer-songwritar George Ducas gets a little emtor- 
r a s s ^  about his past, including his degree in economics from

Anderson, with a round of con
certs with Diamond Rio on the 
immediate horizon. Later this 
month, he’s to be featured in 
People magazine, he said, and 
country critics generally have 
given a thumbs-up to his 
album.

Many o f Ducas’ songs sound 
like vintage Buck Owens or 
Merle Haggard with a modem 
spin and his musical influences 
are as diverse as a record store 
catalog, starting with his Texas 
hero Willie Nelson.

“Willie, the Rolling Stones — 
my favorite band, old blues. 
Buck Owens, Roy Orbison, 
Elvis — it runs the gaqnut,”  he 
said in a phone interview h'om 
Naishville. Part of that eclectic 
approach comes ffom a mobile 
childhood; bora in Texas City, 
he attended elementary school 
in California, then finished up 
in high school in Houston.

Onstage, the country singer 
likes emotional diversity in his 
live shows, making his listen
ers dance one minute and weep 
the next. “ I try to keep ’em 
guessin’,’’ he said.

What’s ahead? Ducas is start
ing to write songs for his next 
album and polishes the hope 
that “George Ducas’’ or its suc
cessors might hit gold or plat
inum status.

“Minnie" Cocker spaniel mix. 
Everything but a short-haired 
coat. Small, chubby body with 
black coat and tan markings. 
Docked ta il. Lov in g  spayed 
female.

“Bridget" Gorgeous springer 
spaniel. Liver and white short- 
haired coat with docked tail. 
Spayed female.

“Lady Di” Small white cock-a- 
poo. Long-haired coat and tail 
curls over back. Loves water. 
Spayed female.

“Lotty" Pale gray miniature 
Schnauzer. W iry  coat with 
docked tall. Outgoing female.

“ W illie  M ae" Russian Blue 
cat. Steel gray short-haired 
coat. Spayed female.

“Morris" Extra large and lov
able orange tabby cat. Neutered 
male.

“ Beth" Brown tabby Manx 
cat. Striped coat with large gold 
eyes and no tail. Spayed female.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday 4-6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes;
Free. 8-month-black poodle. 

264-0745.
Free. Calico and black k it

tens. 267-8723.

Plctured-’’Electra’’ Is a small 
Chihuahua mix. She has a tan 
short-haired coat with black 
muzzle. Friendly and petite 
spayed female.

Free. Long-haired kittens. 
267-2974.

Free. L iver/white German 
short-haired dogs. 267-8628.

Free. 4-month-old black 
lab/springer spaniel mix. 267- 
6409.

Free. 12-month-old small 
mixed breed. Neutered male. 
263-4462.

Free. 4-month-old male black 
kitten. 263-3144.

Vanderbilt University and white-collar job in a financial firm.

Ducas,’’ is finding its way onto 
country radio stations. Its first 
single “ Teardrops”  recently 
inched into the Top 30 and sin

gle No. 2, “ Lipstick Promises,” 
is set for release next month.

He’s been opening for such 
stars as Alan Jackson and John

The bottom line, though, is a 
personal pride in the career in 
which his heart now resides; 
producing music that w ill 
endure.

Distributed by The Associated Press

DON’T MISS OUR FANTASTIC

OPEN  H O U SE
Sunday, November 13th  

1;00 p.m. - 5;00 p.m. 
S E E  Y O U  x h e r e :

By Q.T. & Company 264-7230J

I n T he  M i l i t a r y

James R. Voight, a graduate 
o f B ig Spring High School, 
earned the title “United States 

M a r i n e "

VOIGHT

upon gradua
tion  o f 
recruit train
ing at
M a r i n e  
C o r p s  
R e c r u i t  
Depot, San 
Diego, Calif. 
Ho w ill con
t in u e ”  IrtsT 
tra in ing as 
a n

Freeman o f Gardendale, recent
ly reported for duty with 3rd 
Surveillance, Intelligence and 
REconnaissance, III M arine 
Expeditionary Force, Camp 
Hansen, Okinawa, Japan.

'The 1993 graduate o f Midland 
Senior High School, Midland, 
Joined the M arine Corps in 
Nov. 1993.

Infantryman and w ill  serve 
four years in the Marine Corps.

He Is the son o f Charles ahd 
Robin Chrane o f Big Spring.

Kimberly J. Parrish, a 1991 
graduate o f Big Spring High 
School, has Joined the U.S. 
/yriby, ’She Is scheduled to 
report Dec. 30, 1994, to b ^ ln  
basic training at Fort Jackson, 
S.C.

She Is the daughter o f Allen 
W. and Patsy G. Parrish o f Big 
Spring.

M arine Pfc. Stephanie R. 
Ewing, daughter o f Cindy L. 
A ik ln , Snyder, recently com
pleted recru it tra in ing at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C. She Is a 1991 
graduate o f  Snyder H igh 
School.

Navy A irm an David  A. 
Treadway, a 1991 graduate o f 
Snyder High School, recently 
completed operations o ff  the 
coast o f Haiti on board the air
craft carrier USS America. He 
Joined the Navy In November 
1992.

Tamlka Rochelle Douglas, a 
1994 graduate o f B ig Spring 
H igh School, has Joined the 
U.S. Army. She Is scheduled to 
report Dec. 29, 1994, to begin 
basic training at Fort Jackson, 
S.C.

She is the daughter o f 
Humbert and M afgaret 
LeDezma of Big Spring.

NO GIVING THANKS HERE

Turkeys at Blake’s Turkey Farm In Concord, N.H., walk under 
dark skies Wednesday, No____________ .Jov. 9. The 4 1/2-month-old birds are
destined for Thanksgiving dinner tables, according to owner 
Charlie Blake.

invites you to

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 1 3 th  — 

1 :0 0  pm - 5 :0 0  pm ^
Come See Our Prettv New Store!

Potpourri Fashions
fo r the Holidays!

Drawing for *100** Gift Certificate ’ 
Refreshements 907 'Senrry

Navy Hosptialman Cassandra 
L. Kirsch, daughter o f Ronald 
G. Miser. Big Spring, recently 
reported fo r  duty at Naval 
Hospital, Groton, Conn.

'The 1988 graduate o f Broken 
Arrow High School o f Brokeh 
Arrow, Okla., Joined the Navy 
in May 1998.

Think of ns ns nn Amhuinnee...WHh Mngs

6-12 I 6̂ 12 1 .4* 12 1 5̂  12_1 5̂ I_̂ _.kLw aU uan available in all coli*f»

W OOD'S FAMILY SHOES

Leslie knows the faster the patient 

gets to the hospital, the better the 

chance of recovery. Hendrick
M arine Pfc. D errick  Z. 

Freeman, son o f  R icky Z.

- I r id a v  K;30 - ();00 p in 
L u i . o K A D o  u  IY  7 ‘Jk k (::{k Medkal Center b  proud to bring

^ H o C id a y  C a s k
t t p t o

Phone
Applications 
Idcome 
2674591
Starter Credit Loans Available

Se
Hablaj 

Espanoi

FbsttHlght, our emergency 

helicopter service, 

to the Texas 

Midwest. 

nrstftFRght

December.

I k M W A

Security Finance Corp. Your life could depend on it.
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More museum arts, activities S t o r k  C l u b

In November and December a 
number of events win be taking 
place o f Intereat to art enthusi
asts. You are welcome to attend 

the month-

Angle

STARR

ly  meeting 
o f  the Big 
Spring Art 
A s s o c -  
ation on 
Nov. 15, at 
7 p.m. at 
t h e  
H e r ita g e  
Museum.

G u e s t  

artist for 
the meet
ing will be 

John Preyburger o f Seminole, 
who w ill provide a special 
demonstration. The program 
will also fMture more informa
tion on the upcoming minia-

THIS ‘N’
THAT

In the Sunday, Nov. 6 issue of 
the Herald, This ‘n' That con
tained incorrect information 
about a baby shower for Sherri 
Rogers Gonzalez. The shower 
was at P ra ir ie  V iew  Baptist 
Church in F a irv iew
Commimity.

* * •

On Saturday, Nov. 19, Geneva 
iStarr w ill 
I celebrate her 
Isoth birth- 
Iday from 2 to 
5 p.m. in the 
First Baptist 
C h u r c h  
Parlor. A ll 

I friends and 
relatives are 
in v ited  to 

I Join her. The 
r e c e p t i o n  
w ill be host

ed by her children, Ruth. Tony, 
Sharon, and Debbie.

ture art show to be held 
December first through the 
third at Big Spring Mall. Any 
interested person is welcooM to 
attend the meeting.

The Art Association Artist Of 
the Month is Linda Rupard. 
She uses many media in her 
work, but prefers watercolor 
and acrylic. Her favorite sub
ject matter are the inspirations 
she receives from Native 
Americans and their works.

Linda is the recip ient o f 
numerous awards. Her works 
hang in several private collec
tions and in galleries. Paintings 
and sculptures representing her 
work will be on display at the 
museum through November.

Two special events will be at 
the museum in December. The 
W atercolor A rt Society o f

Houston w ill Iwve Big Spring
as its first stop in 1995 for its 
traveling show. The exhibit fea
tures award winners and Juried 
entries in the 1994 WASH show.

Artists hsnra entered the show 
from across the Southwest and 
Texas. Many o f the works will 
be available for purchase. The 
watercolors are in a multiple o f 
styles, from examples o f real
ism to abstract. T te  show will 
go on from Big Spring to loca
tions throughout Texas.

It b  a tradition far Christmas 
at the Heritage Museum, the 
annual Christmas Wreath con
test w ill be held Dec. 10- 21. 
Your club or organization is 
invited  to participate. A ll 
groups are urged to submit 
wreaths with a focus on histo
ry, choosing themes reflecting

the dacades o f this century, or 
with deeoration representing 
their particular group. A ll 
wreaths must be artificial.

Set-up time is Dec. 9 from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. We will provide 
stands and labels for your 
entry. I f your group would like 
to Join in the spirit of the holi
days with this project call for 
an entry form to 267-8255.

We are now scheduling tours 
o f the new Doll Exhibit from 
the old Doll Museum. More 
than one thousand dolls are on 
exhibit for you to view. I f  your 
group would like a special tour 
during the holidays then give 
us a call. Betty Petty is the resi
dent doll expert and she will be 
happy to give you a tour. Wall 
to waU dolls are unique enough 
lor everyone to ei\Joy.

Kasandra N icole Martinez, 
Oct. 30, 1994, 8:35 a.m.; parents 
are Anton io and Sylvia 
Martinez, Jr.

Grandparents are Claudio 
Rodriquez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Martinez, Sr.

Eric Nieves Martinez, Oct. 28, 
1994, 5:59 p.m.; parents are Joe 
and Yolanda Martinez.

Grandparents are Colombo 
and Lucia Manzanarez and 
Mike and Ismael Manzanarez.

Morgan Dione, Nov. 1, 1994, 
1:30 p.m.; parents are Debra 
Ausbie and Harry Crosby.

Grandparents are Ruby Scott 
and Estelle Crosby, Big Spring.

Quinten Shane Feaster, Oct.. 
28, 1994, 11:12 a.m.; parents are

Michael and Stephanie Feaster.
Grandparents are Betty and 

James Hoffrnan, Big Spring; 
and Debbie Feaster and Derle 
Harbuck, Coahoma.

Juan Enrique Lara, Nov. 6, 
1994, 8:34 a.m.; parents are 
D e lil^  and Johnny Lara.

Grandparents are Linda and 
Jessie Arcante, Sally Rojas, Pro 
Yanez and Lupe and Bessie 
Lara, all o f Big Spring.

Ruth Jasmine Martinez, Nov. 
1, 1994, 10:13 a.m.; parents are 
Raul and Rosita Mutinez.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Santiago Munoz, Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Epigm enio Martinez,
Chluahua, Mexico.

HEY DUDE - 
THERE’S A 
SPIDER ON 
YOUR HEAD

Project Freedom, a support 
group for survivors o f emotion
al, physical, sexual and spiritu
al ^use, announces the gradu
ation o f its first group o f sur
vivors. Nine survivors complet
ed all 10 steps to freedom and 
are now recognized as Freedom 
Agents in Pro ject Freedom 
Ministries.

Group Two w ill begin meet
ing this week. Please call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for more infor
mation and dates and times of 
upcoming groups. Space is lim
ited in each group setting, so 
call soon to put your name on
the waiting list.

* * «

A class in Colum bia, Mo., 
needs help collecting one mil
lion canceled postage stamps 
for math class. Those wishing 
to assist should tear or cut the 
comer o f envelopes; do not peel 
o ff stamps. Send stamps to Mrs. 
Fagan’s 3/4 Class, Cedar Ridge 
E lem entary, 1100 S. Roseta, 
Columbia, Mo. 65201.

College degree 
never a waste

f CREAHVE celebrahons
Invites You To Our 

C H R ISTM A S  O PEN  H O U SE
Sunday, November 13th. 1-S p.m.

Jola Ua For WaMoall m id Cake
Register fo r  PREC Decorated Cake 

Brides Register For 15% Discount On Wedding Cake 
DlreoUons: 2nd House Cast Off Qoliad On 23rd/Shop West Door 

Blllye ar Tolbert 
Qriaham

5 0 4  E. 23rd St. 267-8191

Billy
Graham
Columnisl

Bob Brsens, known aa 
“Spidsr Bob,” frolics with 
two of his many tarantulas, 
MIchslla, top, a Texas tan 
tarantula, and Janice, a 
Mexican redknee tarantula, 
in Bayviaw. Braana kaapa 
many apidara, including a 
few Mack widows, and aaya 
they are a misunderstood, 
banaficlal insect.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : I am 
really discouraged. I graduated 
from college a few months ago 
and found a Job in my field, but 
now I have been la id  o ff  

b e c a u s e  
the compa
ny is
d o w n s iz 
ing. Now I 
have a
part-tim e 
Job that 
has noth
ing to do 
w ith  my 
major in 
c o l l e g e .  
Did I waste 
a ll those 

years going to college? — M.F.
DEAR M.F.: No, not necessar

ily. Many find themselves in 
your situation today, at least 
temporarily, but that does not 
mean you necessarily wasted 
your years in college.

For one thing you probably 
learned many things in college 
that w ill be important to you in 
the imars ahead, even i f  you do 
not and up doing something in 
your mhjor. Many employers 
today prefer someone with a 
college education for advance 
positions, because they want 
someone who has a broad 
knowledge o f the world and 
skills in communication. And if  
you do find a permanent Job 
that matches your training, so 
much the better.

Continued from Pi igadB

are encouraged because the 
good guy fin a lly  won. And 
finally, a prayer o f  thankfril- 
nasa (wa always ramembM- to 
ask bnt never to thank) ia whis
pered quietly.

Thaaa are the folks who never 
com plain but rather ro ll up 
t te ir  alaevas and fix  It. They 
never frown becauae they are 
too busy with what they enjoy 
and k a ^  all things In perspec- 
.tlva.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

amiodrssa Regionai. Hospital
FnnneH) ,\MI (Odessa Womm'i tnd OiUran • Hcnggii

R a iic ly
. \  l I V I • '
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for appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas

Otrlstmas 
Open House

We

l iwidey, November 13th 1 - S p.m.
for $900.00 in Christmas Gifts to be given away 
expended our gift lines — Free gifts for the ladies 

Sonto Clous w ill be herell

Come See Our Angels
W

J o y ’ s
•7̂

W 3  • n m  f
. . •

M g  Spring, T « x «

College is not for everyone, 
but since you had the opportu
nity to go to college have foith 
that God had His purposes in 
it. And that brings me to the 

real issue: seek God’s w ill for 
your life  — not Just for your 
Job, but in everyth ing. God 
knows what is best for you, and 
He can be trusted to guide you 
because He loves you. I f  you 
have never done so, turn your 
life over to Christ and by faith 
ask Him to come into your 
heart today.

In the meantime, do your best 
at the Job you have, and be 
thankful for it. The Bible says, 
" i t  is good and proper for a 
man...to find satlsfhctlon in his 
toilsome labor’’ (Ecclesiastes 
6:18). L ife  seldom turns out 
exactly the way we plan, and 
discontent can sour our lives. 
Instead, put your life  In 
Christ’s hands, and "be content 
with what you have’’ (Hebrew 
13:5), trusting God to lead you 
in the future.

(O  i « N  TKIBUSE MEDIA SERVICES, 
INC.

THE HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
FACULTY AND STAFF

Cordially Invite you to the
Open House

o f the new
STRENGTH AND CONDITIONING 

ROOM

Harold Davis Fitness Center 
11th Place and Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, Texas 
Monday, November 14,1994 

 ̂ 11:30-1:00 p.m.

Celebrating Six Years 
of Service to the 
Permian Basin.

Thank you for your loyal support 
over the past six years.

As the leader in providing 
Inpatient Rehabilitation Services 
to our West Texas community, 

we pledge to you and your family 
our continued efforts to provide 

a caring team of rehabilitation professionals 
committed to bringing acceptance, independence 

and dignity back into our patient’s lives.

West Loop 2% 
at HKxnason Drive 

(915)520-2333 
(800)472-8557

|ADtvWonofMemort»IHo«p«»l»ndMe(ltcilCef>t«f •  NM
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Singing praises of bois d’arc S upport  G roups

Commerce, Texas, is the Bois 
d'Arc Capitol of the world. The 
city is in the center of the only 
area in the entire world where 
hois d’ai c trees are native.

"The very foundations o f 
Commerce

call it hedge. “ The wood makes 
great kitchen utensils. They 
tried to use bois d’arc bricks as 
a paving m aterial, but they 
tended to swell during heavy
rams.

Tumbleweed
Smith
Column ir>l

rest in bois 
d ’ a r c  
b l o c k s , ”  
says Dr. 
F r e d  
T a r  p l e y , 
an English 
p ro fesso r  
at East 
T e x a s  
S t a t e  
University 
who stud
ies things

like hois d are blocks.
"1 can lake you to the oldest 

houses ill town and we can 
strip away the underpinning 
and there will be the bois d’arc 
blocks 'I’hey’re indestructible 
except by fire.”

People around Commerce call 
bois d are trees “ bo-dark trees 
or board ark trees.” Residents 
o f M issouri and Kansas call 
them Osage orange. These are 
the trees that give us the round 
green balls. Rick Vanderpool o f 
Commerce says those things 
are called horse apples, bois 
d ’arc apples, stinking green 
fruit, worthless plant and other 
things.

In French, the word bois 
d’arc means “ wood o f the bow” 
and was used in making bows 
and arrows. Bois d ’arc wood 
makes the best fence post in 
world. The tree produces a sub
stance used in making antibi
otics. In the Midwest, the trees 
are used as windbreaks to keep 
the soil from blowing away.

“ They take the seeds and 
make a liv in g  fence,” says 
Rick. Some people in Kansas

“The high water would cause 
them to wash out o f the road
ways so that wasn’t very practi
cal. Once upon a time bankers 
in this paui o f the state would
n’t finance a house unless it 
was built on bois d’arc blocks.”

"Th e  bois d ’arc has many 
uses,” says Dr. Tarpley. “We’d 
love to find some purpose for 
the apple because they are so 
plentiful. The wood itself gave 
us the dye for most o f the 
khaki uniforms o f World War 
One. The wood is so hard peo
ple discovered it was good for 
making crutches, wagon wheel 
spokes or anything that needs 
to be durable.

Squirrels love the seeds from 
the apple. “Other than that, we 
can’t seem to find much use for 
them,” says Dr. Tarpley. “A lot 
o f women around Commerce 
have learned how to bake and 
slice the apples and make some 
very attractive artificial flow
ers out o f them."

“ The tree produces its own 
insecticide, fungicide, rot retar
dant, whatever you want to call 
i t , ” says Rick. "Some local 
chemists have analyzed it and 
found that term ites w ill go 
through the bark, but will stop 
before getting to the wood. The 
fruit ftx>m the tree repels roach
es and waterbugs, so people put 
them under their houses. It’s a 
fascinating plant.”

Every fall Commerce has a 
Bois d’Arc Bash. It’s a big cele
bration that attracts thousands 
o f people to town for a day of 
entertainment. Prizes are 
awarded for the largest and

smallest horse apple, the most 
imaginative use o f the horse 
apple and the best decorated 
horse apple. People bowl with 
them on the square and black 
powder enthusiasts shoot at 
bois d ’arc apples. Works of art 
made from bois d’arc wood are 
displayed.

The day starts with a fun run 
and there is continuous stage 
er ^ rta inm ent. An arts and 
crafts show is part o f the activi
ties. The day ends with a street 
dance that l^ ts  until midnigb*.,

Boy Scouts go out within a 
five-m ile  radius o f the 
Commerce Square and measure 
the largest trees and give the 
owners certificates of recogni
tion.

The sihging o f the Bois D’Arc 
Anthem kicks things off. It is 
sung to the tune o f the national 
anthem;

“Osage orange tree, you’re a 
Bois d’Arc to me;

Yellow  wood, people prized 
for the best long bow ever.

By whose hardness w e ’re 
awed, you’re a treasure when 
sawed.

Ageless cornerstones and 
posts, chairs and so forth so 
clever.

Up in Kansas you’re hedge, 
miles o f grain fields you edge.

Living fence to this day, lest 
the plains blow away.

Osage orange, you’re not gor
geous, though barb-wire proto
type and trash you’re called, 
you are ours and we love you.

Thorns, horse apples and all!”
E d ito r ’s note: Tumbleweed 

Smith will perform his one-man 
show, “Texas Stories/’ 12:15 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16, In the 
student lounge o f the University 
of Texas o f the Permian Basin. 
Admission free. For more 
Information, call 1-552-2650 or 1- 
552-2806.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. W eigh-in , 6 
p.m. Call 263 1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/emotional/sexual/spir- 
itual abuse and/or dysfrmetion- 
al families. Call 263-5140 or 263- 
2241 for dates/times o f upcom
ing groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. . 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 7 p.m. first Tuesday 
o f each month, Canterbury 
West. Public invited . Call 
Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
3outh. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Fam ily L ife  
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first

Iuesday o f each month, noon-1 
,m. and 7-8 p.m., VA Medical 

Center room 213. Call Beverly 
nice, 263-7361 ext. 7077.

Making ends meet equals success
I ran across an article last 

week in the “ Southwest 
Stockman" written by Mr. 
Baxter Black that really hit 
home. With all the hustle and 

b u s t l e

Michael 
Kelsey
Extension Agent

going on 
around th»
office, 'I  
som ehow 
misplaced

their good luck conservatively 
while keeping their thoughts 
and possessions iif perspective. 
Instead of vast, radical changes 
with a no-tomorrow spending 
spree, they stay hard at work.

^.nbl witn a new possess! 
but rather with a satisfied cus
tomer. Their trophies are not

new houses and cars but rather 
calluses and blisters. 'They keep 
right on working through the 
good times with the same deter
mination and conviction as 
when times are bad.

with''’ marriages and Kids. 
FHendym'e not forsaken but 
Please see KELSEY, page SB

•’’The Most Excellent 
Way”drug and alcohol support 
group meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
1909 Gregg. For more informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

the paper 
and thus 
lost the 
a r t i c l e .  
H ow ever, 
inspiration 
set in for 
this tidbit 
today.

J  icttif
h»unt’ / f  l i u  /J w i n m c  t a n

We live in a luxury world. 
Seriously, when the pennies 
are counted, how much is spent 
on necessity versus luxury? 
Now folks, let’s try really hard 
to keep our wants separate 
from our needs while reading 
this article.

How many people have you 
heard o f that had it a ll and 
then lost it all? Think about it; 
what happens when a person 
comes into a large amount of 
money? Now, let’s maintain 
reality. I ’m not talking about 
the folks who win the lottery 
and so forth (although they can 
find themselves in financial 
ruin quickly).

I ’m talking about the folks 
who strike out in business and 
make it big. Those whose 
investment paid way beyond 
what they ever dreamed. Take 
notice o f the change in their 
lifestyle. New cars and houses, 
boats and yachts and other 
assorted luxury items tend to 
litter their driveways and 
docks. Donald Trump l^om es 
an idol instead o f “protective- 
of-his-riches" Republican.

Then again, some folks enjoy

GRAND RE-OPENING
N cw O w acr

A N N  N IX
ALL NEW MERCHANDISi: 
Misses mnd Juniors clothing 

Assessories &  Gifts 
9 0 7  S cuny • 263-7419

One beautiful place
Jewelers

OPEN HOUSE
P! Sunday, Nov. 13 ■ 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

1st 2S Customers Receive A FREE Santa ClaiM Watch 
lYee Gift Wrapping • Layaway

Look for oar opectocalar DUmood Sole* Event Catalog In

'W g  Spring Mall 267-6335

ly &  Clarence 
eat at Al’s every 
chance they gel 

We love the 
large combo

B B C
Tues. • Pri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m.

MIO 8. G ran 367-8921

Please J o in  Us 
at F a y e ’s fo r o u r

CMJSTMPIS
OPE‘K.:HOUS'E

Sunday, 
November 13th 

12:00 to 4:00 p.m.

0(ggisUr fforA
CtntcTpieu

and
C<nm See Our

efiristmas (Decorating Ideas!

Faye’s Flowers
lOl^Oregg St. 267-2571 1-800-634-4393

Hubert W right w ill be the 
speaker. Dinner afterward at 
Alberto’s. Call 398-5522 or 393- 
5234.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisls/Vlctim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa 
tion program , sponsored by

Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m., Sadvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse community re-entry 
group meeting, noon, 905 N. 
Benton. Call 263-8920.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•A1 Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small ca feteria  on the first 
floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:30 p.m. women open meeting.

Merchants of Big Spring:
Thank you all so much for the great 
contributions given to the Annual 
Elbow Eementary Fall Festival, 
held on October 29, 1994. There 
was a great time had by one and 
all. The Festival could not have 
been as successful without your 
continued support.

Our Sincere Thanks 
Elbow P.A.T. Group

•Widow/WMbw«rs supmiiil 
group. S:30 J-jn.. Midway 
Baptist Church, 1-20 East. Rav.

m
V6S

Suggs Hallmark
INV ITES Y O U  T O  O U R

OPEN HOUSE
S^^turday, November 12th - 10am-8pm 

Sunday, November 13th - lpm-5pm
*Serviiig refreshments *Bal loons for the kids

FREE GIFTS TO ALL
While Supplies Last

ENTER TO  WIN

Prizes
SUGGS HALLMARK

Big Spring Mall 263*4444

"  h

If you’ve worn 
this label a little too often, 
we’ve got your number.

1- 800 - 374-2227
I ( > \ S I  \ l l  K’ 
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Elections give businesses hope for future
DALLAS (AP) — From truck

ing deregulation to tort reform 
to workers’ compensation, busi
ness leaders and analysts across 
the state say the results of this 
week’s elections will help 
improve the' Texas business cli
mate.

“ If we just focus on the local 
situation, I believe the election 
outcome bodes quite well for the 
business climate,’ ’ said Bernard 
Weinstein, director of the Uni
versity of North Texas Center

Apache Corp. 
buying up 
Crystal Oil

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Apache 
Corp. has agreed to pay $101 
million to buy nearly all of 
Crystal O il’s domestic oil and 
gas reserves.

The deal announced Monday 
will be the largest acquisition so 
far this year for Apache, which 
has made several smaller pur
chases through the end of the 
third quarter for a total o f $71 
million.

The Shreveport, La., compa
ny’s reserves are mostly natural 
gas, located in southern 
Louisiana and along the 
Louisiana-Arkansas border. The 
two biggest fields are Southeast 
Pass, south o f New Orleans, and 
the Vernon Field southeast of 
Shreveport.

The properties hold net 
proven reserves o f 91.6 biUion 
cubic feet o f natural gas and 5 
million barrels o f oil. They will 
raise Apache’s oil and gas 
reserves by 8.5 percent from the 
end o f 1993, said Suzanne Best, 
Apache spokeswoman.

Current productidn from the 
properties is 20 million cubic 
feet per day o f natural gas and 
.2,700 barrels o f oil per day. The 

fp ii- pixM^uction w ill likely 
remain around that level, but 
Apache should be able to boost 
gas production to 30 million or 
35 million cubic feet. Best said.

Crystal Oil is excluding from 
the sale those exploration 
prospects it is pursuing with 
partners, oil and gas properties 
held in drilling frinds, and its 
Russian project.

The acquisition includes 
approximately 40,000 net acres 
o f undeveloped mineral lease, 
located in southern Louisiana.

The announcement did not 
bear a large impact on either 
company’s stock. Crystal rose/ 
to 28>, while Apache fell/to 26fl.

Closing o f the deal is expected 
by the end o f the year.

Quantum Fund and its affili
ates, who own about 66 percent 
o f Crystal’s voting stock, have 
agreed to vote in favor o f the 
transaction.

for Economic Development and 
Research.

“ It can only be a big, big posi
tive impact,’ ’ said Robert How- 
den, lobbyist for the Texas chap
ter of the National Federation of 
Independent Business.

Republicans will control the 
governorship, both U.S. Senate 
seats and the Texas Supreme 
Court as a result of Tuesday’s 
vote. They also gained ground 
in the state Senate, where the 
Democrats’ edge has been

trimmed to 17-14.
Democrats retain control of 

the Legislature, losing only one 
of their 90 seats in the 'Fexas 
House. They also kept the posts 
of lieutenant governor, 
comptroller, attorney general, 
treasurer and land commission
er.

In one of the key changes, not 
only will the GOP have a minor
ity on the state’s Railroad Com
mission for the first time since 
its creation, but all three mem

bers will be Republicans. The 
commission has been responsi
ble for regulating oil, gas and 
trucking, but a recent federal 
law greatly reduced the control 
over trucking.

"Trucking deregulation is 
long overdue in the state of 
Texas. And even though there 
has been some federal pre-emp
tion in that area, having a Rail
road Commission that is sympa
thetic to competition and will 
lower barriers to entry will

lower rates and grow employ
ment,” Weinstein said.

“ It’s a win-win situation, 
given our strategic position in 
the NAFTA corridor.”

Ray Perryman, a Waco con
sultant auid economist at South
ern Methodist University, 
agreed that the change will be 
significant.

“ I think you’re going to find a 
very different environment at 
the Railroad Commission, and 
that can save a lot of people a lot

o f transportation costs,” he 
said. “ I think you’re probably 
going to see regulated trucking 
in Texas come to an end.”

The elections also will have 
an impact on tort reform, 
expected in the 1995 legislative 
session.

“ Having a Republican gover
nor who isn’t beholden to the 
trial lawyers and a Supreme 
Court that I hope will be ratio
nal when it comes to liability 
Please see HOPE, page 8B

Specialty gems flower at Karat Patch
■ Phinney's 
Jewelry wins 
big at expo
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

Jewels, gems and ... just 
plain folks?

That’s any customer’s first 
impression o f Jay and Kim 
Phinney's unique jewelry shop 
called "The Karat 'Patch’ 
which is currently in its 
fourth year at its Big Spring 
establishment.

Located at 1008 11th Place, 
the one-of-a-kind store features 
an expanded inventory o f 
ready-to-wear Jewelry
designed and handcrafted by 
Jay Phinney, jeweler crafts
man.

"Because I do a lot o f work 
by hand, they sometimes call 
me a goldsmith, but I like the 
title o f craftsman better," Jay 
said, explaining it's not the 
title which is important to 
him. "I just love to create new 
pieces."

Jay, who partners in the 
business venture with wife 
Kim, was awarded the coveted 
"Best In Division" plaque at 
the recent Permian Basin Fair 
and Expo in Odessa. This is 
Jay's second year in a row to 
win the treasured honor.

"I designed an amethyst and 
diamond collar and that's 
what won," Jay said. In addi
tion to the Best In Division, 
the Phinneys also came home 
with two other blue medals - 
one for the collar and another 
for a pink tourmaline ring.

Award winning designs are 
the result o f input from both 
owners. Jay is quick to add. 
"Kim gives me her ideas and 
keeps me up to date on the lat
est fashion trends. Then, I 
incorporate those into the 
pieces I design."

Special Field Day 
planned to cover 
improving hay

Don
Richardson
Columnist

M n M  photo by Tbn Appol

JayPhinney, who partners in the Karat Patch with wife Kim, was 
awarded the coveted "Best In Division" plaque at the recent Per
mian Basin Fair and Expo in Odessa. This is Jay's second year 
in a row to win the treasured honor.

And, Jay and Kim's two chil
dren -  Ashley, 6 and Zac, 10 
help with the business as well. 
"They help close the store and 
help to keep it clean," Jay 
explained. ”niey’re a big help 
and everyone in the family 
gets to feel a part o f the busi
ness."

Jay's specialty is his unique 
design, creating jewelry mas
terpieces from an array of sil
ver, gold and colored stones 
and gems. "I do a lot o f one-of- 
a-kind pieces," he said. "We

have lots of silver and we’ve 
expanded all lines o f our gold 
jewelry.

"I buy colored stones from a 
Brazilian supplier once a year. 
Then, I spend a iot of time 
designing items around those 
stones before I actually go into 
production on them."

Jay said it is because every 
stone is different, that every 
jewelry item is also different 
and unique to Itself. "Each one 
is an original," he said. "Every 
Please see KARAT, page 8B

If you are a livestock producer 
it is probably no secret that hay, 
of any kind, is in short supply 
again this year. Some producers 
have been 
forced to 
p u rch ase  
h a y ,  
regardless 
of quality, 
hoping to 
just main
tain their 
l iv e s to c k  
t h r o u g h  
the winter.

The price 
having to 
be paid for 
hay is also 
an indicator o f its short supply 
this year. This past week, sever
al producers contacted our 
office with requests for improv
ing hay quadity or how to test 
for hay quality.

There are ways to do both. To 
check for hay quality, a core 
sample from the interior of the 
bale o f hay to be testiu mu9t. bq 
taken. This sample , ân the^ ^  
forwarded to the forage testi’ng 
laboratory at Texas A&M Uni
versity, and for a modest 
charge, be tested for protein 
level, fiber content, and several 
other factors.

With situations as existing in 
our area this year, when hay, of 
any kind, is being sold at a pre
mium the quality factor is usu
ally not even considered. In 
more normal times, the value- 
added marketing factor of sell
ing hay with known protein lev
els at premium prices is encour
aged for producers to take 
advantage of, whether they are 
selling or buying hay. Forms for 
sending hay to the forage lab at 
A&M are available at the 
Howard County Extension 
Office.

If you are in the situation

where you aie having to use 
lower quality hay and wish to 
Improve the protein levels of 
such hay, a special Field Day 
has been arranged to demon
strate the technique of applying 
anhydrous ammonia for this 
purpose.

This demonstration will be at 
the Clyde Montgomery Farm 
just north o f Coahoma and back 
to the west on the Center Point 
Road.

Dr. Don Dorsett, Extension 
Forage Specialist from Texas 
A&M will be on hand to assist 
with this program. All livestock 
and hay producers are encour
aged to attend this program if 
they are interested in learning 
more about this technique of 
improving the protein levels of 
lower quality hay. It begins at 
10 a.m. Friday, Nov. 18, 1994, at 
the Montgomery Farm. An addi
tional incentive to attend this 
event will be the opportunity for 
holders of Private Applicators 
Licenses for resUicted-use pesti
cides to otdalii|Apek(2) h ou rs «f: 
CEU credits.

Hay with knownlevefs o f pro
tein down around 3-6 percent 
can have protein levels 
increased to over 12 percent in 
many cases when properly 
treated with anhydrous ammo
nia by the method described 
above.

A word of caution should be 
issued, however, that hays with 
higher sugar contents, as much 
of our better "haygrazer" types, 
should not be treated by this 
method. A chemical reaction in 
these hays treated this way can 
have an adverse effect on cattle 
fed such hay.

This effects causes a condition 
commonly known as "Crazy 
Cow" disease. Such affected ani
mals react in bizarre ways tiint 
can often result in severe injui y
Please see AGENT, page 8Bagreed to vote in favor o f the qq

transaction ___________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________ ^  situation Please see AGENT, page 8B

New baby wares making parents life easier while pampering the child
DALLAS (AP ) — From a new including a video nursery mon- brlehtlv colored, oversized emphasis on convenience and is an adjustable terrycloth blan- recommendation thjDALLAS (AP) — From a new 

infismt carrier that incorporates 
a Canny pack to a $535 set of crib 
bedding, products at a 25th 
annual show of baby wares 
aimed to keep babies safe and 
happy while easing parents’ 
lives.

The Pack-n-Ride hip carrier 
from Basic Comfort Inc. was 
one of 10 new products winning 
awards Monday at the 25th 
Annual International Juvenile 
Products Show, which runs 
through Thursday.

Several other award-winners 
targeted increased safety.

including a video nursery mon 
itor and a foldup car seat.

The infant carrier is intended 
to reduce stress on the neck, 
shoulder and back because it 
redistributes a child’s weight 
around the hip area, said Diana 
Ive, who heads research and 
development for Denver, Cok>.- 
based Basic Comfort.

“Parents forever have been 
carrying babies on their hip. 
Normally you support the 
weight with your hip and your 
arm, which both get very tired,” 
she said.

The child sits on the top o f the

brightly colored, oversized 
fanny pack, facing either 
towaid the parent or away. A 
light harness covers the child’s 
midsection and is attached to a 
strap reaching around the par
ent’s neck.

The carrier is for babies old 
enough to sit up and weighing 
up to 35 pounds, Ms. Ive said. 
Available in stores after Jan. 1, 
the carrier has a $49.95 suggest
ed retail price.

Products at this year’s show, 
which includes some 360 manu
facturers and 2,700 retail buy
ers. reflect a continued industiy

emphasis on convenience and 
safety, said William L. MacMil
lan, president of the Juvenile 
Products Manufacturers Associ
ation, which sponsop the show.

Those emphases, plus the cre
ation of entire new categories of 
goods, helped sales of juvenile 
products grow 7 percent in 1993 
to $3.5 billion, despite a rela
tively stable birth rate, MacMil
lan said.

“ It’s Just new products being 
added to the Industry that we 
never would’ve even bought of 
years ago,” he said.

One award-winner at the show

is an adjustable terrycloth blan
ket with bolsters to hold sleep
ing babies on their back or sides 
— the commonly recommended 
sleeping position.

The association (JPMA) urges 
parents to put infants to sleep 
only in cribs meeting govern
ment and industry safety stan
dards, not on surfaces not 
designed for infant sleep; and to 
put babies on top o f firm mat
tresses covered with a sheet, not 
soft surfaces such as sofas, blan
kets or pillows.

The group also supports the 
American Academy o f Pedi

atrics’ recommendation that 
fUll-term healthy babies be put 
to sleep on their sides or backs.

In the bedding department, 
the $535 suggested retail set of 
“ My Dog Spot” hand-finished 
crib bedding features simply 
drawn characters depicted in 
wild colors and prints and bold 
geometric shapes. The bedding 
isn’t to be conftised with the 
Spot popularized in a series of 
children’s books.

The bedding is Intended to be 
a keepsake, like grandma’s 
quilt, said Pattie McDonald, 
Spot’s San Diego creator.

, j . 0 C A L B usiness  H ighlights

Henry chosen outstanding DHS employee
Paula Hairy was chosen as the Category I Outstanding 

Employee o f the quarter of the Texas Department of 
Human Services in Region 9. Ms. Hmry is a Secretary 
III in Client Self Support Services in Big Spring.

DHS developed the employee recognition system to rec
ognize exemplary employees. Outstanding employees for 
the region are chosen in three categories each quarter 
with selection of an "Employee of the Year" at the end of 
the fiscal year.

Eddls Read Joins OrNda Healthcorp
Eddie Read has been named assistant vice president 

and regional operations controller fbr the Southeast and 
Mid-America regions, announced OrNda HealthCorp.

Read, formerly w i^  Malone and Hogan Clinic, joins 
OrNda from St. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Read of Coahoma.

Offer made for Santa Fe RR
CHICAGO (AP) — Union P acific Corp. has 
announced it is launching a cash tender offer for a 
controlling Interest In Santa Fe Pacific Corp., follow
ing the rejection of earlier bids for the railroad com
pany. Union Pacific said Tuesday it would, through 
a voting trust, offer to purchase about 57 percent of 
Santa Fe’s shares for $17.50 each in cash directly 
from  stockholders. It would then negotiate to 
acquire the rest of Santa Fe’s shares for Union 
Paciflc stock worth $17.50 a share.

Hearing could delay merger
NEW YORK (AP) — A federal agency has agreed 
to hold a hearing on whether Dime Bancorp, dis
crim inates against m inorities, a move that could 
delay the bank’s planned merger w ith Anchor 
Bancorp.

Borden Inc. plans layoffs
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Borden Inc. plans to 
eliminats 200 jobs and reorganize the food compa
ny’s operations into three new divisions as part of its 
effort to cut costs and improve competitiveness. In 
September, Borden agreed to be acquired by the 
investment firm Kohiberg Kravis Roberts & Co. for 
about $2 trillion worth of KKR’s stock in the food and 
tobacco company RJR Nabisco Holdings Corp.
Executive recruitment Increasing
NEW YORK (AP) — Senior executive recruitment 
increased worldwide in the tNrd quarter as corpora
tions prepared for a stronger economy, an executive 
search firm  has said. Third quarter recruitment 
activity was up 25 percent over last year, according 
to K orn-Ferry In te rn a tion a l’s 91st quarte rly 
International Executive Demarvi lr>dex.

Atlantic Ocean giving, 
yet stingy with catch

BOSTON (A P ) -  The vast 
A tlantic Ocean has been 
stingy with some o f the catch 
sought by New England fish
ing boats, Imt more generous 
with other^ e federal report 
shows.

The report released by the 
Northeast Fisheries Science 
Center confirms the trouble 
faced by fishermen who seek 
popular species such as scal
lops, haddock, cod and yel- 
lowtail flounder.
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or even death in some situa
tions. More information on this 
problem and other situations 
involving such treated hay will 
be discussed by Dr. Dorsett at 
this field day next Friday at the 
Montgomery Farm.

Regarding CEU credits, pro
ducers are reminded that they 
will have the opportunity to 
pick up at least 10 such hours 
beginning Dec. 1.

Big Spring Farm Supply and 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service will be providing a 
five hour course on Dec. 1 fol
lowed by cinother five hour 
opportunity on Dec. 7, with a 
course co-sponsored by the 
Farm Bureau and the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Watch this column for addition
al details as time draws more 
near for these events.

We also wish to remind pro
ducers that may be holding 
cards issued after Jan. 10, 1989, 
and have a number between 
158.553 and 166895, that these 
licenses expire on Dec. 31, 1994. 
If you are such a card holder, 
we advise you to contact the 
Howard County Office o f the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service o f your situation and 
put you name on our list that 
can be notified for such a spe
cial re-certiflcation program to 
be arranged for you.

piece, has an owner some
where. They just have to 
meet.'

Favorite designs come 
quickly to Jay's mind when 
asked. 'Kim's wedding ring is 
still my favorite,' he said 
humbly. 'It's just neat. It's 
hexagonal-shaped with a dou
ble row beaded channel set. It 
was really difficult to do.'

Originally crafted jewelry 
items take many hours of 
design and creation time. 
According to Jay, hand made 
pieces require a minimum of 
20 hours apiece ftx>m concept 
to reality.

And, Jay spreads that cre
ativity around the community. 
This year Jay created a special 
design for the American Little 
League Minor League All 
Stars -  a basebsdl team his son 
played on. The silver pendant 
featured a baseball glove hold
ing a star inside it. At the 
conclusion o f the season. Jay 
presented each member o f the 
team with their own pendant. 
'He wouldn't even take a dime 
for it,' one mother said.

What they 
are saying

"W e are going to have a cli
mate that is more pro-busi
ness, but one that is less sen
sitive to the issues o f minority 
business people.” "W e have an 
opportunity to take the small 
business inner-city develop
ment agenda to the Republi
can side o f the aisle.”  -- 
Albert Black, president and 
chit;f executive officer, On- 
Target Supplies & Logistics in 
Dallas.

“ If people will leave us alone 
ft-om so many duplicate regu
lations and whatnot, we’ll cre
ate some jobs here.”  — Stoney 
M. “ Mlt”  Stubbs Jr., chief 
executive officer o f Dallas- 
based reft-igerated trucker 
Frozen Food Express Indus
tries Inc.

We w ill try to set up this pro
gram when we know about how 
many such persons are in need 
of this re-certification. We can 
provide the training but the 
Texas Department o f Agricul
ture officials must do the test
ing for this re-certification.

For more information on any 
o f these programs discussed 
please contact the Howard 
County Office o f the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service at 
264-2236 or come by our office 
located in the Howard County 
Courthouse.

'Those boys eyes got so big 
when he gave it to them. I 
know It's something they'll 
always treasure.'

When asked about the gift to 
the boys. Jay's response was 
'It was just something I want
ed to do. It made me feel good.'

And, that's what Jay says is 
his greatest compliment.

'The part I like best about 
the business is when I'm some
where and I see someone 
wearing something I've done. 
It gives me a real good feeling 
to see someone enjoying it. 
You don't ever get tired o f a 
feeling like that.'

And, the feelings apparently 
reciprocate between Jeweler 
craftsman and customer. The 
'Just plain folks' craftsman 
and company seem to have a 
imique gift for making the 
customer come away feeling 
like the jewel.

“ One o f my biggest jobs dur
ing the session is stopping bad 
legislation. ... It’s kind o f nice 
to know. I ’ll still have to work 
to kill those bills but I’ll have 
more ft'iends to help me this 
time.” — Robert Howden, 
Texas lobbyist for the Nation
al Federation o f Independent 
Business.

“ You can run 8ux>und mak
ing speeches and economic 
development trips all you 
want to. But i f  you don’t 
address the basic issues of the 
tort climate, the workers’ com
pensation system, all of those 
basic things that affect 
employers, then it’s superfi
cial hypocrisy.” — Dane Har
ris, president o f the Texas 
Association of Business.

“ After this’ election, there’s 
no way they’re going to get it. 
'This Legislature is so solidly 
conservative and less prone to 
fall into looking at gambling.” 
— Glenn Garey, Texas Restau
rant Association spokesman, 
on gambling.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Justice o f  the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. I f  any 
problems, please contact China 
Long's office at 264-2226.

Bau'raza, Mary, 1100 Nolan, 
Big Spring.

Boren, Wesley, 4221 Hamilton, 
Big Spring.

Bradley, Vicky, 1101 
Sycamore, Big Spring.

Chadwell, Debra C., H.C. 77, 
Box T-60, Big Spring.

Clemons, David, 5203 Thoma
son Dr., Midland.

Garza, Rick, 2828 E. 11th #84, 
Odessa.

GutlerreZj Rosa, 1900 Ave. I, 
Snyder.

Hall, Heather, 111 E. Elm 
Street, Coleman.

Hogan, Phyllis J., 419 Dallas, 
Big Spring.

Jimenez, Jerry S., 1908 Morri
son, Big Spring.

Joy, Rollie, P.O. Box 142, 
Josephine.

Mclntire, Patricia, HC 69, Box 
81 or 2507 Green, Big Spring.

Neves, Kimberly, 4001 Dixon, 
Big Spring.

Morelion, Joe, 4203 Muir St., 
Big Spring.

Phillips, Martin D., P.O. Box

Interest is high
inourTecGrowthCDs.

When you look at the chart below, it’s no 
wonder why Texans all across the Lone Star 
State are growing tncxe money widi Bluebormet 
Savings Bank. Bluebonnet’s TexGrowth Mini 
Jumbo CDs mean you’re banking on the best CDs 
kx your money. And enjoying hometown service 

for all your other b a n l ^  needs, 
j j  When you’re ready to start growing, call 

*■ your nearby Bluebonnet branch and get going.
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m id l a n d  ODESSA BIG SPRING
4300 N. Midfauid Dr. * 699-7292 2426 N. GiaoiMew - 362-7339 500 Main Street - 267-1651

Hope
Continued from page 7B
issues has got to be good for the 
state, because we’re still trying 
to overcome our reputation of 
being a tort mill,” Weinstein 
said. “ We have to keep sending 
the message, ‘You can do busi
ness in Texas without going 
bankrupt.’”

Outgoing Gov. Ann Richards 
got high marks for working 
hard to bring new business to 
the state. But she was criticized 
on other ft-onts.

Dane Harris, president o f the 
Texas Association of Business, 
said governor-elect George W. 
Bush is expected to create a

more stable, predictable busi
ness environment

“ I think governor-elect Bush’s 
commitment to preserving the 
workers’ compensation reforms 
that we’re currently experienc
ing, his commitment to compre
hensive tort reform and his 
commitment to strengthening 
the education system and keep
ing his appointments in the 
mainstream — I think all of 
those are encouraging signs to 
employers and people who have 
to invest capital to create jobs,” 
Harris said.

On another issue, Texas 
Restaurant Association

spokesman Glenn Garey said he 
would not expect any action on 
gambling in next year's legisla
tive session.

But Jack Pratt, chairman and 
chief executive officer o f Dallas- 
based Hollywood Casino Corp., 
said he is optimistic.

But in general, analysts 
looked for few radical changes.

“ I think the Texas economy 
will do quite well in 1995, and 
would’ve done so even if Ann 
Richards had been re-elected,” 
Weinstein said.

561, Big Spring.
Sorley, Darren Keith, 2415 A. 

Haynes, Midland.
Thomas, Amy, 1505 Owens or 

120 Airbase Road, Big Spring.
Young, Maxle Lagoumey, 400 

Willard, Big Spring.
Marriage Licenses:
Darin Max Brand, 31, and 

Deborah Smith Bakers, 37.
Spencer Lee Coker, 23, and 

Tracy Sharlene Devore, 22.
Joe Anthony Trevino, 27, and 

Margarita Camtu Rodriquez, 28.
Paul Leroy Marzahl, 48, and 

Maria Ann Basurto, 40.
Del Ray Scheiber, 24, and 

Norma Augustlna Rodriguez, 
36.

M eeting loca l business peop le  w ith  
Features on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you, 

the C onsum er. So w hen you are look ing .
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PHILLIPS PURCHASES EXCLUSIVE 
BUYER BROKER FRANCHISE

Ellen P liillipa . loca l rcsidenl. B ig  
SpriWg M i iv e  and oawjie* o f  E llen* 
Phillips Real EslaUUhas just pur
chased exclusive rights from national 
franchisor B U Y E R ’ S R E SO U R C E  
R E A L  E S T A T E , IN C ., in Denver, 
Colorado, to provide that company's 
exclusive buyer brokerage services to 
home buyers in the B ig Spring and 
Howard County area. B u yer’ s 
Resource has awarded 90 franchises 
nationally since its incorporation in 
1989. P h illip s ’ o ff ic e , B U Y E R ’ S 
R E SO U R C E  R E A L  E S T A T E  O F  
BIG S P R IN G , U the eighth o f  nine 
Texas franchises.
Buyer's Resource Real Estate o f Big 
Spring has a new location at 801-B 
East FM 700, conveniently located 
near the Golden Corral reataurant and 
the new Wal-Mart Supercenter. We 
offer specialized services exclusively 
for the real estate buyer. The concept 
o f exclusive buyer representation, 
which arose from consumer demand, 
has soared to great heights. The real 
estate industry, home buyers, corpo
rate relocation specialists and the 
media have recognized and respect its 
strength.
Buyer’ s Resource brokers and sales 
associates work exclusively for home 
buyers, never for sellers! W e know 
that sellers have always had their own 
agents but we think, along with con
sumer sentiment, that home buyers 
should have their own agents as well. 
A t B u yer's  Resource, buyert are 
always clients and sellers are always 
customers, whom e treat fairly. We 
are not against sellers-we are against 
unequal representation! W e o ffer a 
valuable aervioe to our customers, the 
sellers, because our buyer clients are 
already pre-qualified for loans and 
will be looking at ^jecifically select
ed properties only.
At Buyer’s Resource o f B ig Spring, 
each party to the transaction has 
equal repreaenlation. Tha scales are 
balanced, not upped infavor o f the 
tellers at in a *3raditionar real estate 
office. Traditionalists represent scll- 
eri and are required, by law, to put 
the seller’s best interests first and to 
bring the best possible sales price for 
the property, at an exclusive buyer’s 
b ro to  would do. because they work  

for the aeBcra! It’s time for change 

in the industry and in the local mar
ket. Buyer’s Resource o f B ig Spring 
is ready to embrace it, not resist it! 
Consumers are demanding more in 

real estate Iransactioiis than just ade
quate disclosure o f available agency 

relationshipt. they are demanding 
equal represeutation by tbeir own  
aganut W hy  do you think that in a 
court trial both the plaintiff and the 

have tbeh own attorneys? 
RIGHT! E qual reprasantation! 
Should buyers accept leas? W e  say

NO at Buyer's Resource Attorneys 
do uot represent both sides because 
there,is an inherent conflict o f inter
est! Why should real estate transac
tions be any d iffe ren t?  W e say 
T H E Y  SH O U LD  N O T  at Buyer’ s 
Resource. It has long been written 
that man cannot serve two masters. 
We think that ethics dictates that each 
party needs separates but equal repre
sentation to avoid a conflict o f inter
est no that’ s fair! “ Dual Agency” 
was created by the Multiple Listing 
Service and was the preferred way to 
practice real estate so that the Realtor 
could cam both sides o f the commis
sion. Dual Agency is purely a matter 
o f economics not rightness or fair
ness. We at Buyer's Resource want to 
change this practice to one that is the 
right thing for both parties. We don’ t 
take listing, we don’ t show only our 
“ in-house listings”  because there are 
none! There is no conflict o f interest 
at Buyer's Resource o f B ig Spring. 
We support the concepts o f  .single 
agency, that is sellers should have 
their own company working exclu
sively for them and buyers should 
have their own company the same 
exclusive representation. The time is 
right, the time is here, the time is 
now!
Buyer's Resource brokers and sales 
agents w ill represent you, the home 
buyer, exclusively, to find and then 
help you to buy the R IG H T  property 
fo r the B E S T  price P E R IO D ! 
B uyer’ s Resource R eal Estate o f  
B ig  S p r in g  is here to serve you. 
Nationally. Buyer’ s Resource is a 
pow erfu l fo rce  fo r home buyers. 
You 've seen us on CNN, CBS This 
M orn in g . A B C ’s G ood  M o rn in g  
America.
Y ou ’ ve read about us in the New  
York Times, U SA  Today, US News 
and W orld  R e p o rt, \jfall Street 
Journal and others. Call us today at 
263-8034 or 1-800-335-1872 for a 
free Hom ebuyer’s B ill o f  Rights o r  
oar Ten Questions You Should ask a 
Real Estate Agent Before Buying A 
Home brochures.
W e 'l l  te ll you all about the new, 
informed, consumer-oriented way to 
buy Real Estate. Stop by 80I-B East 
FM 700 to talk with us and to hear 
about the movement that is sweeping 
the U .S .! Y o u 'l l  see why using 
Buyer's Resource Real Estate o f Big 
Spring is the on ly  w ay a fu lly  
informed buyer should buy property. 
As members o f  the local M LS, we 
can show you any properties listed in 
the aiea. W e can also show unlisted 
properties and those For Sale By 
Owiier. A ll o f  these and many more 
aervices are offered at no extra cost to 
the buyer. Each Buyer’ s Resource 
office locally owned and operated.
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Computer savvy helps 
small businesses to 
save tim e and money

H o r o s c o p e

The world of small-business 
computln({ is still in its infancy, 
despite phenomenal growth 
since the mid-1980s. One result 
is that hardware and software 
packages don’t always work 
well together without fine tun
ing.

Trying to • resolve software 
problems can be costly for small 
businesses or home-office work
ers. Even after high-priced PCs 
and applications are installed 

I correctly, hidden costs may 
I nickel-and-dime a smatll compa- 
‘ ny back to the abacus age.
' Experts may be brought in,
, sometimes at hundreds o f dol

lars per hour. Or an employee 
can spend hours calling “ help
line” technical-support desks at 
software or hardware makers.

A recent survey by the trade 
publication SoftLetter found 
that the average technical-sup
port phone session costs a com
pany $23.33. That includes 
phone bills and lost staff time. 
In a typical home office, the 
staff of one could be forced to 
put his or her business on hold 
while calling for tech help.

Here are some tips fo saving 
time and money when phoning 
help desks:

— First, know your system. 
Make a list of the PC’s compo
nents, peripherals, add-on 
^ a rd s  and capacities in ran
dom-access memory and hard
disk space. Be specific — a 
Sound Blaster-compatible audio 
card is not a true Sound Blaster, 
and there are different versions 
of most cards and systems. The 
differences matter.

— Know the name and version 
of the software and whether the 
application is for DOS or Win
dows. Just because an applica
tion has a Windows icon doesn’t 
mean it was designed for Win
dows. Check the package.

— Be prepared to describe the 
problem and how it evolved. 
Write down any error messages 
that pop up during the trouble. 
Note the exact steps you took 
when running the application.

— Find the company's tele- 
phbVi  ̂hdMtier bn the product’s 
box or documentation. Look for 
a toll-free number, or make the 
toll call and ask the receptionist 
for an 800 number.

— Try to call early In the daV, 
and keep trying. Most help 
desks are understaffed, and it 
often takes a dozen tries to get 
past a busy signal. Many soft
ware makers are based in Cali
fornia, so figure In the time dif

ference and start calling at 8 
a.m. PST.

— Be patient. And if  possible, 
disd through a speaker phone so 
you can spend prodijctlve time 
at your desk while waiting for 
an answer.

— Some software makers ask 
that you send a fax version of 
your question. Make sure you 
list the details of your system, 
software and problem. Wait no 
more than a day, then follow up 
w'ith a call.

— Be aware that the technical 
crew at most companies 
includes new and seasoned 
workers. You could get a variety 
o f solutions depending on who 
takes your' call. Again, be 
patient and keep trying i f  the 
first answer doesn’t yield 
results.

— Always write down the 
name of the techie you speak 
with. I f you have to call back, 
ask for that person, but be pre
pared to recite your entire story 
to a different technical helper.

— If possible, have the tech 
person walk you through the 
solution while you have him ot 
her on the line. Sit at your desk 
and have the PC on when you 
call.

Sometimes low-tech solutions 
are best. In addition to “ offi
cial”  user manuals supplied 
with software, books on many 
applications line the shelves of 
most book stores. These second- 
generation manuals document 
little-known features o f comput
er products and generally con
tain chapters on troubleshoot
ing.

A venture by publisher 
Osbome/McGraw-HiU and soft
ware company Corporate Soft
ware says it alms to bring "sev
eral hundred immediate 
answers to the most commonly 
asked questions about today’s 
popular software programs, 24 
hours a day.”

This miracle product Is, of 
course, a series o f books on soft
ware packages such as DOS, 
Lotus Notes Release 3 and 1-2-3 
for Windows, WordPerfect 6i0 
for- Wlndowcv Novell'NetWare, 
and MlcrosoObEzcel, Access and 
Word for Windows.

The publishing venture Is 
based on Corporate Software’s 
experience answering 350,000 
support calls a month and 
Osbmme/McGraw-Hlll’s experi
ence In producing and distribut
ing computer-related books, the 
companies said.

Scrlppe Howard News Servlet

It would be wrong to let Vet
erans Day come and go without 
a tip of the hat to one o f the 
more revolutionary pieces of 
legislation ever approved by 
Congress — the GI Bill o f 
Rights.

'The GI Bill, officially the Ser
vicemen’s Readjustment Act, 
was signed Into law by Presi
dent Franklin Roosevelt 50 
years ago, on June 22,1944, and 
neither the economy nor the col
leges have been the same since.

World War II veterans who 
had never considered college — 
they didn’t have the money, 
none o f their friends went to 
college — suddenly found them
selves with an offer they could
n’t reftise.

I f  you enroll in college, said 
the GI Bill, we’ll give you 
tuition, fees, books, supplies 
and $50 a month i f  you're single, 
$75 If you’re married. You pick 
the college, we’ll pay the blU.

Nothing like that had been 
done for veterans o f past wars. 
In the 1930s, college washeyond 
the reach, or beyond the ambi
tion, o f most young people The 
sons (and sometimes the dau^- 
ters) o f business and pntfession- 
al men went to c o lle t ; the rest 
o f us went to work.

“ I didn’t know anyeme who 
went to college,”  said Reginald 
Wilson, a black flghter pilot 
from Detroit, now a senior 
scholar at the American Coun
cil on Education. " I  never 
would have gone to college had 
It not been for the GI BilL”

Educators regarded college as 
a privilege for the Intellectual 
few. Robert Hutchins, then pres
ident o f the University o f Chica
go, described the GI Bill as 
"reckless”  legislation and said 
It could "ruin”  higher educa
tion i f  unqualified students 
enrolled.

As It turned out. the GI Bill
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ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

You are empowered. Be ready 
to communicate bottom-line 
needs and desires. Another is 
unusually responsible. 
Excellent communications sur
round you today, and you make 
points easily. Save time for a 
key partner. Tonight: Whatever 
makes you happy. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
The rule today is to be silent; 
the less said the better off you 
are. You pick up Information 
on an in tu itive  level. 
Opportunities come from out of 
the blue. Communications on a 
deep level are Im perative to 
make a situation work. 
Tonight: Get a good n igh t’s 
sleep. **

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Focus on having fUn, getting to 
know a ft-iend better and enjoy
ing your life. You need time off 
from the grind. Listen to an 
offer. Trust your creativity and 
your knowledge o f others. 
Opportunities arrive. Tonight: 
Have a long talk with a special 
ft-iend. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You bring others together to 
celebrate. Good communica
tions and a romantic atmos
phere surround you. You feel 
empowered. Someone shares 
the depth o f your feelings. Be 
more creative with a partner. 
Talks are loving. Ton ight: 
Pretend it is s t ill Saturday 
night. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
spirit soars. Go with family or 
friends to explore a museum or 
new attraction; you enjoy the 
togetherness. A romantic over
tone earmarks the day. Talk 
about the long term. You iron 
out a problem  at home. 
Tonight: Dine out. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
One-to-one relating is highliglff- 
ed. You seem to understand 
where others are coming ft*om. 
Excellent communications sur
round you. Another cares about 
you and has an unusual way o f 
showing it. Know the impor
tance o f a partnership. Tonight: 
Play time. *****

L IBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Humor helps today. 
Communications are excellent, 

ilo, j^e lon «i«u aM ^u .iiave  to 
>h^n(4-tn anothiBbip*ĉ *<’ni8 thinks 
1 in fi^ou  come from a grounded 
point o f view. Listen to what 
another offers. Money discus
sions are needed. Tonight:

Accept an Invitation. *****
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 

Take today o ff  to relax and 
enjoy hobbies. Effective com
munication works for you. You 
make your points clearly, and 
others agree. C reativity and 
understanding are high. Tatke it 
easy and enjoy yourself. Go for 
the bottom line. Tonight: Do 
whatever you want. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You are playful and need to 
deal with a situation directly. 
Be vulnerable discussing feel
ings w ith a loved one. This 
talks helps you realize you 
have much to o ffe r and are 
desired. Get down to bottom 
lines in this relationship. 
Tonight: Be a romantic. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Make this a great day to veg 
out. Friends can come over to 
visit you. News from a fHend 
has you thinking about your 
opportunities. Be clear about 
your options and background. 
A loved one helps you get to 
the bottom o f a situation. 
Tonight: Order in. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are chatty right now. Be 
carefu l how much you say 
today, especially to a boss or 
parent who seems vulnerable 
and shares more than normal. 
Be open to another’s energy. 
Pace yourself. Visit with neigh
bors. Tonight: Return calls.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are indulgent today. You 
feel good with a situation and 
handle it instinctively. Trust 
your creativity. Call a ft-iend or 
relative at a distance. Money 
matters need to be looked at 
with an eye to the long term. 
Tonight: Your treat. *****

IF NOV. 13 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an unusual year. 
Communications are excellent 
and your artistic or people tal
ents help you make money. 
Follow your intuition. Be vul
nerable, talk and share. If you 
are single, opportunities to 
meet people come easily. I f 
attached; You deal with your 
personal life  in a new way, 
building stronger communion 
between you and your partner; 
a willingness to be nurturing 
benefits your relationship. This 
is a loving year. ARIES pushes 
youtowork bardi. >--w .<•!.>><

THE ASTERISKS <•) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YO U X L 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

Rooster’s nothing to crow about

GI Bill o f Rights has 
been money weii spent

was the best thing that could 
have happened to student 
achievement. Professors soon 
discovered that veterans were 
the brightest students they’d 
ever had. They were more seri
ous and much more diligent 
than the typical teen-ager.

"Students on the GI Bill were 
motivated, mature and hard
working,” recalls historian I.B. 
Holley, who taught returning 
vets at Duke University. ‘"They 
were more responsible. They 
were older and had been 
through hell.”

My own recollection, as an 18- 
year-old ft-eshman In 1948, Is 
that the veterans on campus 
were Impressive. These people 
had been to war. Some were 
married. Some had jobs on the 
side. Most were in a h. try to 
make up for lost time.

Were they smarter than we 
were? You bet.

AU told, 7.8 million World 
War II veterans went to college 
on the GI Bill. By 1947, single 
veterans were getting $75 a 
month and married veterans 
$106, plus $16 I f  they had a child 
to support

Total cost o f educating World 
War .II veterans has been esti
mated at $14.6 billion, a lot o f 
money in those days but a mod
est Investment compared to the 
income and revenue generated 
by college graduates who might 
otherwise have worked on an 
assembly line.

The Korean GI Bill and the 
Vietnam GI Bill were less gen
erous.

The current GI BUI — the 
Montgom« 7  GI BUI, named for 
Rep. Sonny Montgomery, D- 
Mlss. — permits servicemen to 
save $100 a month for college 
and later receive up to $400 a 
month In education benefits.

Abigail 
Van Buren
(^umnist

DEAR ABBY: Here’s another 
"1 never thought I’d be writing 
a Dear Abby” letter, inspired 

by the 
reader who 
w r o t e  
about a 
r o o s t e r 
s h a p e d  
a l a r m  
clock that 
c r o w e d  
when it 
was tim e 
to get up 
— then a 
c h e e r y  
V o i c . e 

would add, "Good morning!”
Abby, our home was invaded 

by one o f those "cheery” roost
er clocks last Christmas. It was 
my, g ift to our lO-year-old 
daughter. I wanted her to enjoy 
the darling little  rooster the 
moment she opened her eyes on 
Christmas m orning — so I 
Inserted the batteries when 1 
wrapped the g ift  two days 
before Christmas.

Well, shortly after midnight, 
my husband awakened me, say
ing, “ Honey, the rooster Is 
crowing!”  Half-asleep, I could
n ’t understand why he was 
telling me that a rooster was 
crowing, since we had no roost
er. Then I remembered that 
rooster clock, so I sprang ft*om 
our bed and raced to the 
Christmas tree, all the while 
hearing a shrUl "cock-a-dbodle- 
doo” ! By the time I reached the 
tree, our daughter was already 
standing there — completely 
bewilderwl.

I quickly sorted through the 
gift-wrappi^ boxes, and when 1 
found the one that was crow
ing, I smacked It. Then I heard 
"Good morning!”  Our daughter, 
stiU half-asleep, looked at me 
strangely, so I told her to £o 

> back to bed —It was a gag 
for Dad.

It’s been almost a year since 
she received this annoying gift. 
I read her the letter about the 
rooster clock In your column, 
and she said, "T e ll Abby she 
can gladly have m ine.’ ’ — 
BECKY IN UMATILLA, ORE.

DEAR BECKY: Thanks, but 
no thanks. The flock of rooster 
clocks I already have assures
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PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF BIG 8 PHI MG 
NOTICE TO BIDOERS

Purtunnt t€ tt>« nuthcKly grnnind by th« C ly  Couooil 
of Th* Cfey ot Btg Spring, T«x m . lud btda wM b« 
rncuivud until 4;(X) P.M., Tunsday. Nov#mb«r 22, 
1094 for tho purchaao of an Annual Radio 
Mavdananoa Contract.
Bids ara to ba opanad and raad aloud In lha Big 
Sprirtg Municipal Court Chambars, Saoood Floor, City 
Hall. 310 Ncian Straat. Big Spring. Taxaa 79720, urth 
award to ba mada m a ragularty sohaduiad rrtaatlr>g of 
tha Big Spring C ity Council. Bid information and 
spaciicalions may ba obtair>ad from tha olfica of tha 
Purchasing and M alaria l Contro l Managar, C ity 
Warahouaa, 911 E. Saoond Straat, Big Spring, Taxas 
79720 A l Bids must ba martiad wth 9ia data of bid 
and a gar>aral daacnplion of tha bid Iam(s0 
Tha C ty of Big Spring rasarvaa tha rigM to rafact any 
or all bids and to warva any or a l formaWias 
9096 Novambar 6 4 13. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pursuant to tha authorly grantad by tha C$y Courtol 
of Tha City of Big Spring. Taxas, saatad bids w$l ba 
racaivad until 4:00 P.M., Tuasday. Novambar 22, 
1994 for tha purchasa of Watar a rd  Wastawatar 
Traatnnani Charmcals.
Bids ara to ba opanad and read aloud in tha Big 
Spring Municipal Court Chambars, Sacond Floar. City 
Hall, 310 Nolan Straat, Big Sphr>g. Texas 79720. with 
award to ba mada al a ragularty achadulad maatir>g of 
tha Big Spring C ity Council. Bid information and 
specifications may ba obtainad from tha offica of tha 
Purchasing and Material Contro l Managar. City 
Warahouse. 911 E. Sacorto Straat. Big Sprir^g, Taxas 
79720. A l Bxfs must ba marked with tha data of bid 
arid a general description of tha bid llam(s0 
The City of Big Spririg reserves the right to rotad any 
or all bids and to wafva any or a l tormaMias 
9095 Novambar 6 A 13, 1994

'PUBLIt^iKiOTKbg
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pursuant to tha aulhorty granted by tha C ly CounoN 
of the C ly  of Big Spring. Taxas. and by virtue of a 
management agraaman* w lh  MxMax Datantx>na. Inc.. 
sealed bids w il ba racaivad until 2:00 P.M., Tuesday, 
Novambar 22. 1994. for tha purchase ot InmMa Pants 
(Annual Bid).
Bids ara lo ba opanad and raad atoud in tha Big 
Spring Correctional Canter Purchasing Offica. 610 
Mam Straat. S ula B. 6 g  Spring. Taxas 79720. with 
a w ^  to ba mada at a regularly achadulad masting of 
lha Big Spring C ly  Council Bid information and 
spactf lost ions may ba ohtalnf^ *'c>m tha offica of tha 
Purchasing Managar. Big Spixig Correctional Canlar, 
610 Mttn Straat, Sula B. P.O. Box 3470. Big Spring, 
Texas 79721-3470. A l Bxfs must ba marked w lh tha 
data of bid and a ganaral description ot tha bid 
•am(a).
Tha C ly  of Bg Spring rasarvaa the right to rajad any 
or a l bids and to waive any or a l formallias 
9093 Novarrbar 6 A 13. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICF

^ ft

OTY OF BK3 SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDOERS

P u n u M  to Mto aunwrity gtanlad by tha City Counca 
«  Tha CMy o< B*g Spnng. Taaaa, aaalad btoa aM ba 
laoaivad until 4:00 P M , Tuaaday, Noubmbai 22
1BB4 lot lha puiehaaa ot Public Wortia Unbwim.
Blda aia lo  ba opanad and raad aloud in lha B n  
Spring Municipal Court Chambara, Saebnd Ftoor, C»y 
Han, 310 Nolan SIraal. Big Spring, Taaaa 79720 wNh 
awart to ba mada al aragularly achadulad maabng ol 
lha  Big Spring City Council. Bid Inlormallon and 
apacdicallona may ba oMamad Irom tha oMioa ol lha 
Purchaalng and M alaria l Control Managar, C ity 

^  Saoond SIraal. Big Spring, Taaaa 
TB720. A l BkN muM ba martiad artih lha data ol but 
and a ganaral daacriplion ol lha bid lam(a|
Tha City o4 Big Spring laaanraa lha iighi to ra|acl any 
or all bids and lo waNa any or a l *— isltia t.
•094 Novambar 6 A 13. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIQ SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDOERS

Purauanl to lha aulhomy granlad by t ia  Cily Cound 
ol tha C ly  ol Big Spring, Tanaa, and by virtua ol a 
managamani agraamanl w lh MIdlaa Dalanllons, Inc., 
aaalad blda w ll ba racaivad unN 2:00 P.M., Tuaaday, 
Novambar 22, 1004, lo r lha purchaaa o l Calalarla 
Food.
Blda ara lo ba opanad and laad aloud In lha Big 
Spring Corractlonal Canlar Purchaalng Ollloa, 610 
Main SIraal, S ula B, Big Spring, Tanpa 7g720, with 
award to ba mada al a ragularty achadulad maaling ol 
tha Big Spring City Council. Bid inlorm allon and 
■paollcaliana may ba oMjwiad Irom lha oltioa ol tha 
P u rch^n g  Managar, Big Spring Cotraollonal Canlar, 
610 M ^  SIraal, Sula B, P O. Bon 3470, Big Sprhg, 
T a ia i 70721 3470. All Bids must ba marfcad w lh lha 
data ol bid and a ganaral daacrip lion ol lha bid 
lam(a).
Tha C ly  ol Big Spring raaarvas tha rigN to latael wiy 
or a l blda and to wssra any or aH lormaWias 
0001 Novantoar 6 6  13. 1004

_  PU6LI(^N6TICE
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Putauarl to lha a ilh o rly  granlad by lha C ly  Cound 
of lha C ly  ol Big Spring, Taaaa, and by v llu a  ol a 
managamarl agraamanl wWi MuJIaa Dalanbonai Inc., 
aaalad btda wM ba racaivad un il 2:00 P.M., Tuaaday, 
Novambar 22. 1004, lot lha purchaaa ol Conocllonal 
Olllcar UnNorrm (Annual Bid).
Blda ara to ba opanad and raad atoud In lha Big 
Spring Corractlonal Canlar Purchaalng Ollloa. 610 
Mam SIraal. Sula B, Big Spring, Taaaa 79720, wUh 
sward to ba mada al a ragulaily achadulad mssnng ol 
tha Big Spring C ity Council. Bid inlorm atlon and 
apadicahona may ba oblainsd horn tha oHios ol tha 
Purchaalng Managar, Big Spring Corracllonal Canisr. 
610 Main Sbsal. Suda B. P.O. Boa 3470, Big Spring, 
Taaaa 70721-3470. A l Blda mual ba marlisd wNh tha 
data ol b id and a ganaral daacrip lion ol lha bid 
lam(a).
Tha C ly  o4 Big Spring rasarvaa tha right to ratsci any 
or a l bids and to walva any or a l  torwtolliaa 
9002 Novambar 6 6  13, 1004

By GARY LARSON

me that I shall never miss the 
dawn’s early light.

DEAR ABBY: I was thrilled 
to read In your column that Dr. 
Joe Krlgsten  o f Sioux C ity, 
Iowa, is a live and well at 93. 
Abby, allow me to tell you a lit
tle story about this fellow:

My father, T.J. Cody, was 
w ith the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad in Sioux 
City back In the early ’30s.

On a very  hot Sunday, a 
switchman had a tragic acci
dent and was pinned beneath a 
railroad car. He was In bad 
shape and suffering terribly. As 
my father told us later, it was
n’t easy to get a doctor to come 
to the yard on such a day.

F ina lly , this young fe llow  
showed up with his black bag, 
wearing a fine white suit. My 
father snickered, and had dis
dain for a man who would 
come to a grisly scene dressed 
like that. (He called it an “ ice 
cream”  suit.) He figured me 
guy was pompous and wouldn’t 
get himself dlrtv.

Dr. Krlgsten didn’t hesitate a 
minute — he filled his syringe, 
and crawled on his belly and 
elbows through the grime, oil 
and blood to reach the man and 
help him. My father was so 
impressed that he asked the 
young doctor to be our family 
doctor. And he was — for many 
years.

When I was 5, he saved my 
older sister’s life after a near- 
fatal car accident. He stitched 
up her scalp as I sat bawling at 
our kitchen table. (I  fu lly  
expected Dr. Joe to be wearing 
that fomous "Ice cream” suit — 
I was disappointed.)

Thanks, Abby, for giving me 
a chance to let Dr. Joe know he 
is not forgotten. — JEAN  
CODY WOLFF. MIKANA. WIS.

To order “ How td W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,”  send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)
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Where the deer and the antelope work

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

ACROSS
1 B y ___and

starts
5 Forehead
9 Little terrors

13 Soil: pref
14 Animals of a 

region
15 Soft drink
16 Cor»>'ade
lo  That's the way

m

19 Bridge support
20 OpuletTce
22 Having 

considerabie 
height

23 PiNage
24 Likeness
27 Hi-fi speakers
29 Dick or Spertcer
30 Very cautious
31 Take it on the

33 Refer to
34 Some students
35 Machete
36 Derisive 

exclamation
37 BeHows
38 Henry VII I’s 

house
39 Ward off
41 Oscar winner 

Rita
42 Contradict
43 FftK>enix pros
44 Flespect
46 Talented one
50 Appreherxl
51 Qeorge Orwell 

character
54 Coin
55 Make used to
56 New Rochelle 

college
57 Rung
56 Moffo of opera
56 Boozers

DOWN
1 Skip meals
2 Stravinsky
3 Precise
4 Wirrleror 

summer 
lime

1 r ~ 3~ n
13

16

10

44 46

SO

94

57

O 1904 Tribijn* Mbdto Sbrvicbi. Inc 
A l rights rSMlvw)

11ft2/94
Mday't Puzzle solved:

5 Swiss city
6 Vlfheel track
7 Undivided
8 Combatants
9 Stalactite kin

10 Main vein
11 Dance stance
12 Back talk
14 Young horse 
17 Theatrical 
21 Urreartain
23 Thoroughfares
24 Canre
25 Monk
26 New Year's 

symbol
27 Common 

question
28 Parlor
30 Ivory or GoW 
32 Philippine native
34 Palmetto State 

capital
35 Joint aiknenl
37 Hayseed
38 Silverheels role 
40 Stripped away

41 Arctic bird
43 Native-born 

Israeli
44 Is over
45 Spirmaker

11/IW

47 Beat ill 
46 Mobile home 
49 Historic spans
52 Lodge
53 Howitzer
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CAIJ. AUOUT OUR 
SERVlUF. DIRECTORY!

ONLY PER MONTH  
6 MONTH CiONTRACT $39 PER MO.

B IO  SBRIIVG H E R A L D

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED GARAGE 3ALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

INDEX

m i
•ntals.......................520-533

Family........................608-626

Announcements.......03S-043

Bus. Opportunities .,.050-070

Employment............. ...... 096

Farmers Col...............

Miscellaneous...........290-503

DEADLINES

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 

For Next Day Publication

Too Latoo....8:00 am 

For Samo Day PuMication

Sunday Too Latas 

5:15 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS.................................. $11.98
5 DAYS.................................. .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers.
addresses, etc, on the first dav of publication.

TO O  lA T E S Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify

WArjl) D t o  BUY Abeslo* shinglss. Call 
i*3  4M!>

19S4 300 RED ZX. HIgli mileags Good con- 
dMIon $1050. CaH 390-5538.

001
EMU OH

CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BMOUaHT 
EMU OIL TO BIG SPRING

WAsHf R AND DRYER. $85 sach SkMI tools 
maKn oiler, small riding plow with motor.
263-5456.

1088 CUTLASS SUPREME. On# owner. 
wNta, 2-door, low mllaage, aN alociric. CaH 
267-6143 aNar 5C0pm.

JLT SKIES- Musi Sell. 2 Kawasaki 650 X2 
with trailer. And a 1904 750 KawaaakI Sll 
Down 267-6872

MIDDLE-AQED FEMALE to Hve-ln Care lor 
animals. Must be honest and tumishad reter- 
ences. Resume lo: P.O. Box 1286. Lamesa. 
TX 79331.

AKC LAB PUPPIES. Chocolale/Yallow/Black 
Ready lor Chrlslmasll Taklrrg deposits now. 
hurry Ihe/is going last! 399-4272.

The emu has p ro v id ed  A b o rig in es  
with an Important source o f medicina 
for many years. Early aottlsrs quickly 
raaiizad that amu oil can bo ueed for 
the re list o f Arth iitic  and M u«cu lai 
Pa in  an d  Sk in  P r o t e c t io n  C a ll 
867-S318 for more information

LONG ESTABLISHED palnl and frame shop 
complete arxl a nloa 2 bedroom homo. All lor 
$125,000. Call Boosle Weaver Real Estate 

267-8640

MOVINGII FOR SALE. By Owner Three bed
room. one bath, carport. 1809 Hamilton 
263-6353 alter 5.00

BEDSPREAD FOR SALE. 
263-4645

LOS1 FROM 1200 Scurry: 4 year old black 
and white female Boston Terrier. Reward.
267-22.14

FOR SALE: 1963 Aifsiream .-.'vor,
w/AC. excellent corKi'tion Also Im :t - ai 
artfKier. and wali-ln Irf' c'.hii »'t h

LOS1 IN THE GAIL HIGHWAY vicinity, brown 
and black Basset Hound wearing a collar. 
Can ?t" 1 3434 or 267-5356

“MIRACLE MILE SPECIALS”
94 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB Stk. # NS97

FOR SALE. '85 Crown V icioria Ai! t & 
air. Very clean Exceilem lifts w '■ 0.̂  00 
264-0829 alter 5 UOt-iti

MAPI IN 33-30. $225. British 303 wNh scope. 
$20U 7mm Mauser. $150. 306 Mauaer, $1w.
264 0319

GOLDEN FALCON 0<24 I . no t>. t iigo 
Sears Froejer Kermor? -.ar’ier >«,irs re- 
Mgsrator 16«60-Jock f iii t ' i .n  Me 1,um 
SiM tree/or Forty Wr,i' 2 :
GUITARS GUUARS * ') r ‘Ar 
(i>sar m in t) w ( , i t r  nr. > , --n
F sn d tr Telecasiot 0 a 'j->  
$600 Gibson Ctrar>b<'f Itas 
$500. 264 7336 atior 5 i;1p m

r ' ■ lonfti/
t . i> O' . 

.-f 1-miiil)
(-.'y-y good!

fB a r g a in  B iif\  
Spe c ia ls

4 797Q9 m 
H*' i

which, i* ti 7,

______ PUBLIC NOTiCfc
NOTtCF OF Apoi.lTATtON rOB >■ ■ >."0 

INJECTION WEI 1. PEnM,T 
MMVU.O. IMC. Box M8 MkSatv 
^ptylng lo  me R a*o»4 n
perm it lo  ln)eet llo ia  ,nto •  
pmSuettvo o( o l or pa>
The a p p lite it l  p ropo  t *  > " i '  c : 
FU 88C LM AN . h t  AN, j  “  ■/. »i, N . '" I 'l"  The
pfepoeed  ln|ecl,< r- '" r i ,  - i '  
northeast of 81.. SF'rvNC, " "■>
LUTHER. S.E (SIL nCVT f teW m ( ounT,-
Fluid w ill be mjeeled mto » I'« 'h r  Itie N u l» u rl» ij 
SipSt mietvei tro-f 9 ^  'n «:JI: •
LEOAl ALiTMOP.lT'' '
Code. ■« e*TWf,d-t,J, i  /<* T\ o' tl.,.'
Code. e« enw'td-'J 'N -c tu f 8
end 0»s - r,a,i. '• ■ ■'
Teeee
nequeais lot » - ''" 'J  t'C"" - -  ’
ahowthey ere »d.«r»e y it‘ le. ■ :! > •• h 'l
lucthar m lo tm a io r. "t c e '- 'i ' ' '■■■ . ■ ' o' He
eppllcelton ehoolo ^ r  .uO*. i ■' e l l ' - i
IWIeen Oeye o l poD iiee lio ii ; ,i • r .  ,ii ond
ln|eolion Conlrol Section. Oit e'l". e . I.cvieton, 
neltiiiit CunvWeilon ol Teiies, D »w»' ZI-tT. CepXol 
auHoo. Aualin. Teeee 7B7H (Te tepF 'i'e  512/443 
fTtO).
aiOaNowemOer 13 i«M

HS Wa f  
•sclufce* 
t«f ‘Kdi Ci

IPliDNEiEffi INdDIlinE 
SinsifiE®  
19900

S IPiisciE ILmitii:
iEiOkOfia S r r

199®*
2 7 9 0 0

Hvgbes

K.

V-6, Auto, A ir
MSRP.........................$17391
OTTO MEYER DISC.. $1396 

SALE PRICE

*15995
94 PLYMOUTH DUSTER-Choose From*Two
These cars are equipped not stripped. 
Just look V6, auto, AC, power window, 
locks, mirrors, tilt, cruise, 
cassette, aluminum wheels.

Stk. #N483 
Stk. #N47S

*13795
ALL NEW FOR 1995 
CHRYSLER CIRRUS
Now in stock and ready for 
immediate delivery.

95 DODGE NEON Stk «69e
MSRP............ .............-;..|1«903
DISCOUNT....................1908

SALE PRICE <12995
94 PRIM ETIM E

CONVERSION VANS
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

stk. #616*19995 Stk. #624 
Stk. #627

O tto  M e y e r '*
Big Spring m Eeiylr

■ rUTMMmi • DODOf - JC8P - I M U .  MW.
t n t o e  c w T O f w i  s o iv i r e  »  n o a r .  t n a m  a  c a t c h y  s u x i a h *

■eitASTni768
<>H)»6«W66

Time Is 
Ticking Away!
Only 6 New *94 Cadillacs Left!!!

Hurry In fo r  Tremendous 
Discounts & Savings.

D e V i l l e

6K483

Accent Striping, 4.9 V-8, Aluminum 
W heels, T h eft D eterren t System , 
Leather Seats, & SB Package.

YOUR 
COST 

STK# ONLY *29979*
5.7 V-8, F u ll Size S p are , AM7FM 
C assette  w ith CD P la y er, L eath er 
Seating Area, & Keyless Entry. "TM

Phone: 267-7421 1501 East 4th Street Big Spring, Texas
•  ■fTTLP—I w f  r i*iMi Alliwb— — _____________________________

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

'87 NISSAN X-cab Inick lor eala or salvage. 
Call 263-7414 leave message. Four new tires 
arxt wheels.

ALUAREZ REGENT acoustic guitar. Good 
oonddion arxj training video. $200. 264-0310

SUNSHINE DAYCARE 
Offers a Christian Preschool Program: 
A ges  18months-5 years. Afterschool 
Program: Ages 6-12 years. Openings 
Now A va ilab le ll W e accep t CCM S 
clients. Financial Help is available for 
those who qualify. J263-1696.

$10. Like new. Call BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

I

Here are  som e h e lp fu l t ip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
"o u r  ad. A f te r  you r  ad has 
j e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day  we s ugges t  you  check  
the ad fo r  m is ta k e s  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r re c t  the  
ad and run it aga in  for  you 
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c ha rge .  If 
y o u r  ad  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
paym en t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
pap e r 's  l i a b i l i t y  w ill be fo r  
o n ly  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
rece ived  fo r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  We re 
s e rv e  J.he r i g h t  to  e d i t  or  
re je 'e t any ad f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o « e  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

W F ie  f ^ a y

CA$H
fo r  O o o €M Usc€t

AUTOS
/ k u t o

1 6  11  Q r e a y  
B ig  S p rin g  
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

1992 DODGE DAKOTA Club Cab, V-(. 
$12,995 Big Sphng Chrysler 264 6886

1992 NISSAN S1ANZA-LX Aulomalic, A'( 
AM/FM/Casselle. cruise conlrol, Iinlod *ii 
dows, extras. 31K Take over peyvRenls
2BT-7528. ........- •.• l̂l.-vliifKX .̂M,r,r

ATTENTION 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH ANG ES IN YO UR AD . PLE ASE  
C A LL  BY 8:00 AM THE D AY THE 
CHANGE IS TO O C C U a___________

1993 BARETTA While w/blue Irim Vet 
clean/low mileage $3000 /down and laVe 
over paymerHs. Please cal 267-111 /.
1993 CHRYSLER LeBARON. 4 dooi 
$10,995 Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886

VEHICLES

1993 CHRYSLER LeBARON Converllt/lo 
$12,995. Btg Sprirtg Chrysler 264-6686
1993 DODGE SPIRIT 4 door, $8,995 H g 
Spring Chrysler 264-6666__________________
1993 DODGE SHADOW 4 door $7995 f g

Autos for Sale 016
1982 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Automatic. 
A/C, new liras, low mUeaoe. $1400 OBO. Cel 
Duely 264-6532 or 263̂ 3382

Spring Chrysler 264-6886

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
tc B udget R ent A Car

3
m

1984 TWO DOOR Grand Marquis See to ap
preciate $2800 or best oiler. 264-7319 or 
1010 Sycamore.___________________________
1985 Camaro $3750.00; 1986 Iroc-Z. $5,000
1986 Ford F-350. Ferrell's. 700 E 4th 
267-6504.
1978 Ford Ranchero pickup with camper 
shel $1000. Call alter 6:00pm 393-5443.
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, Signature Se
ries. ExcaHenl condWon. 267-8861 after 5:00 
or leeve message._________________________
1987 FORD TEMPO. AX:, PS. cruise, 58.000 
mies $2400 OBO 264-0907 or 263-2071.

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
=  B U D G E T =

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altinia GXE 
Canuy LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FR O M  
A ll at Special Prices to fit yoiu-

B U D G E T ‘D

1987 MERCURY COUGAR LS Loaded, new 
liras ExcellenI condHIon. CaH 263-4887 altar 
5:00pm.__________________________________
1900 CHEVY SUBURBAN Silverado Loaded 
Cal 267-2418

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airpoit 
915-563-1352

BUDGETUUOGIZTBUDGL i

Do you have a car, Dich up 
or motorcycle you neoD to 
•sett? It you Do, here’s a 
Deal especially for you! II

Oft:*

I

B ig  S p r i

Sunday,

Autos for
1003 OOOGE G 
ger. dual AC. $ 
264-6886
1903 EAGLE SI 
ceseeWe, A/C, t 
lar 3:00pm.

1003 JEEP Gf 
$21,806. Big Sp
1003 NISSAN 
owner, 10,000 
Chrysler 264-68
1094 OOOQE { 
Spring Chrysler
1004 OOIX3E C 
owner, 15,000 
Chrysler 264-68
BEAUTIFUL II 
mileage. $12,5< 
E. 4lh. 267-650
CLEAN USED 
$100 down anc 
4th. 267-6504.
REOUCEO'I 1 
FuHy loaded, a 
bra. Clean^lee
MOVING- MUE 
the Line. Leall 
267-3660.

AO

SEl
(

RECO

72 A C R E i 
Rocksprings. 
oederoower.l 
acre.Sl.422A 
I-«00-r76-9' 
SPORTSME 
Heav^ awxx 
m m te in l io n

■00-S51-30X
SOACRES,!
byownen.S!
S8.995.Nocn
npaymeni)C

lometabuss 
ingtQaareiq/ 
SER IOU S 
Ndaplaaslm 
failed back! 
freeoaaisaiti 
*OfOMmaa 
••Board oe 
Texas. •Not 
Board of L « 
CHILDBIR 
derDysuckl 
••Wakhnm, 
peMcr iinoe 
■greynidlai 
byTexMBo 
DRIVERS- 

rdivi

orcnply.ho 
layover pey, 
bcncaDRan 
TR U C K  D 
teams only.

C D L m ^  
BARBOUl 
looking foi 
specialued 
eratoTS. Cor

DRIVERS 
signed new 
b«nefiu.Sl 
Oaoubleiim 
80DS76-71 
O W N E R ! 
the bosina 
tnes, tolls 
Mwarsitpa; 
Csirieis: 1- 
D R IV E R - 
ttylOetba 
benefiis.S 
CeBi

ATTENTl
btareMd

O S ep lfil

ewMTmM
4 3 9 4 ^ 1 5 4
gndic
BAR!kROLD
ers. Pres i

1-S00442
DRIVER/

fleet, giM

l o o ' h c

k k r b k d t
HanMe.43
■13437129
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Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale Business 0pp.

DVANCE
UNLESS

3LISHED.
ISA,
OVER

IFIED AO
I, service you 
erson you’re 
stall informa- 
ader. Always 
aid abbrevia- 
. Run your ad 
mber. always
ne numbers,
publication.

Cf U S C € i

OS

□  r e g y

) r i n g

► 770

TA Club Cab. V-(. 
^ler ?64-68a6

k-LX Automalic, A'C , 
e control, tinlod *ii 
ske over payMenl'■*fi;

le w'blue trim Vcr 
tOOO /down and tâ t* 
:a« ,>67-111/.
o B A H O N . 4 do .K  

-ysler 264-6886

BARO N C o n ve rtib ln  
r y s i t  264 -6 6 86  ____

. 4 door. $8.99'i M g
J6____________  __
W 4 door $799'> I g

g e tb u d g e t

ENT A  C a r
unces
* To Fit Your
G E T " = ^

rand Marquis 
t in ia  G X E

derbird
IS

C o rs ic a

HOOSEFROM 
*rlces to fit your
) G E T “ ^

S a l e s
a Force 
nt’l Airpoit 
B3-1352

)GETBUDGLi

CD
C
o
o
q
0)c
C3
C)
m
—I
CD
C
a
C5
m

SieT

B n: s .M

1003 OOOQE QRANO CARAVAN 7 passen- 
gar. dual AC. S14.80S Big Spring Chryslar
2 6 4 -6 S B 6 ____________________________
1003 EAGLE SUMMIT Low mileage, AM/FM 
casaefle, A/C, axlra daan Call 267-2728 al
tar 3:00pm.

1003 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 
821,806. Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886
1003 NISSAN SENTRA QXE. Local, ona
ownar, 10,000 miles. CD player. Big Spring 
Chryslar 264-6886.________________________
1004 DODGE SHADOW. 4 door $0,005 Big
Spring Chrysler 264-6666__________________
1004 OOOQE DAKOTA Club cab Local, ona 
ownar, 15,000 miles. $15,005. Big Spring 
Cawyslaf 264-6666.________________________
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRD LX Low 
milaaga. $12,500 or bast oHar Farrell's, 700 
E. 4m. 267-6504.__________________________
CLEAN USED CARS & Trucks As low as 
$100 down and kSerest tree. Ferrell's, 700 E. 
4lh. 267-6504.____________________________
REDUCED!! 1064 Chevy SHverado Pickup 
FuHy loadad, extra clean; 1078 Buick LaSa- 
bre. Cleanffteasoftabte. Mobile No./270-4231.
MOVING- MUST SEUI 1004 Maxima- Top ct 
the Una. Laalhar, Bosa CO. surwool, power. 
267-3660.

WIFE’S CAR- 1988 Calais, $3500. 
MESQUITE FIREWOOD, dalivarad 'A . 
'/. , or 1 co rd . 2 6 3 -0 4 1 2 . la a v a  
massage.

Motorcycles
1993 HONDA 600 F-2. Excellent condition 
with extras $4600 One owner, runs good 
267-6026

Pickups

AOTOPARTTS
m e.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'R CHEVY SI0...$42S0 
'90 GIAMD AH QUAD 4...$49S0 

'89CHEVY SIO PU..4}4S0 
‘88 HAZDA 82200 SE-S....I36S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICEI

1988 CHEVY CHEYENNE pick-up. 305 en
gine Low mileage, new Ikes. $5500.00.(015)
965-3420________________________________

1988 C ^  ^*** *****“* *^ * "

1992 FORD F-350 XL. 1 ton. crew cab. 5 
speed. 24,(XX) mNes. whMe. blue trim Interior. 
Like iww (915)267-6868.

Recreational Veh. 028
NEW 36 BOUNDER Rear Pusher Turbo 
Diesel. Loaded. Save Thousands. $68,888. 

Pharr 1 R.V.'s Inc Lubbock. TX 
1-800-952-2389

S l l  l lu , ' 1s t i i i i x Il N  S . i s L  

Hic; o n  l ‘ > ' i i  ( Io s c o u I n 

( J i i . i l i l y ,  H i ' . i i i l N  iV; 1 ,111 I ' l i c c s ,

I 'x  K \  S a l e s  .S e r x i c e
l ' s  H7. h )  t h e  M l , i s s  N .n l

1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van Very 
sharpll Loaded. Mobile number: Call 
270-4231.________________________________
1092 CHEVY Astro Cargo Van. V-6, automa
tic. air. 34,000 miles. $9500.00. O.B.O. 
267-2107.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

Statewide Classifii Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newspapers for S250.Call this newspaper for details.

72 ACRES, 17 miles southwest o f 
Rocksprings. Rolling hills, heavy oak and 
cedar cover. Great deer, turkey hunting. $395/ 
aae,$l,422/down.$28(Mnonth(lI«-20yit.) 
1-800-676-9720.
SPORTSMEN/HUNTERS 35 serrs $24,90a 
Heavily wooded. Hunt naphy ek. hear, deer, 

C n J rw d n 's tifa a k ry t  
famtiMmcretl Bxodlmt6nancing.Callnowl- 
IOO-Sl-3032. exL 2473 P U T  Reaky he. 
aOACltES, WYOMING isi«el«id liiphda(» 
by owners. $95 down, $89 per moMh, full price 
$$,995.Noctediiqualifying.(9%AFR/186niarsfa 
repeymott) CtU John 6 1 9 ^ ^ 3 9 .
WOOD nXJORING SHIPPED dhea from 
mamtfacnaer.SBveuplo50W. Moeshwenan^ 
to aett a bunriets. Cdl for infariiMimn « d  ptic- 
1^1 QuMti^diaoauMl l-SOO-SS-IEIAS. 
SERIOUS CO M PLICATIO NS FROM 
Ndtpiaai Implantt or breast lactation drug or 
failed back fasion? CiU 1-800-833-9121 for 
bee ooasnkaiion. **Waldtnan. *SmaIlwood, 
*OtOMman A  **Carpenter since 1957. 
**Board ofitified persoruJ injupr trial law 
Texas. *Not certified as a specialist by Texas

C H lU M im il W U ^R Y^U SE D  by Rmui- 
derPysloda7BrBeootmikstitw. 1-800-833-9121. 
**WakbiMn.*SbnallwDod.*GtaesnianA**Cv- 
perter mace 1957. **Board certified petsaml 
sqimy itU  law Texas. *NctoeKifiedasaspecialist 
by Ibus Boasd of Legsl Spedahiaiian. 
DRIVERS-NATIONAL FREIGHT’S owner 

r diviaaosi bee imntwdietr openings. Re

ar empty, bame weekends, bm^Kn p ^  smp A  
Isgrover pay. and pennsis fimaslied. r a  apphee-
ticocall Rsaidy 1-800-285-2482.
TRUCK DRIVERS: HUSBAND and wife
i e « s  only. Earn 6CK to lOOK antmally. heahh 
inanooe A  vacalian. Requite 2 yn dean leootd. 
CDL214^89-7843/l-80CM6(F7843. 
BARBOUR TRUCKING COMPANY is 
loddi^ for expetienced inierstaie, flatbed/ 

< oempany driven and ownet/cp- 
eraion. Competitive pay mid benefiu. SlaUe 
■td growing shoe 1919.1-800-749-0914. 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 State OIH. As
signed new conveationals. Competitive pay, 
benefiu. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider prognm, 
Bexlble time off. Can Roadrunner Trucking 1- 
80DA76-7784.
OWNER OPERATORS • THE be« pay in 
the bncincMl Phs paid licenseApetmiu, fiid 
taxes, tolls, betmfiu... and the respect that 
allows it pays lobe the beet Burlington Motor 
Caiiien: 1-800-945-2621. EOR 
DRIVER • NEWEST FLEET hibeindua- 
oyl Get baoM often. Assigned tnicks A  g M  
iw fis s  SljOOO expericnoed eign-«n bonus. 
CaU aamime - Bmliiiglon Motor Cairien: 1- 
tOO-KHN-BMC BOR 
ATTEMTiON MUVER TEAMS S15JOOO in
bomrs. PtidmomMy.quarterlv A  yearly pha lop

iny. 40100 |dm. $900 d|lF«B (now-
Ofiefp^baKfik*vacsiiatt*1ieaMiAlifeMead 
hBad*inaiBMv<over*laaiSngAanlaniBng.Cov- 
anmtTranqport. tolas sad trams w D: 1-806441- 
4$94^15A53-33S7. aindeags and driving fdmal 
ends cdk 1-806-3366428.
HARfMJI IVES TRUCKING hiring driv- 
mn. Ftm driver isdimig. Sindenu wdoome. 
Experience pty up lo 28$ per mile. 1995 
Q«miwutnMl ICWt hem. Excellent benefitt: 
1-806-842-0853.
DRIYER/Om SOLO A  temne. $l/nO aign 
on bomaa. ExcePent mi. w/sU oonveerional 
Heel, great boiefiu A  home regulmiy. Roed-
iMMrDiairibniian. 1-806-285-8&57.
LOG m »M E  DEALERSHIPI Unlimtied 
aaantwpo*‘ "*>*2' Patt/Bdl-lime. Laeda/bah- 
hg. Modeb fiam $14,964. Brentwood Log
Hornet. 427 River Rock BNd.. Mmfie' boro,
TN  37129. l-800-264-lOOS(5647).

••EXCELLENT PROFITS^ LOG Home 
Whofesalen*^ Join proven ISyrlogttuuuifac- 
mter. 16kih-dried 1 ^  nyles, starting $9,8(X). 
Exefauive letiilafy. Mr. Buck 1-806321-5647, 
OM-Hmer Log Homes.
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-sutgicaL permanent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airlim pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free iafomiatian by mail: 1-800-422- 
7320, 406-961-5570, FAX 406-961-5577. 
Seiisfsclioii giuranieed.
BECOME A  PARALEGAL Join one of 
America't fasieit growing professions. Law
yer insttucied borne study. Specially programs 
offered. P.CDX. AdanU, Georgia. Free cau- 
logue. 1-800-362-7070 Dept. LLM722. 
BECm fE A  PARALEGAL - accredited, 
anomey instruole  ̂diptoma arid degree home-„ 
study. Up to 504$ c ie ^  awarded for academic 
and life-work e<perinnoe. SCI-NIPAS free 
catalog 1-806669-2555.
OLD GU ITARS W AN TED !! Fender. 
Gibson. Martin.Gteitch.Naiiarud. D'Angelioo, 
Strorriberg. Epiphone, Motriie. Also Gibson 
Mmdaliau. I9061960't. Theae brands only 
please. Top cash paid111-800-401-0440. 
OLDER GUITARS WANTED!! I am look
ing for older Fender. Gibsotu, National, 
Moarile, Gteltch. Martin guitars. WiU pay up 
to $10,000 for certain modeb. CaU Crawford 
While 1-806477-1233 NashviUe. TN.
EARN SECOND INCOM R Sdl books u> 
used book stores artd book search firms. Big 
demands. Our new $1600 manual leUs bow. 
Rkhmood Book Store, 6423 Richmond Ave., 
Houston. TX 77057.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds 
new commercial-home uniu from $199.
Lamps, loiiaiit,acoBSsaries.MaiilhlyptynHiits 
low M $ 18. CaU today, free new color catalog. 
1-806462-9197.
CLEANING FRANCHISE: BUILD a fam
ily biiainesi. Let the ServiceMasier family 
help your family start your own residential Of 
commercial cloning franchise for u  little u  
$5,955 down. Fortune service 5(X) company 
offering unique training and marketing sup
port. Financing available. CaU for a free bio- 
cfauie; 1-806-236-2366 
WE BUY NOTES secured by leal cause. Have 
yon told piopes^ and finarxed ibe safe for the 
buyer? Thn your note irao cash 1-800-969-1206 
CASH FOR REAL esutencxes. SeUdiiecdy to 
RmNalional and avoid paying consmssrinnssHd
pcanu! Higheat pricet anywfaoe. free qnoae 
Monday through Sakaday. 1-806-501-FNAC 
ARE YOU COLLECTING monthly pay-
menu on an owner financed note? We v^pay
cash for your note. For quote or brochure

Sne CeMurioa Casatal 1-800-759-2919.
EE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Too 

many debu7 On paymenu 304$ to 50%, re
duce ifliereal/laie fpea. $4,(X)0 - $100,000. . 
NOCS, (nan-profit) lioenaedAxinded. 1-800- 
9SS-6412(M-Sat).
OKriMMEDlATECASHforitoiea.man- 
gagea, and imaideeda. CaU for a free brochure 
and a free quote on your note. Hmding Smt-
eg iM -1-800-475-2444.
RAPIDWEIGHrLOSS.'’Staedalixingmdif-
fionkcatea.''KnaaniiitaionwidBfargieMtewlU.

e^gy •■opa bnpger. Oril IMud FfaatiuioeuiicaL 
Now save 204$. 1-806733-3288. 
ADOPnONNanCEtjrsMtgaltaliapakf,^

YOUR CHILD WBLLbebwed and cheridted by 
MadlbdiMamaHlBngineerDMLHapidymar 
riadlbiatoanidBhnvektiofkwBandmcuriqfto 
dfcr. jMBUtdCbrib l-806869-7992afier4FM. 
ADOPTION: CARING WHITE ooiqde, of- 
fcsi newbosn love and mom. WeVe anxirxM to 

’ slMewanali.aeondqr,brifktfuime.Hdpashdp
yoa Lynn A  Oeoige 1-8062469080.

BEST ONE PERSON

BUSINESS EVER. 86,990 rn-
quired. Hottnst product in U S P/T. No 
soiling - No ovortioad. $50K-f 1 at ynar. 
Torritonos going last. Call anytima.

1-800-749-4929
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYIH AFFORDABLE 
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE. Big Spring/ 
Stanton. Moved and need lo aaini Includes 
machines (moat placed), Invanlory. and Intor- 
m atlon p a ck e t. C a ll G ary N o w l! 
915-943.8933___________________
Graal business opporlunity in Big Spring artd 
Lamesa. No kiveraory lo buy or set. Good re
turn lor your invaslmerl. For more IrSormatlon 
caH 806-894-7405

PAY PHONE ROUTE
50 Local & Estabkahad Silas 

Earn $1500 wkly. Opan 24 hrs.
1 -BOO-866-4588

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuibon if qualifiad.

1-800-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Markal, Taxas 79536

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

YOUNG, LOVING COUPLE wishes lo adopt 
new bom. We look torward lo provkfrtg a lov- 
ktg home and bright luture. Expenses paid. 
P le a s e  c a ll G ary and E llza b a th  
1800-549-2536.

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

Help Wanted 085 Horses

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 
$1188/MONTH

CREW SUPERVISOR. To provide job 
counaaling for individuals with men
tal ra ta rd a tio n . W ill davalop  and  
maintain productive ralationshipa  
with clianta, amploynra, referral aour- 
caa, othar partinant aganciaa and  
aignificant othara. Will maintain pro- 
faaaional racordt in an orderly and 
tim aly m anner. Naad good basic  
math skills, as wall as good writtan 
and oral communication ekilla. Ex- 
parlanco working with diaabilitiaa in 
smploymant training daaired. Floxibla 
hours, waakands, evenings may ba 
required.
High school graduats  or GED ra- 
quirad. Successful complation ot a 
tharapiat technician training program 
may ba aubstituta for six (6) moixtha 
o( axperience. Collage work which^n- 
cludes coureea pertinent to robabili- 
tation therapy may also bo aubati- 
tutad for experionce on a basis of 15 
houra for six (6) months. Must have 
a valid Texas d river’s licanso and 
meet facility standards lor transpor
tation of individuals and operation ol 
a S late veh ic le . MUST RESIDE IN 
THE BIG SPRING AREA.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com- 
mieaion, 310 Owens St.. Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

EOE/AAE
fitCMUrriFUL NEW 119 bod nuraing hem* In 
W(M. Texas area Is seeking a kind and caiing 
perMln wXh a love lor Geriairlea lor the posi
tion ol Assistant OIroctor ol Nurses, wNh ex
cellent benelNa and salary. Please aand re
sumes or lax to 915-263-4067. Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.______________________
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR- 3 morsh + 
commercial tenant llnish Big Spring- 5 year 
minimum experience. Fax resume to 
(713)963-8319.____________________________
Earn Up To $1,000's Weekly Slutling Enve
lopes ai home. Start now. no experience. 
Free supplies Inlormalion No Oblgallon serrd 
S.A.S.E. to Prestige Unit L., P.O. Box 
195609, Winter Springs, FL 32719__________
EXPERIENCED COCKTAIL WAITRESS al 
Doc Holidays Cal or coma by. 263-7621.
FUa-TIME BAKERS POSITION Musi be 18. 
be w/llllng lo work nights & weekends. Apply 
In person only! Donul's Etc., 1210 S Gregg
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: One a week 
Musi have references. Send resume to:
BOX 1245, c/o Big Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry, Big Spring, TX 79720.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has openings 
lor bright, energetic, hard worfclr>g kidNIduals 
All ahWs avalable Apply al 1711 S. Gregg.

MACHINIST WANTEDI
Experience wNh Vidor Lathe and Metco Ma- 
tallzing Gun. $10.(X)4K>ur. Cal 806-872-3757.

Restaurant 
(No Phone (U U ) 1 7  1 ( X £ .  3 r d

Maitagemad

C o-M anagers

Holiday Retirament Corp., which man
ages over 1(X) beautiful retirement resi
dence for active seniors, is seeking 
couplesAeams for kve-in positions at our 
faalities in West Texas.

W e will ba selecting managers to de
liver a friendly and vibrant lifestyle to 
our seniora. We require teamwork, lead- 
arship and salas skills We offer train
ing, salary, madical/dental plan, paid 
vacations and holidays, 1-bedroom 
apartment and meals. You must be will
ing to relocate.

IN T E R E S T E D  C O U P L E S / T E A M S  
ONLY should call, apply in person or 
send resume and 3 professional refer
ences to: Lincoln Tower, 311 W. 4th 
S t r e e t ,  O d e s s a ,  T X  7 9 7 6  1, 
(915)333-1106. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

MECHANIC ►'^EDED 2 years experience 
Musi have ow.. hand tools Apply In person at 
Shop. Rip Grinin's Truck and Travel Center
MYSTERY SHOPPERS PART-TIME. 
Earn axtra money in your spare time 
whi le  making  a d i f f e r e n c e .  Cal l  
918-748-3220 tor more information.

M cD on a ld 's  ia o fT er in g  
rew a rd in g  u|tporlu iillee f o r  

ca ree r-n iin d ed , goa l o r ien ted  
m en  A  w om en  fo r  M gt. 

T ra in e e  poaiUone lo  eliure in 
o u r  fu tu re  benefllK :

• College Assialaiice Program

• McDonaltl’ a Training Program

• 6 .00  lo  7 .00 Hr.

• Vacation Pay

• Uniforms Provided

■ Meal Provided (D a ily )

Apply in person al M cDonald ’s 

1-20 A  llw y  87 

Big Spring, TX

Moiidaya-Fridays 9  am - 5 pni 

Km E qm l OppertaaSiy E iepU yer N /F

Kni\u
L \KI

V m \ 
M i n i !

LVN’s - ARE YOU READY FOR A CHANGE?

Full time L V N  OFFICE POSITION available in Big 
Spring, Texas with benefiu. We are looking for a pro
fessional and assertive individual to lake patient related 
calls, maintain medical records and an.swcr phone with 
good communication skills with all health care profes
sionals. Great working environment and job satisfac
tion. EOE Salary DOE. Send resume lo Hospice o f the 
SodthwesL Inc., Box 14710, Odessa. Texas 79768 or 
call (915) 362-1431 or 1-800 747-4663, Attn: Christy 
Long. Application deadline November 19, 1994.

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK

Part-tim e M E D IC A L  RECO RD S C L E R K  in B ig 
Spring, Texas. Professional and assertive individual to 
provide quality, efficient, organized level o f joh perfor
mance to maintain patient files and computer data on a 
daily basis. Great working environment and job satis
faction. EOE. Salary DOE. Send resume to Hospice o f 
the SoulhwesL Inc., Box 14710, Odessa. Texas 79768. 
Attn; Johnna Morrell. RR A .  Application deadline 
November 19. 1994.

POSTAL & GOVERNMENT X)BS 
S23/hr plus bsnetlls. No axpariance. will 
tram To apply cal 1-214-504-6859 24 hours.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $1l.4l/hr. For exam and applica- 
bon info call (219)769-8301 axt. TX541, 
8am-8pm, Sunday-Frkjay.

R&H WELL SERVICE has an opening lor 
PuHIng UrtN Operator Apply m parson 1300 
E Hwy 350

RV SALESfflV REPAIR-PERSON
Opportunity now available at TX RV 
Salas. Exparianca nacassary. Apply at 
3113 S U S 87 or 1001 Haam (TX RV 
Paik).

SUNRISE RESTAURANT Is looking lor a 
management trainee Experience helpful. 
Apply m person wth resume

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
Need s  mature parson now in BIG 
SPRING area. Regardless of training, 
write D. B. H opkina, Box 711, Ft. 
Worth, TX 76101.

THETOWN&COlMRVDIHERLNCt

REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE Filly 2 
years Been In IrairUrtg 90 days Ready lo go 
to track or ready lo start on barrels 
267-3547

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones We also repair & rallntsh all ot 
the above. CaN.or bring lo House ol Anileks. 
4008 College, Snyder, Taxas 915-573-4422 
9arTv6:30pm

Auctions

An Employee Owned ('onpany
A CARKKR CHOICE WITH AIHEFERENCT
TOWN k COUNUtY oflnt (UsljKtâ  hatenis ncludiî  

health (kmal iilc iiiflKace. presaftton dfug cad. pud nek 
leave, paid vactfiont. rettremert plan, enployee stoek option, 
LtediltiiKfi n l college ludkiireiBiluvM ___
COMEEXftXItNCETHETOWNi 0)UKnY DITOENCE 

We are lonkir̂  for indWidual!! (tut have Oitlf  ̂fioei. outgo
ing perioialtliek. ve dcfVfidihle. anNitow. enerpetk. aMr to 
work it fad paied cnvrtxiiunil axl bxw wtiii it mtm to ̂ «e 
outdtfvting cudoMet service

■ Cveer ofponumtief avjiliWe fiv hi^y ntf<ivie(V(|uiined I
I  posiitnc. Cone jom our FIRST ( .-ASS lean bxI eip ttettLC tit | 
I  Town A Country Difference fa yourself.
I  An KmploiK Ovnnl Cunpmy
I  Dru;Tclin|;Kc(|ttirtd
I  A pp lio lkm saM niM bhkitill
I  Ta«n&C'uunlr)l''oad.Slora
I  I7(KRVm(iiiDritt,lltlUiteuDrht,Bi|;Spri«|;,TX 
I  101F. Brredway, Coahomi, TX

Aa FabmI 0|ipor8MMly Fwplnyer

THE TOWN &COlNTRVI)lHERtN('F

TREY TRUCKS rv>w hiring Vacuum Trucks/ 
Transport Drivers. Class A CDL hazmat arv 
dorsemeni required Apply In person 1300 E. 
Hwy 350.________________________________
WAITRESS NEEDED: Musi bo al least 18 
years ol age and able lo work splll-shlll. 
MorKlay-Salurday Apply al Red Mesa GriH, 
2401 Ckegg

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robort Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. W « do all typas of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC ROTTWEILER PUPS lor sale 1 male, 3 
temates $250 each. Sae to batleve Call 
267-4662. FIrat ehoU_____________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halps you find raputable 
breeders/qualHy puppies Purebred rescue ir>- 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytlma.

Garage Sale
□TITWO FAMILY YARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday, 8:00-6:00. Baby Hams; men's, wo
men's, and children's clothes: household 
term, arxl lots ol nSscellarwous 7016 Lor.gs- 
hore. 2 mies south ol Garden Hwy.(RR 33)

Furniture 390
CHECK OUR PRICES on new arxl used bed
ding Huge selection on dirwtias Also used 
appUarK»s. Branham FumNura, 2004 W. 4lh
263- 1469__________________________
FOR SALE- Dining room table with lour 
chairs Table b a 40'-rourKl arKi chairs have 
wicker seats lor $150. Dining room table vrilh 
two chairs tor $90. Tabta b 48*x36' oval. Call
264- 9708 after SbOp.m. Leave rrwssage I rm 
arewer
FOR SALE: Moving! Antique bedroom set. 
oottee tabb and end tabto. 263-4871

UKE NEW 4 Heavy swivel Tell City bar 
stools. Call 263-8574.

MOVING: Italian Provmcial dlrUr.g tabb and 6 
chairs, padded seats, carre backs Excellent 
corKkllon. Deep freeze, wicker chairs, tread- 
mIH. etc 267-1766________________________
TABLE. OAK DRAW-LEAF, 4 chairs Occa
sional chair, peach valour Reasonable, good 
condNIon 267-5078.

Lost- Pets

NEED AGENTS
Raal Estata Careers are professionally 
and financially rewarding! Have you al
ways thought about obtaining your 
license? Local Broker seeks sales asso
ciates lo help me grow my business- 
retirees; housewives;  teachers who 
need summer employment; inactive or 
active licenses are encouraged to send 
a completely confidential reply to P.O. 
Box 1904, Big Spring. TX 79721-1904.

NOW HIRING OILFIELD Lineman Climbing 
and handlools needed CDL License, drug 
lesttrK) required. 915-687-0071. Midland Be
tween 9:OOam-3T)Opm

POSTAL EMPLOYMENT
$12.26/hr. plus benefits. (Artier, sorter, 
c l e rk  p os i t i on s  For  im m ed ia t e  
applical ion/hiring information call 
1 - 2 1 9 - 7 3 6 - 4 7 1 5  e x t  P - 8 0 3 2  
8:00am-8:00pm, 7 days

OPENING FOR FULL-TIME Day Care Em- 
ployee Experience required Send resume to 
Post Onice Box 2443. Big Spilng. TX 79721

PC USERS needed. 35K/year polenllal 24 
hours 714-363-4590 Ext 976

WAITRESS WANTED. ExcoNera pay and lips 
Mub be depervlabto Apply In person at The 
Brewery. 1602 FM 700

6 MONTH OLD light lawn Chihuahua. Miss
ing In 1800 block ol Benton. II found call 
264-0604 Reward ateracF Child's Pal

WANTED- Hair Slylbl and Nall Tech For Irv 
formation caH 263-3051 Miscellaneous 395
WE ARE LOOKING to add an addHIonal Cer- 
llllad Denial Hy^nist tor our last growing 
denial practice. FuN or parl-llme BertelMs kv 
clude: uniform aHowance, paid hoNdays, bo
nus, and paid vacalion alter 1 year It Inlar- 
estad call Paul J. Soslar, D.D.S., 682-8941 or 
682-6211 altar 580pm

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST .. 

PROVED m

tWILDUFE/CONSERVAUON JOBS 
Gam« |*^rity, "maintwriAncb, 
etc. No exp: necAMary. Now hiring. For 
info Call (219) 794-Otrrt) ext. 9463. 8

Jobs Wanted
BACKHOE WORK- Septic Repair. Lateral 
Lien Repairs. Clearing, Road buHdkig, Found
ation Al Stephens 264-9900.

WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rates Cal
263- 4645, leave message
Will dean renlab to make ready tor new oc
cupants Reasonable Rates! Will winterize 
and clean water coolers lor spring. Call
264- 7834

Loans
CASH LOANS $500-$5,000 Private Lender 
Bad cradM okay 1-800-330-8063. ext 396

STOP^VOtD BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services 1-800-619-2715.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Horses
HORSE FARM available lor bordering In 
SMver Heeb. Occupad responstib lor care of 
horses and upkeep Mull horse etablee, pens, 
barn, paddock, water slock tank, electrtclly. 
on 10 acres ot land Low le e . Call 
214-341-0686

SOLOFLEX FOR SALE Like new ExceHent 
oondiion $800 or bed ofler 267-6504

Dm 'b Carp«t
All major brands at discount prices. Sae 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year  warrant ies.  

267-7707

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED Used only 6 
months. Call 267-9555 or coma by 2620 
Creslllns $550 00________________________
Exam, Daily Soft (^ ta c la , A Kit- $99

Or. K8goi». Appointment 263-3667 
Thanks AN Yall

FOR SALE: OP weigh! machine. $50 45 Ca
liber Para Ordnanca pistol, 13 round clips. 
$800 o b o. 267-5858 before 4:00, 263-2204 
alter 500, aak lor Rick.____________________
FOR SALE: Twin red lube bunk beds 1 
brand nsw mattress Included. $225 00 
685-7311 8TX)«n-5O0pm. Midland

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citizons - AARP Discount. 
Register tor Monthly Drawings.

CaN 263-7015 leave massage.

PLEW-KEm
Metal buildings A Metal roofs.

Fiaa Esbmatas!!
CaN 263-8035 and leave massage

WANTED: Ben FrankHn Wood Burning Flre- 
plaoe CaN 267-7381

S«lr Titnt 10 A.M 

1160 Wetipoinl (Old llwy. *0)

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N  

c - a r v  A u m o N  house 

P A R T IA L  LISTING

Sb. Nov W. 1944 

Colaradn City. TX

Beautiful Oval Shape CaM Iron Bed. GoMea Oak Serpeatiac Rtob Drtaacr W/Wbhbone Mkror. Golden 
Oak Rocker. Oak Library TaMe, Oak Bariey Tw u l Lamp Table, Hoarard Piano W/Bencii. Gbat Front 
Corner Cabinei, Onk Pvlour Tbtle, Owen Anne la g  Gan Cookbove (Green A  Cream). Old Wicker 
Rocker, tang  Church Pew, V io lin  A  Bow, Deacon't Beach, L ift O iair. 13 M. Alexands Dolls (Ony 
Dreu A Boa), Plua (Xher Dolla. Melal Luach Boxes. 3 OM Pedb Tiactora. Old Pedal C b. Old Games. 
Pink Depretsion. Feeton S ilvb  O eb . McCoy Frankoma Eicpliaat, Caraivb Glam Bowl. Gwmanv’Plale. 
Gciofus Glam Plate, 3 Hall tea fo b . Old Meakin lug A Bowl Sb. M b  O nb  Poeery. Tom A  Jerry Egy 
Nog Sb, Old Sbh Thomm Gingerbread Mablc Clock W/Key A  food.. OM Keroaeae Gtam lam p. Kayo 

lam p. Red Top Dazey Chun, 30 OM Emhomed A Pbbed M ilk  BoUlm, O ragilfW br. Horsea Haynes. 
Tractor Seats. 1911 W elb Fbgo A C. ftoney Ordn. 3 Seb o f Black Metixtrabilb Salt A Pepper Scu. 2 
Pair o f Old Gaaoline fong) Salt A  Pepper Sets (Plabic). Hammered A lim iaum . OM Radios. Uds o( 
Beautiful (} iiilu . Enbrod. Coverleta, Croc. Tbtlecloth, Dollies. Scarfs. A Bic., Plus I Sections of Ib e  
ISOO's Ornbe Metal Fencing (R ft. Seettons). Food on SHa Inspection Titiw  9 A.M. Sale Day For More 
Info Call I-9IS-72R-R292.

A U en O N E E R t G RAD Y W. M ORRIS Txt • C7I5

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest * Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
♦ P r iv a te  p a rt ie s  only. M ust be used w ith in  60  days. L im it 30  w ords.

Trivia  E litry Coupon #63

t y f ' i  .................................................................................................................................... I

■ Location of Answer.............................................  J
Location of answer Is necessary to win. f i  w  i  |

X.fX:^l«tSundiy*tWlmiir:AniiaHo«iiA '  Address........................................................................  !

Mai your answer to TTw Big spring Herald: P.O. Box 1431, i  .....................................................................................  I
Big Springrliuas 79721 or bring K by the o f ^  at 710 Scurry. ^ Phone..........................................................................  ̂

■ ■  ^  ■■■

PLi> Crossroads Country 
Tri\in with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY TRIVIA QUIZ EVERY SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
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Miscellaneous

c r e a t i v e  c e l e b r a t i o n s

W ecid ings and  O ther 
C elebra tiona

C akes, ca te ring , s ilk  w edd ing flora ls, 
candle abrum and other w e dd ir^  things 
Jo in  us lo r  cake  and  W assa il punch 
O p e n  H o u s e  N o v e m b e r  1 3 t h .  
1 ;0 0 p m -5 :0 0 p m . at 504 E 23 rd  St., 
west door O ur shop Christmas decor is 
for rent or sale following open house. 

See 2 wedding displays in 
Big Spnng Mall

The Grisham's 267-8191

SPAS! S person, free Redwood cabinet, tree 
c tiem ica l kit Sale price S3249 00 W arranty, 
term s and de live ry ava ilable 5 6 3 -1860 a lter 
3 00pm call 550-5225______________________
SPAS! Just rece ived shipm ent, overstocked 
Layaw ay lo r C hris tm as!! Term s and de livery 
ava ila b le . C a ll 56 3 -18 60  a lte r 3 ;00pm  ca ll 
550-5225__________________________________

Sporting Goods 435
FO R  S A LE : 1970 E -Z -G o  G o lf C a rt w ith  
cover and w indsh ie ld  G ood condMion $750 
Call 267-5745
TURKEY SHOOTII TURKEY SMOOTH 

Western Spoilsman Club 
22 Rifle-Scope or Open sights. Satur
day. November 19. 9:00am-4;00pfn. 9/r 
miles on Andrews Highway. $2.00>3 
shotsa Win a turttey.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residentisrf 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Want To Buy
WE BUY good re frigera to rs  and gas stoves. 
No Junk* 267-6421

REAL ESTA TE

Acreage for Sale
1 86 ACRES In S ilver HMs. 2  w a te r w ells. 2 
septics. natura l gas. e lac lric lly  and cable. All 
u n d e rg ro u n d  u t il i t ie s  G re a t b u ild in g  s ite  
267-8903__________________________________
30 A C R E S , sou th  o f B ig  S pring . AH g ra ss 
land. no ImprovemeiHs. C orner o l Jeffery and 
Kyle Posslbte owner llrtancing O w nerhroker 
264-6424__________________________________
SCENIC E IG H T A C R E S  on (p aved ) Kenny 
Road M ostly fenced, Fo rsan schools, and H 
has a w ater well. $13,000. O w ner financing 
Boosle W eaver Real Estate 267-8640_______

Buildings For Sale 506
BARN • 14x32, d o u b le  d o o rs , he a vy  d u ly  
floor, w alk-ln side door. O ne orily ! M ust sell, 
term s and deHvery avaUabla. 563-1860 after
3 00pm c a l 5 5 0 - 5 ^ ______________________

Business Property 508
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y  lo r  s a le  o r  lease  
Good tocalkm . 907 E. 4 lh  81. Fo r m ore M o r- 
mation caH 263-8319.

LArSD FOR SALE
Sev er a l  tracts su i tab le  for 
Veterans. All are near town and 
each has a water weN.

Seven  acres  on E. 24th. Ideal 
Home site on pavod street out of 
city limits. Horses are OK.

ONE MILE LAKE - 130 acres o f 
really good  hunting. $24,000.

60 Acroa juat North o f town. Il'a 
moady in CRP for a white.

B O O S IE  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 6 7 - 8 8 4 0
E V f.N lN O S

Business Prop>erty 508
SMALL BUILDING or car lo t' $150 per month 
plus deposit 810 E 4th 263-5000
SM ALL C A R  LO T 706 E 4 lh  
morXh plus deposit 263-5000

$1 25  pe r

TW O* F e n ce d  ya rd , one  a re a  
buildtng 263 6000

w ith  sm a ll

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILDING lo r M ie  In C olorado C ity 
97% occupancy WXI owner Ixiance Call ERA
267-8266. ask for Janet

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD COUNTY - 77 acres north of 
Big Spnng Hwy 87; cu ltiva tion , ir r ig a 
tion, fencing, barn, convenience, home 
Other 40 Texas Listings

AgLands Listing Service 
1-800-TFB-LAND

Houses for Sale 513

D R A S T IC A LLY  REDUCED!
FOR SALE-lmmaculate 3 bedroom, 2 
bath h o m e ;  2 car  g a r a g e ,  m in i 
b l inds  and d rap es ;  c e i l i n g  fans ;  
fenced over-sized yard; patio; wood- 
burning f i rep lace ;  nica  n e i g h b o r 
hood. Low equity  assum ab le  loan 
with c red i t  a p p ro v a l .  3309 Duke 
Street. Call 263-3645 after 5:30pm or 
call 267-3319.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONI 
Need a spacious 4 bedroom home in 
Silver Heels? Anxious seller wants o f
fers. Over 20 acres, pool, 2 good water 
wells and completely fenced. Call Col- 
dwell Banker for details. 267-3613 or 
Becky Knight 263-8540.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bedroom. 2 bath historic home between Big 
S p rin g  and  Lam esa 13 acres Low  taxes 
Landscw>ed $90,000 915-263-5875________

BY OW N ER  ■ 3-2 b rick , fenced  ya rd  Kent- 
wood school $39,500 CaH 267-7684________

G R E AT N E IG H B O R H O O D ! C lose  to  shop- 
plng. th is 3 bedroom  and 1Y. baths has ce ll
ing Ians. Is p riced  right. C all lo r  an appo ln l- 
mertl Hom o R ealto rs 263-1284 or Joan Tale 
263-2433

NICE 3 BEDROOM  Fresh pa ln l. good nelgh- 
bo fhood. Hroplaco p lus wonderfu l 2 bedroom  
ap a itm e n l In back w /ovar 1,000 sq .ft Linda 
L e o n a rd  2 6 3 -7 5 0 0  o r H om e R e a l E s ta te  
263-1284

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very com peti
tive  pncing! D on't be foo led by others 
m isleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up fmnt.

Call Kay Homes Inc.
1 -520-9848

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
264-0610

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down. 10 
years. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed 
room Also appliances rent to own.

EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fax 
Housing Ac t of 1968 which makes it 
illegal to advertise ‘ any prelarenca 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origxt, or an xitenlion to make any such 
pralarafKW, limitation or discnmnalion.''

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate, 
which IS in violation ol lha law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised m tfys newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

SnefC
Real Estate

F A R IV f  L A N D
- ST . I . A W R K N C E  A R E A  -

729 ACRES - cultivation, 20 wells 
323 ACKI<>i - cultivation. 10 wells 
313 ACRES - cultivation. 6 wells 
320 ACRES - Kaiichland. windmill 
200 ACRES - l•arm. 6 wells, house
- r ------------— ----------- -
c:! O IV I  IV l E  R  C I A  L

- EM 700 -

Several properties available 
Vacant land, office building, 

service station, retail building.
Call fo r  specific information

Mobile Homes

Lots For Sale 515
FO UR  R E S IO E N tlA L  LO TS Tw o 80 ft lo ts  
on com er o l P arkw ay and A lam esa . $2500 
T w o  6011. lo ts  o n  c o r n e r  o l  D ix o n  an d  
Alamesa, $1750. CaH 263-4884_____________

Mobile Homes 517
CASH BUYER

For your mobile home. W e buy the 
Good, the Bad & the Ugly Call Jeff 
363-8963

aR C LE  B HOMES
3 bedroom, 2 bath, abicellent condition. 
14x80, $14,900. 14x70, $B900 Many 
new homes,  $26,900-up. Circle B
333-3212, 700 N. Grandview, Odessa.« ________ ___ ______

LAST ONE IN STOCK 
NEW 16' wide. 3/2 total electric, hard- 
board siding, central air. reduced to 
$21 ,9 0 0 .  Ca l l  9 1 5 /5 5 0 -4 6 6 3  or 
1-600-215-4665

Land Hom e P ackage a va ila b le  exc lu s iva  at 
N a tionw ide  8 .75%  o n  land  and  hom e C all 
800/456-8944 or 915-520-5850

ANSWER:
Canadian River

LOOK
Tota l lu xu ry -nu m ero us  D o ub lew idas . 
buy now and save thousands Call to 
day for an appointment 1 -800-456-8944 
or 1-915-520-5850

New D oub lew ida $323 00 pe r m onth P lush 
ca rpe l 10% dow n 10 25 A PR . 240 m onths 
CaH 800/215-4665 or 800/456-6944

NO PAYM ENT till February 1995 1995 Mo- 
blle Flome! Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 5 year 
w arranty Delivery Included $ ^ 0  down. $185 
per month 10 5% apr. 240 months 
HOMES OF AMEI^ICA - ODESSA TX. 

1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881

/ / '  Y f J U  W / k N T  

H l i S U l . T S  / / V  H K A .1 ^  

i :s / y \  T n  s i c R V ' i c i i s  

C JA .1 .1 .

THE FARM  d  RANCH BROKER 

THE COMMERCIAL BROKER

SneCC264-6424
LOT. 2 W ATER WELLS, house and contents 
M ust be so ld  w ithin 10 days to  settle funera l 
expenses Call 263-3644 or 263-2843

TROY HUNT 
HOMES

W a a ra  S TILL b u ild in g  lh a  f in a s i q u a lity  
hom aa to  ba fou nd  in  you r area.

O u r c o m p a l l lo r s  a a y  w a  d o  n o t  o f f t r  a 
c o m p la ls d  h o m a , th a t lh a r a  a ra  h id d a n  

co e la l

Plaasa d o n 't basa one  o f the  m ost 
im p o r t a n t  d e c la lo n a  o f  y o u r  U fa  o n  

"h e a rsa y ".

Call US T oday!! 697-7115

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION!

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office -  263-8251 

MLS Home-267 -5149  R

N O  P A Y M E N T t i l l  F e b ru a ry  1995 4 B e d 
rooms! 1995 mobile home $1365 down $268 
per month 10 5% APR^ 240 months 

HOMES or^ AMERICA
1-800-725-0881
915-363-0881

ONLY $4900! Used Homes 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA, TX. 

1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881

Only one lelt! $1465 down buys extra loaded, 
1995 three bedroom  two ba th P lush carpet, 
great k itchen , and lo ts  o l s to rage  $369 69 
p e r  m o n th . 13 4 9 %  A P R . 2 4 0  m o n th s  

(915)5504)018.
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

SAVE MONEY
Price  s lashed  on 1995 R edm an d o u 
blewide home. 3-bedroom/2-baths, must 
s e e  c a l l  1 - 9 1  5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  o r  
1-800-215-4665
SAVE Prices s lashed on three d iscontinued 
models o l ultra p lu s h  n e w  h o m e s . All a re  
1 9 95 's . Call for d e ta ils . (915)550-0018. 

CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

RENTALS

H A I N A - n O U
Property lanagement 

2911 W. Hwy 80
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

Cour t ) j r d
Apartments

Cablt 
I urniihed

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose Trom

Under New 
Management

T u i n 
T o n e r s

I » J H cdf'cm s 
tp ir  Imrnt Homes

I S !

Hil.s
I 4 1 Hedrooms 

tp jr lm cn l mrs
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Portable Buildings 518
ALL N E W  S T O C K ' A ll s ty le s  a n d  s i /e s  
available
Sierra Mercantile F20 EasI

Business Buildings 520
FO R R E N T - C o p n try  s to re  w ilh  w a lk - ln  
cooler $150 month, plus depost. 263-5000

W AREHOUSE FOR RENT dow ntow n $200 
per month plus decxrsil 263-5000

150 off
1st Month’s Rent with 

6 Month Lease.
'For New Residents Only

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens DiscountsBarcelona

Apartment Homes
538 Westover 

263-1252

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATKTS 

CARPORT5^UILT-IN APPUANCF-S 

MO.ST UTIUTIES PAR) 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24I1R ON PREMISE MANAtiER 

142  BEDROOMS 

RIRNISIIEJ) OR UNFURNI.SIU.I)

PARKHILL 
TERRA CE 

APARTMENTS
800 W IS T MARCY DRIVE 

2636555 - 2635000

— _  _
T I C S

Welcome to a Quiet 
Meighborhexxi Away 

from City Traffic

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
Ask Our

Leasing Consultant

9-6 Monday-Friday
9 - 3 Saturday
10- 3 Sunday

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

LOVELY 
'NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
( ARPORIS SWIMMINt, P()<)|

L M O M  I '  I II n i l  s  p a i d  J 
n  R M S I l l  I )  OK I IN I I R N IS III I )  1 

L d i m  ( II M  I t )  SI N lo K  ( i n / i - N s  J 
' 1-2 I ID R S A  I OR 2 I IA  H IS  1

24HR ON PR l M IN I M A S A O l R

r t N I W C C D

I904 f ASr 2STH STREFT 
76/ S444 26J b(X)0

Furnished Apts.
$99 Move In P lus D eposit N ice 1.2,3 b e d 
room s E lectric , w a le r pa id  HUD accepted 
Some lurnished Limited otter. 263-7811.
D U PLLX  A P A H IM E N T  lo r ren t S tove and 
re ingeralor lurn ished $150 m onth 263-1281 
or 267-7543

ONE b E D fiO O M , 1 BATH A partm ent. Fully 
lurn ished $50 deposit. $150 m onth No bills 
paid 267-2117

ONE-TW O bedroom  apartm ents, houses, or 
m ob ile  hom e M a tu re  a d u lts  on ly , no p e ls  
263 6944-263 2341

Furnished Houses 522
3 BEDHCXJM, 1 B A IH  Completely lurnished. 
fe n c e d , c a rp o r t  M u s t ha ve  re fe re n c e s  
$300/rtionih. $200 /deposit. 263-6400

FURNISHED C LEAN 1 bedroom  house w ilh  
lub/shower P refe r stable, m ature adults No 
pels Inquire al 802 Andree

Office Space
2 O r r iC E  SUITES ava ilab le  at 3113 South 
8 /  C a ll J e r ry  W o r th y  at 2 6 7 -7 9 0 0  o r 
267-1997 to see

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEOFtOOM. 1 BATH APARTM ENT $300 
month p lus  5100 deposit You pay e lec tric
CaH 263-7621

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 B E D R O O M S , 2 B A TH S , den. n ice area 
Appliances, cen tra l hoa t/a ir No p e ls  $495 
267-2070
3 BEDROOM. 1 /

270-3666
BATH 4207 Parkway CaH

267-3841 Of r  "
4-b^6i16dM, 2-bStR m i^and
Springs $400 ./m onth , $2 50 ./depos it, 
2 - B E D R O O M .  N e w l y  r e m o d e l e d  
$300./month. $200./deposit. Call James 
after 2 00pm 263 3266

810 EAST 13TH Three bedroom , one ba th 
CaH 2 6 4 -6 7 ^ , (915)965-3302

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
2 b e d r o o m  d u p le x  on A l b r o o k  St 
$265.00 pe r m onth. $150 .00  de po s it 
Call Home Realtors 263-1284.

CLEAN 3 BEDR* ve-fc location
S350/monlh, $15  K H i I N  IS L iL f  543

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
264-0510

3 bedroom . 1 bath, no th ing  down. 10 
years  A lso 2 bed room  A lso 1 b e d 
room. Also appliances rent to own.
TWO HOUSES lo r rent S tove and re frigera
tor lurnished Call 263-4932

TW O & TH R EE B E D R O O M  H O M E S  A N D  
APARTMENTS lo r rerX Pels Ix ie  Some with 
lerKed yards and appliarxies HUD accepted
To see caH Rose 263-7018

A ll B ills  Raid
, 100* .section 8

assisted
R e n t  b a s e d
o n  in c o m e

NO RTH CREST
VILLAGE

1 0 0 2  N . M a i l !
2 ( i7  f j l O l  *  '■ " J

%

Classified Service D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET
BEST PRICES IN  TOWN 

Om CmrptI, PU or T ilt, UmoUmm, Wim40» 
Cmrtrimgt, WaMpmftr K CaMmiti .

Owwexw Ctmttr 49* FM 79* 
2*r-*3l9

HBH GENERAL SU Ph .Y  
4!k A Btmttm U7-1S49 
Cmrpil am* Vimyl SALE! 

la if t  StUctam

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

N t » Car Rtmtak 
3*4-**at $92 E. PM 799

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

D tik lo f PaUithiag 
Ratimtu S trrie ti * Rttamet 

Mamateripit * Rrackant * Flptrt 
AR Yamr TypttMRmg Nmdt 

393-S200

FIREWOOD

CHILD CARE
OTTO M EYER’S 

RlgSprlag
Chrwitr • Phmamrn •  DaRgt • .

f c i k l e e .
I h t  m m b  t m t "

$99 R  PM  799 2*4 * tm

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

A p  I W w e i  i f l e e l l w e  ! ! » ■ ■ >  w  t .

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M R R  CHIMNEYSWEEP 

ANDEEPAIE
SamMr CM^at • AARP Umamal 

nrgtm trftr MamtUy DtmAaga CaH 2*A-79i$

C H IR O P R A C T I C

ROO CORDS DRY OAK A  MESQUITE 
OaUtS$.99. Mnga4tN7$.9*.

Fall Car**. Lta* t* . roar track.
Rrr*t Param, Otar, Treat. 

fl$.m3-$l*$-Dayt 9I$.*77.»9U-Nlgkm 
9;99aai~S:99pai-Ertry*ay

D ICK’S FIREW OOD  
5rei— Dry-Crtta 

Oak-P*cma-Ct*ar‘Mt*gaHt 
Strait^ Rl$ Sfriag aa* Sarraaa*un Aram far 

Aa Hat 9 Yaan. DtUrtra* aa* StackrA 
Offka t-4$3-2I$t, MaMla IA$*-7$7* 

MaMU IA$*.7922

riEEWOOD POE SALE LOCALLY 
WE’EE BACKHt

GiMirf NMVfMiiV.
Stack** aa* *aUrtrt*. Pall Car*, 1/2 ar 1/4. 

2*7A723

ARAGE DOORS

MEAT PACKING
HUeSAM) ^ACMMO CO.

M . A M r tW  I

S»SBlle!2i(w-nw
M E D IA T IO N

Local trmiaad taadialor mtmHtMa to a tth i 
ivM amt afcaart aaMttaaatt. CAH far appaiat. 
amat 2*3A7t$ *myt, 2H74tM$ xtw tet«-

METAL BUILDINGS
Matal RmUattt. Makal EaofSpadmUat 

CaH 279A2S2 ar m -4tH$ A lamra taattaga.

PLEW.EEEE
Urtal HaiUiagt A Mata/ Katfk.

Praa BatkaatatH 
Call ItKM SS aa* laar* amtaga

M O B IL E  H O M E S
*  Taam Laraaat Matmr Ham 

Nam • V9a* •  Eaprn 
Hamm' 4 i Aatat' 

IH9*)7U4mi ar {’ (H$l3t3-HHU

mkoAflSoF
ramAMi

TPiKL TIMF. OUT 
FOR VOURSFLF _READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

HANDY MAN
-THE HANDYMAN”

RaA/kHtam
CaH n *  Haadymma far aHyaar harm rapain, 
tkaat raak rapain, caraaatry mark A paaUty 
paIttIbA- EamaaaAh E a m l Praa Ht timataal

M O V IN G
4-1 HELPING HANOi 

PmmHtm Maaara 
Oma PUaaarmHama* PmElH 

C M b m v  IMm m m Mi
OOOD HEPEHENACES A PINE MERVICEI 

WWEATmt 
iAAmJH

HOME IMPROV.
Wg DO RE-DO 

/LP.’a Pkta PImlakkt*
■ wm

OIL  F Ib L U  S U P P L IE S

-iRAm m rm m r
rlOTOn PHBDVW n v i i v

(9in26»-4006 
M17 M  FM 700

PEST CONTROL

■OUfHWBiTEflNA-1 < 
pcrrcoMTOOL 

■no* 1«64. H M I14
HH8e MHIB V • HiwMvM

REMODELING

PLUMBING RENTALS
EAM IEEZ PLUM BING VENTURA COMPANY

POP ALL TOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 2*7-2*$$
He* aa* Kapmir. Nam acetpHag tk* Dkearar Hoaaat/Apanatt ata, DatUtta. IJ ,3  aa* 4 had- 
Car*. 2t$-4*HA raoam farakka* ar aa/araka*.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLAHNEp m O N A N C Y n

I Can Birthright. 2 6 4 " 9 1 1 0  I
ICenMenlialy ammnt. f m  gfegnency M -  |

TuH.-Wed.-T1iiM.10aiiF2FncFii2pnFSpm ■L ̂  ^  J
REMODELING

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

I Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling C ontractor 
S b b to R o o f  

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

ROOFING
JOHNNY PLOEES EOOFUks 

SMagIta, Hat Tar, OrttrH, aH typat aftapaita. 
Work gaaaaattaA Praa aaktaoMa. M T -ili9 , 
2*7-42m.

SEPTIC TANKS

mt aoiia—. 9mm-

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TEEB 

TEIMMINO A REMOVAL 
Par Praa HaHtamkt CaH

2t7-H3l7

I

(
i
\


